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J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,

H. a. HcCONNELL,
VSU3!73W.C0ClCm

Attorney - tit - Xiu-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers his servicesto th'.)oplo of Haskell

nd surroundingcouutry.

Office at Terrell's DniK store.

J. E. LIND.SliJY,

PHYSICMX & SURGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OiSccl'honeNo.1.
Ileal Jence bono No 19.

Office North slile Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OiTio over tlto litiiilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Laud for Sale.

9C0 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Hcadright. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
crock. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address the owner

G. Wi nsruu,
San Miguel, Cat.

A TEXAS WONDER!

Sail's Great Discovery.
One small bottle ot Halt's Great Illeeovrry

currs all Udn). ami bladder tronlilea, rvmot-csuraicl.-

.. dlauctes. seminal emlndons,
?l. 1. l....in.lm il nil I ...- -

uliultlis or tlio kidney" ami bln'l.lcr in lintli
ram and u omen. IlcKUlatcs trouble In thil.
ilren If not nnld I)' )our druggist, will be

-- t by 1. ill 011 receipt or tl (K). Ono8tni.il
IjottleJstwomnntha' treatment and will cure
anyoaaoabovementioned.

K XV HALL,
SoleManufacturer,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Waco, Texas.
Fori anli by J. II. Halter, Haskell, loxaa.

Read This.
KnnU,Texa.--I)- r K. XV. Unll: Dear Mr-- Six

yearsajo theeoto of June I a'strlilon
down with adlnbelic kldm y troublo) thenafter
a whllo I trail ii.lo snivel troublo, ami thcnb,ick
todlabetls and bladderaffection. I bourn jour
jr.ontr medy In April, this year, andhad I used
It icku ar I think I could haevasseda critical
elimination for any llfo Insurancecompany, I
consideryour remody the safest, qulcktst nnd
cliudprit remedy of all dow on tlio market,

ItoipeLtlnlly,
CYUUS Y, IIOQAS,

rueumonla Prevented.

Among the tensof thousands who

hive used Chamberlain's Cough
'Remedy for colds and la grippe
ing the pastfew years,to our know-

ledge, not a single casehas resulted
in pneumonia. Thos. Whitfield &

Co., 240 Wabash avenue, Chicago,

one of the most prominent retail
druggists in that city, in speakingof

this, says: "We recommend 'Jhamb-erlain- 's

Cough Remedyfor la grippe
in many cases, as it not only gives

prompt and complete recovery, but
also counteractsany tendency ot la

grippe to result in pneumonia." For
sale by J. I). Bakerdruggist.

Notice of Stockholder'Meeting,

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan
uary 8th, 1901, between the hoursof

9 a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in,, at the
office of said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texas, for the purposeof
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and for transacting
suchother businessas may ptoperly
come before suchmeeting.

J. L. Jones,Cashier.
Haskell, Texas, Dec. S, 1900,

SaysHe V8 Tortured.
"I suffered such a pain from corns

I could hardly walk," writes II. Rob
inson, Hillsborough, 111., "butBuck-len'-s

Arnica Salve completely cured
them." Acts like magic on sprains,
bruises,cuts, sores, scalds,.burns,
boils, ulcers. Perfect healerof skin
diseasesand piles, Curcguuunteed
by J. U. Bker. P.rjc.q aj cents.

Reduction ol numbers, better
blood andbetter attentionto produce
a better marketanimal, is what the
cattle business must come to. It
don't take so much land to run cat-

tle this way and the stockmen who
shape their affairs on these lines
quickest before land values rise
will be the men who will make the
nicest money and come out ahead of

those who try to stick to the ranch
business.

A Woman'sAwful Peril.
"There is only one chanceto save

your life and that is through an op-

eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. I. 13. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from herdoctor after he
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful caseot stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Elec-

tric Hitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy, CuresDyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only socts,
Guaranteed.For sale by J. B. llaker.

If your name is not on the Free
Presssubscriptionlist it ought to
be there. No matter how many pa-

pers you take your county paper
ought to be one of them, and if you
can afford but one papei that ought
to be your county paper. This is

truebecauseit is the only paperthat
is working specially to build up all
of your local interestsand is theonly
one frorn which you can learn the of-

ficial and general news of yourcoun-t-y

and it is only fair, to say the least
of it, for every one to help to sustain
it.

With the Free Press you cancome

neaterdoing without oneof the big
city papersthan with any othercoun-

ty paper we know of, beuause it
gives more of the state, general and
foreign news and miscellaneousread-

ing than ninety-nin- e out of every
hundredcounty paper? give. The
fact that we .gave the president's
messagein full promptly on thecon-

vening ol congress a thing net
many county paperscould do and
will gixe Governor Saycr's message
when our legislaturemeets in Jan-

uary illustrates this.
Subscribefor the Free Press and

start the New Year right.
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XJuestioiur
for Women

Are vou nervous?

1

Are you completely exhausted?
Lo you suiter every montnr

If you answer "yes" to any of
thesequestion:, you have ills which
Wine of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciatewhat perfect health would
be to you? After Wine of
Cardul, thousandslike you have real-
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts rnrastnul
dbordcrs that arc not noticeable at
first, but day by day cteadilv prow
into troublesoaii roninllc ations, wine
of Cardul, used Just before the men-
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to testthis remedy, which is
endorsedby 1,000,000 cured women,

Mrs. Una T. Prleburtf, East St. Louis,
III., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my ui ot Wine of
Cardul and Thtdford's Black Draught"

In caws requiring apodal directions,
(Wing fruiptoras,Tbo1 .adieu' AdTU-er- f

Deportment,1'Ibe ChattanoogaMeal
cine Co,, Cbattanooga,Tcnn.

Mr. L. C. Irick dropped in on
us Tuesdayand cashed up for

readingof the Free Press.

The accidental deathof a wo-

man at Stamford on Wednesday even-

ing was a very sad and unfortunate
affair for the persons concerned.We
failed to learn the.name, but it is

statedthat 'he husband had come

out to Stamford a week or so agoand j

had bought a new home near there
and had written for his wife and six

children to mett him at Stamford.

They had just arrived on the even-

ing train andthe woman was the
first to get into the wagon when some
boys began shooting firecrackers, at
which the team took fright and ran
away, and in jump's out of the wa-

gon the woman was so badly injured
that she died a few hours later,

Mr. Newt Huddlcston andMiss

Bula Moore of the northern part of

the county were married on last
Tuesday, 18th instant.

Cards were out for this event to

take place on the 25th, but they say

there was another fellow trying to

draw the same prize and Newt got
afraid that his pursuasive eloquence
m'ujiit win so he tried his own elo-

quenceand succeeded in gaining the
ounu lady'sconsent to hurry the

important event through. He now

sits on the fence and smiles as the
other fellow goesby.

May good luck and happiness at-

tend the now happy pair is the wish

of the Free Press.
Mr. Porter Williamson andMiss

Gertrude Duke were married on

Thursday afternoon at the Metho-

dist parsonage. Rev. J. T. Blood-wort- h

officiating.

The bride is a winsome and pretty
young lady of our town and we con-

gratulate Mr. Williamson on his

good fortune. Mr. Williamson is

one of the proprietors of the "Bon

Ton" restaurant and confectionery,

doing a prosperous business,and he
is, withal, an upright and worthy
young man deserwng of success,
which the Free Press wishes him

and his fair bride in full measure.

Mr A. J. Medlin of Chickasaw,

I. T.. and Miss Lucy Clevinner of

the northeast part of the county
came to town last Sundayand were
married at the court house, Rev. W.

C. Young tieing the hymeneal knot
for them. They will reside in thel.T.

Mr. R. II. Buchananand Miss
Maud Howard were married here on

Tuesday, iSth, at the Lindell hotel,
JudgeP. D. Sandersofficiating. It
seemsthis was a runaway match,the
patties being residents of Howard

county. The young lady was visit-

ing in rCnoN county and the gentle-'ma- n

came up and took snap judg-

ment on the old folks at home.

Mr. VA Kelly and Miss Clara
McFarland, residing in the western
part of the county, were married on
Thursday, 20th instant.

Did you ever hearof the like of
marrying!

Mr. Laughlin and family arrived
here yesterday from McLennan
county. Mr. Laughlin was here a
few weeks ago andbought a section
of fine land about four miles west of
town and has come to improve and
occupy it.

Mr. F. F. Wren was in town
Thursday andcashedup to keep the
Free Pressgoing.

When men make promises to us
we dependupon them and expect
them to be complied with. When
they are not complied with we are
sometimes inconvenienced.

Dr. B. E. Gilbert and wife left
on Thursday for Louisville, Ky.,
where the Doctor will remain for a
month or six weeks and takeacourse
of lecturesat Louisville Medical
College.

Messrs Walter and Will Tandy
left on Tuesdayfor Woodward, O

T to spend Christmas with their
parents.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express,

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

RACKET STORE
2nd door Northof Postoffiee

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
Motto

Most Value for L,eaat Money.
re

Just opeQed up--

A very complete line of

Ladies and Misses Underwear,
Our tradehas beenunusually heavyin this line of goods this

seasonand this is the third lot we have had to put in to keep our
stock of thorn up. We arc handling a good quality and selling
them cheap,thatsthe reason.

11 A
.Tlio samestatementappliesto our generalstock of Dry

Goods,ior it is a fact thatwe havehad to oider new-supplie-
s

notonce,but severaltimes to keepup
somelinos in our stock, but, notwith-

standingthis and ourgreatsales,
we still havethe most

CosopieteStools
To be found in this section of the country, hence we still invite you to our store believing that

we can fully supply your wants,at prices, too, that will please you.

WE WASH

MaBScamusaBeiir

Handlesonly the Purest liest drugs. Cnrries'a of'

is to it
may that the

R. H.
and W. W. a

in
was by con- -

sent on the 5th Dee

(0 T

CHRISTMAS.

G. Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STOR!
HouthtveMt Corner l?iitll; Squuro

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FuranuK

Alexander

We have just opened now
store in

and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

IVortls ol'PoNt-nfllc- o

Your Friends,
T77 3Blaiaa.cia.ettc5s Co.

Dissolution Notice,

Notice hereby given whom
concern, partnership

heretofore existing between
McKce Hentz, doing
general merchandise business
Haskell, Texas, mutual

dissolved day

BsBUsiy

purchasing Prof. will
interest coming term the Mesquitc

their business, The mesquiteers
wares and merchandise nate securing

well as accounts, etc.,
owing said firm and, said R.
McKee becoming responsiblefor all
the debtsowing by said firm.

Witness our signatures this
Dec. 6th, 1900.

R. H. McKee
W. W.

All partiesindebted theold firm
will pleasecall and settle promptly,
as it is necessaryto close the hooks
up. I will continuebusinessat the
old stand and will pleased have
your patronage. Respectfully,

II. McKee.

Food (Hangedto PoIsgb.

Putrefying food the intestines
produces like those of arsenic
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
the poisons from clogged bowels,
gently, but surely, curing
Constipation,Biliousness, Sick Head-

ache,Fevers, Liver, Kidney and
Bowel troubles. 35c J. B.
Bakers.

In conclusion to extend to our customersand our sincere
thanks for their liberal patronageduring the ear, and to wish to all
A VBRY HAPPY

F. Sy

and nlco line

a

O.

of

Only

9

There few ailmentsso uncom-

fortable as piles, but they easily
cured by Taiilhr's Buck

eye Pile Ointment. Relief
its use, and any one suffering from
piles can not afford to neglecttoghe
it a trial. Price, in bottles,
tubes75cts at 11. Baker's.

1900, II. McKee the' W. W. Hentz teach
entire of W. W. Hentz in 'the of

including the stopk of school. are fortu-good- s,

as in so good a teacher.
all notes,

to H.

Hen
to

be to

R.

in
effects

expel

easily

all

at

friends

are
can

be using
follows

50 cts
J.

R.

Mr. J. E. Joneswill leave to--j
morrow for Jones Bro's. ranch in

'

Tom Clreen county.
Mr. E. Bates of Falls county,

accompaniedby his son-in-la- Mr.
Smith, was here this week and
bought the R. II. McKee old place,
G40 acres and improvements,in the
extremenorthern port of the county.
They xvill .move out soon.

Messrs F.M. Morton and J. S.

Boone returned Wednesday from a
prospectingtrip to the southwest.
We understandthey failed to find a
ranch location to suit them.

Mr. B. T. Lanier, agent for the
Austin Nurseries, delivered about
S300 worth of fruit trees, etc , here
the latter part of last xveek. Mr, W,
T, Jonesfor the Comanche Nursery
delivered about the same
two or three tveeks ago. This j

our
that they can haveIrutt if they tryi
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Thk SiateorTr.XAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon A. L. Liggett by making

publication of this Citation once in

each week for four seccssivc weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in

some newspaper published in your

county, if therebe a newspaper pub-

lished therein, but if not, then in

any newspaperpublished in the 39th
Judicial District; but if therebe no
newspaper published in said Judici-

al District, then in a newspaperpub-

lished in the nearestDistrict to said

39th Judicial District, lu appearat
the regular term of the Justiceof the
Peace court of Pre. No. 1, Haskell
county, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell on the
21st day of January A D, 1901',' then
and there to ansrra demandor
claim on nn account filed in said
coun on the 23rd day of November
A. n. 1900, in a suit, numberedon

the docket of said court No. 354.
wherein Geo. F. Alford i3 Pl.untilf,
r nd A. L Liggett is Defendant,and
said claims or demandis an account
forSioioo principal and $117.78
interest to Nov. nth 1900, due by
said A. L, Liggett to said Geo. F.
Alford, and to foreclo3c an attach-
ment lien on 80 acresof land situat-
ed in Haskell county, Texas, same
being mi undivided interest in
the South lull ol burvty No. 46 in'
name of Geo. G. Alford, Abstract
No S, Certificate No. 359, patented
to Geo. G. A Word 19 May 18O2 by
patent No 547, Vol. 9, belonging to
said A. L Lisett to satisfy said'
debt and interest and cost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ, with your return'
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.
Witness, J. W. Evans J. P. Pre'.

No. one, Haskell county.
Givp.n Under My Hand, at office'

in Haskell, Texas, this the 23rd day
of November a. n. 1903.

J. W. Evans, J. l
Pre. No. one, Haskell Co, Tex.;

fiestaurant: andOyter Parlor,--
VVt Sld or Kquir?.

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.
Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time

We carry a choice stock of

IFz-u.it- s sizid. OorufGotioaeiies--

Williamson & Martin.
"-- I Ml

Some Good Advice.

We havebeen warning the people of
3. Texasfor some time against buying consigned

rtrrr pia-w- s and organs; against the sr:ousdangers
- K slHnlnS notes wnen mixing on installments;

UZZZz5jh agau.sibujing from northern humbug con
cernswho offer $500 pianos (thump boxes) for

$r (o and sometimes less, and organs

at proportionate rlrcs, clii'nilmrthejrsell onlv to fnuilllfa dlrret) atlnst bu)ln;
from Irresponsibledealersn.id nunt u lioeoirunrantei arj worthies) .gdlbst

lioddy lystrainontni "Kilnut smooth tMkli ir ilcsmcn wno trytoCon- -
lure I. U) er that the) uro niTerl'ij: llral-cliu- s pUnoj uwinmlnil rlcet, and those

who inuVe mirui .nslile vroml.n uhlrh cannotho Lupi Alio sivlilng to hetllnte
before imri-hultn-j pianos truruitore Hnd aueiicle In Texa carriud on by inanu-fiiouir-

at tliulr expcnua (Mann.'acturti.orilrjt-Uais- , impulur, and well known
reliable iano hawno trouble, in HHCiirlng levitinutu doners to bay their lustra-iiienl-s)

ttlsi.ot ueie.sur for thoiu to open store orcontljrn to blgtnd little towns
In TVa),

XVeglve thebst aluesueeautubilni; the 1 rj-- ft dealers la the south, w
buy at I'jwer pricesthan any ntber Ontln.e alus wo do tot a.kroi noti-4-, these
aruyetierally transferredtu manufacturers,hjpotuecutcd with, or sold to money
lenders,If theyare not paid promptly whoa due, tlio loss urina trument andall cash
paid must bo eipeclud.

OUR C0MS311CIAL STANDING

Is too valuable to jeopardizeby misrepresentingthe quality and
gradeof instruments, hencebuyerscan feel assuredof securing
full value lor their money.

We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of sheetmusic and musicgoods in the South,

r

TKOS, G0GM & BROTKER.

DALLAS AKI) GALVESTON, - - TEXAS.
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Of tho 40,088 dixiths which occurred
,8Jor tho ycar 189- - no ,C8S th to

".314, hence about ono-rourt- h, wero
duo to consumption; 37.2 per cent of
thesepersons died between tho ngesof
1 and 20, G0.2 per cent between those
of 20 and 40. Is

Is
An Alabama geologist who hns been

prospecting In tho neighborhood of
Decatur says ho has found unmlstak-aol-o

traces of gold and phosphate
within fifteen miles of the city named.
Ho refuses to dlvulgo tho exact loca-
tion, as ho Is operating for tho pur-
chase of the lands and the organization
of a stock company.

"Workman digging a ditch near
Round Prairie, In Logan county, 0.,
have just uncovered one of the finest
and best preserved mastodon skele-
tons yet found In that state. Unfor
tunately they damagedone of tho en--1

ormous tusks before they knew what
It was. The tusk Is nine feet in dlam--
oter nt tho socket end.

Tho castle In which Oswald d'Aur- -
roene,n Belgian artist, has offered Mr.
Kruger a home was built by monks 309
years ago as a convent. It has had a
varied career, a former owner having
entertained royalty In it, and was

lly a few years ago by M
d'Aurmene, "NhnIs wealthy, and re- -
etored all the old splendor, besidesIn- -
stltutlng all modern lavenlencesand
comforts,

Fresh excavations on te eastern
slopes of Vesuvius have bright to

'light a vast edifice. 24 rooms of hlch
havo beendisinterred, and thew.Vs I

Tvhlch are covered with frescoesof J
,!nts nntrrinr to Pnn,n nn f ..,f
toeautv. Thn rtirofr nf m, rtnrt.n
Museum is on the spot, and It Is re
ported that tha Kaiser has offered
.C 100,000 for tho "nnd."

Several of tho European general
staffs are studying the feasibility of or-

ganizing special corps something after
the Boer model. The principal difficu-
lty lies In the limited supply of horses
nt tho commandof the various govern-
ments, with the exception of Russl?,
Tho laot equine censusIn that countrj
la stated to havo shown considerably
more than 10,000,000 horses fit for wat
purposes.

Lorney L. Salley, a vet-
eran of tho civil war living at Tree-por- t,

Ind., received a pension of ?1
per month and applied for an Increase
to $10. There was some Irregularity
in his affairs,and thesewere discovered
when his application was considered.
Tho result was that his entire pension
was taken away. The old man brood-
ed over the matter and began to fail
rapidly. He absolutely refusedall food
for weeks, and died on Thanksgiving
day.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Relckeof Califor-
nia are in chargeof a signal station on
the brow of a lofty peak In the Sierra
Nevada mountains, where they keep a
harp lookout, Held gla In hand, for

fires which might break out In the

through the rocky wilds If a small
S.0.Sd.,?lS..I,n?.Otiet,..fir."
Misiit iuc nuuio tuaiu ui eucua Ulllll
be consumed andthe tracks endan-
gered. The woman watches by day
and tie husband by night.

A frank and somewhatartless state-
ment of what ls being done in tho line '

of burning the farms of the Boers Is
made by a correspondent of the Pall '

Mall Gazette ut Johannesburg. This I

enterprising person wishes to form a
company to buy up tho farms of the
Boers and sell them to English settlers. I

The properties can be bought for a .
'mere trifle. The reason why, as given

by this speculative correspondent, ls
Instructive. When tho Boer prisoners
of war return they "will find In nine
casesout ot ten that their homesteads
havo beenburned down and scarcelya
head of stock left." They will bo des-

titute and their only hope of subsis-
tence will bo in the saleof their land
for whatever a speculative company
may choose to give.

If there were no such things as time
locks a Presbyterian church nt Mount
Joy, Pa.,would bo $S,700 richer than It

'

is. Rev. David Conway, while pastor, '

was thrown from his carrlago lastyear
and fatally Injured. Knowing that
death was near he made a will leav-
ing $5,000 to the church, but learning
that under state law bequestsmust bo
mado thirty days beforo death he

'

signedan order on a local bank giving
to tho church JS.700 worth ot bondsho
had on deposit. This was in tho even--
ing, and as the bank vaults went pro-- '

tccted by a time lock the bondscould
not bo delivered till next morning. Be--
foro that time Mr. Conway wa3 dead.
Tho bankerheld the securities pending
n legal decision, which has Just been
given, to the tffect that the bondsmust
bo added to tho estate and divided
umong Mr. Conway's relatives.

A market woman namedJacques,In
trying to entrap a mouse In tho flro-pla-

of her lodgings In Paris, pulled
out n loose brick behind which tho
raouso had.sought refuge, and was as-

tonished to find a parcel consisting of
notee, cash and securities to tho valuo
of 40,000 francs. Sbo at onco took her
find to the police station, and will bo
entitled to claim it In a year's time
unless the owner cornea forward and
proves his right to the fortune In tho
meantime. Within half an hour of
her discovery becoming known the
Airier bad an offer of marriage.

Thamelancholy end of Count Anton
Porhi-Gradenstc-ln In Vienna has ex-

cited much sympathy thero. Count
Gradensteln wa3 In bis younger daysn
popular society favorite, and squan-

dered a princely fortune. His creditors
worried him so that he Joineda travel-
ing circus as groom and horso trainer.
Srtaequentlyho sold cigarettes in tho
trtreets of Vienna. He was burled ns
a pauper. Two days after his death
a distant relative residing In Germany
died and left him legacy of 30,000.

Tkq count was only forty years of

SAYlWas anil DOINGS

Story of an Automobile.
Tho reported marrlago of Carlo

Johnston, formerly private secretary
tho Duke of Manchester,to Mile.

Nelllo Neuetrettcr of 1'arls, has reviv-
ed the Incident of his visit to tho
United Statesnnd to Cincinnati In par-

ticular, says tho inquirer. Johnston
tho cousin of Lord Anglesey, and
handsomerthan the duke whom ha

accompaniedon ins flrst visit to Am-

erica. Gossip has It that ho aspired to
tho hand of the
duchess when she
was Miss Zimmer-
man, and that he r(J$rlw a s dismissed
from the duke's
household
presumption.

for
John

his V 1
ston met Miss Zlm- - J"

K-- S-'
aud when ho came
tn Atnnvlrn tvlMi

his patron, tookNelll Neustretter.
occasionto run out Into tho west ns
far as Cincinnati. With him ho

his automobile nnd created
a furore with it, that stylo of vehicle

.being a novelty In those days. Mr.
Johnston did not become widely nc--

qualnted In society. There was, It Is

(rue, much excitement among tho lion- -

hunters, becauseof the rumor that a
real, live nobleman was within the
gates. But some one discoveredU'at
ho was only a cousin to a nobleman,
and that he was on a quest of love or
commercialism, nnd he remained In
obscuration. He went as unexpectedly
as he came, but rumor has It that the

.automobile remained behind ns a to

k? cstf,m,t0 a newlf ltT frlCml

'" klud cnoush, adyfnecv a
'rlfl fr eM'cnBcs. y u

"" ?M P8 t,lrt h? f;iC"
bad tho "auto" repainted,and

at it had just como over from 1'arls,
Ho still possessesa specimen of Mr.
Johnston's chlrogrnphy on a bit of
noto paper. Nellie Neustrctter Is the
woman who figured In the Willie K.
Vanderbllt divorce caseAve years ago

One Woman'sGlory.
Tho daughter of a simple country

gentleman is the Hon. Mrs Charles
Russell, whose beauty and clevorness
have earned forher a unique place In
London society. Before her marrlaga
sho was Miss Adah Williams, and on
her union with tho secondson of the
late Lord Russell of Klllowen she re-

ceived a handsome portion from her
wealthy and generousfather.

Throughout the gay spring season,
when London society ls most brilliant,
Mrs. Russell entertains royalty and no-

bility at small dinners notablefor their
charm and perfection, and the lovely
hostesshas among her women friends
the enviable reputation of "dressing
as well as any American." Indeed,her
gowns are no less famous than her
good looks, good nature and exquisite-
ly appointed dinners, and that which
renders her beautiful clothes and her
fair face most conspicuousls tho al-

most total disregard sho affects for
Jewel decorations. This ls her prefer-
ence, In spite of the fast that she ha3
inherited one of tho finest collections

' , , B ,aw and 'cmQ ,., ,,,..
j M h h 3W ulamond

which created so great a sensationat
the Paris exposition

In summerMrs. Russelland her hus-
band transporttheir small family to a
charming cottage In Ireland, to which
country sho ls entirely devoted, and

MRS. CHARLES RUSSELL AND
LITTLE DAUGHTER,

whoso Interest sho has close at heart.
The materials formost of her beauti-
ful gowns como from Ireland, especial-
ly her laces, linen coetumos, and It is
her pride that every straw hat she
wears ls braided by Irish hands from
Irish materials.

S'u Jctvtsh "Blood.
Tho lato Sir Arthur Sullivan was

said tohavo JewishWood In his veins,
but this Is wrong. His mother was an
Italian namedRlghl, and his father, of
course, was purs Irish. His grand-
parents was an Impoverished Kerry
squire, who served under Wellington
and was a member of tho garrison at
St. Helena.

XOolcott 111 tuith Typhoid.
Roger Wolcott,

the millionaire
has been

111 for three weeks
with typhoid fever
at bis homo In
Boston, Massachu-
setts. Last week ho
was reportedmuch
Improved nnd in
the convalescent WV 5i
stage. He roturn-fro- m w

Europe five
weeks ago and Roger Wolcott.
soon took to his bed

Senator Hoar ot Massachusettsal-
ways prepareshis speechesmost care-
fully, and, although ho often seemsto
speak without notes, yet what ha says
has been determined upon at least a
day In advance.

Dr. Charles F. H. Wilgohs of Akron,
O., has Just celebrated his ninety-sevent-h

birthday. He still attends to bis
practice as t. physician, and eren visits
his patients nt night when called upon
to do so. '
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In the public pe

Chicago'sMunicipal Campaign.
Chicago Is getting ready for another

municipal election. Tho present May-
or Carter II. Harrison, who has been
twlco elected,will again bo tho candi-
date of the Democrats, Oracmo Stew-
art, Illinois' memberof tho Republican

Mm vZ .

GRAEME STEWART.
National Committee, ls nlready In the
arena for his party's nomination, nnd
It looks as If ho would bo Harrison's
chief opponent. Llko Harrison, ho Is

a native of tho city. Ho has long been
high In the councils of tho party In
state and nation.

"Doom for Oklahoma.
Tho Territory of Oklahoma ls on tho

verge of a new boom. Within a few
months PresidentMcKlnley will throw
open to settlers a former Indian reser-
vation, embracing no less than two
nnd a half million acresof laud in the
extreme southern part of tho ter

ritory, bordered on
the south by Texas
and on tho cast by
the Chickasaw Na-tlo- n

lcservntlon,
Of the land In the
territory to bo
opened 50,000 acies
will be reservedas
n irnvntinhiont TTB.

Tho Territory to crvatlon ,ylnR
be Thrown Open. nl)0Ut Vmt sm

and nearly 500,000 acres ot allot-
ments to the Indians of tho three
tribes who havo disposed of their
tribal holdings to tho govern-
ment. Of the remaining land only S0,-0-

acres aroadapted to strictly agri-

cultural purposes, tho remainder be-

ing, however, good grazing territory
Tho opening proclamation will bo Is-

suedas soon as the secretaryof tho In-

terior hnscompletedtho work of allot-
ting to the Individual Indians tho 1C0-ae- ro

plats to which each of them ls
"ntltled undut' the agreementof pur-

chase.

Mrs. StcOen-- ChosenAgain.
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens,who has

just been president of tho

'.' ' - ' ? "1 - .1
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MRS. LILLIAN M. N. STEVENS.
Women'sChristian TcmperancoUlon,
is a native of Dover, Me., and began
her work ns a teacher in her own
state. At 21 sho married Mr. Stovens
and went with her husbnnd to his
homo near Portland. Mrs. Stovens flrst
met Miss Wlllard at Old Orchard In
the summerof 1S75, and thereassisted
In tho organization of the Maino W. C.
T. U. Her flrst olllco was that of treas-
urer of tho state union. Sho next bo-ca-

president and under her guid-
ance the Maino organization boon be-

came conspicuousIn tho national tin-Io- n

and Its president no less con-

spicuousamong the ladles at work In
the temperancecause. Mrs. Stovens'
ndvanco In tho union was rapid. She
was elected vlco president during tho
life of Miss Wlllard and succeeded thnt
great reformer as piesldcnt when Miss
Wlllard died.

"Rural Free "Dclt-Oery- .

Ono of tho most gratifying features
of tho postmastergeneral's annual re-

port ls the statement that rurnl free
delivery has been greatly extended In
the last two years and that Its opera-
tion hns proved eminently successful.
It has already passed the experimental
stageand has been sufllclPntly teste1

to observeIts effects. Thtso, in the
opinion of tho postmastergeneral aro
now clearly apparent.

"Roosc-Oel- t Is JVot "Rich.
As vice president Mr. Rooseveltwill

occupy a rented housoIn Washington,
nnd his friends say It will not bo an
expensive residence, for tho reason
tint tho vlco president elect is not a
rich man. Tho property which Ills
father left to him In New York ylolds
him an annual Incomo of $8,000 or
$10,000 a year. Hence It is that Mr.
Roosevelt feels called upon to engage
deeply and constantly In literary work
uext year to increasehis Incomo. not-
withstanding that It will bo $10,000 or
$18,000 a year anyhow.

Popo Leo XIII ls ono of the most
sparing caters among living men. A
biscuit steepedIn black coffeo usually
serves for his breakfast, a llttlo soup
and a llttlo chicken and fruit for his
dinner and the remnants from this
meal wo generally converted Into his
supper.

Tho sons of the lato Arthur Sewnll,
was tho democratic candidato for vlco
president four years ago, havo endow-
ed a free bed In tho hospital at Bath.

J Me., In memory of their father.

'iw7Bgrw!y!ar

I PURELY PERSONAL

"Rear Admiral Mcfair.
Tow men In the United States navy

were as fondly regardedby idr sub-

ordinates ns Roar Adml.nl Fred-cric- k

McNnlr, who died nt Wash-
ington tho other day. Mr. McNnlr
was tho rnnklng rear admiral of tho
navy, standing next to Dewey. Ho was
In command of tho Aslntlo squadron

,Mei&-sjmarws- '

prior to Dewey's appointment nnd
would havo reaped tho honors that-fel- l

to Dewey nt Manila had not ono ot
those changes'Which occur nt regular
Intervals In tho navy brought him
homo just beforo tho outbreak of tho
Spanish wnr. Ho was n man of tact
nnd courage, hnndsomoIn figure nnd
Jovlnl In tho social houta ho enjoyed
with his men. Slnco his return from
Asiatic waters ho has been on ehoro
duty, hli last post being superintend-
ent of tho naval academyat Annapo-
lis.

McNnlr was born In Pennsylvania in
1830 and enteredtho nnvy In 1853. In
1S59 ho was assignedto the steam fri-

gate Minnesota, ot tho East India
squadron. EarlyIn tho civil war ho
went to the steam sloop Iroquois, of
tho West Gulf squadron, and partici-
pated In tho bombardmentof Forts
Jackson nnd St. Philip and Chalmetto
batteries. Tho engagementnt Grand
Gulf, tho pnssnge, both ways, ot tho
VIcksburg batteries, and tho destruc-
tion of tho Confederateram Arkansas.
Ho servedalso In the wnr on tho steam,
sloop Juniata nnd Seminole, with tho
South Atlnntlc Blockading squadron,
nnd participated In both attacks on
Fort Fisher.

May Enter the Cabinet.
Wayne MncVeagh, who is mentioned

as a possible successorto Attorncy- -
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General Griggs in President McKln-ley'- s

cabinet, ls a Philadelphia lawyer
of ability and promlncnco, and
ho has been tho recipient of
high honors from both tho great po-

litical parties. He was appointed Unit-
ed States attorney general by Presi-
dent Garfield In 1SS1, nnd resigned
with tho rest of the Garfield cabinet,
upon tho accessionof President Ar-

thur. In 1S92 he supported Cleveland
for president,and In 1S93 he,was mado
ambassador to Italy, which post ho
held until 1S97. Since that tlmo ho
has practiced law in Philadelphia,
though spending much of his tlmo In
Washington, where ho now ls, nnd
where ho will spend the winter. Mr.
MacVeagh was born In Phoenlxvllle,
Pa., on April 19,1833

$4.GOO a fight.
While the American stage ls said to

be over-ru- n with European talent,
thoro ls somo consolation In tho
fact that the European stago is not
shy on American talent ot the first
magnitude. In this connectionthe an-
nouncementcomes from London that
a single night's performance nt tha
Strand theater, netted Mario George,
the American actress, tho handsome
sum of $4,000. Thero ls not a Euro--
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MARIE GEORGE.
pcun woman, save, perhaps,Bernhardt,
whoso nightly tecelpts In this country
anything llko approachtboao figures.

Captain Bcrnler of Quebec has gain-
ed tho support of Sir Clements Mark-ha-

president of tho Royal Geo-

graphical society, for his scheme to
reach tlw north pole, and hopes tha
British government will
with Uio Canadian minister. His
plans contemplato an expedition from
Vancouver, with a wooden or steel
ship, a crow of six sailors andflvo sci-

entists. Entering tho polar basin In
August, a month earlier than Nansen
did, tho ship would begin to drift 300
miles farther east than Nansen's ves
sel did.

Tho Eugenio is now al-

most too Infirm to go about nt all. Shu
has endowed and entirely supports the
Benedictinemonasteryat Farnborough
Surrey, and there two monks aro al-

ways praying for tho souls ot tho em-

peror and tho prince Imperial.

London Truth ls authority for tho
statement tLM upon his retirement
from acllvo diplomatic servlco next
ycar Lord Pauncefotowill bo offered
either tho title ot viscount or carl In
recognition of his distinguished ut-vic-es

to the crown.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

ULESSINC-- SHOWERED UPON
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Drama Cnnimrlioiu llctween Oar Own
anil Other Countries Our Duty to

Tlioio IllrMliiRH to tho World-So- me

Itnppr Conditions.

(Copyright, 1900, Louis Klopsch, N, T.)
Washington, Dec. 10. Dr. Tnlmago

preachesn discourseot Ch-lstl- nn pa-

triotism nnd shows tho i ources ot
our country nnd predicts tho tlmo
when nil tho world will havo tho samo
blessings. His two texts nro Reve-
lation xxl., 13, "On tho south thrco
gates;" Psalm cxlvll., "He hath not
dealt so with any nation."

Among tho greatest needs of our
country is moro gratltudo to God for
tho unparalleled prosperitybestowed
upon us. Ono of my texts calls us to
International comparison. What na-

tion on nil tho plnnet has ot lato had
such enlargement of commercial op-

portunity ns Is now openingbeforo this
nation? Cuba nnd Porto Rico and tho
Philippine Islands brought Into closo
contact with us.andthrough steamship
subsidy nnd Nicaragua canal, which
will surely bo afforded by congress,
nil tho republics of South America will
bo brought Into most nctlvo trndo with
tho United States."On tho south threo
gates." While our next door neigh-

bors, tho southern republics and neigh-
boring colonies, Imported from Euro-
pean countries 3,000 miles away $C75,-000,0-

worth of goods In a year, only
$120,000,000 worth went from tho Unit-
ed States-$12G,000-,000 out of $G75,000,-00-0,

only one-fift- h of tho trado ours.
European nations taking tho four fin-

gers nnd leaving us the poor thumb.
Now all this is to bo changed. Thero
Is nothing but a comparative ferry

tho islands which havo recently
como under our protection, and only
n ferry between us nnd Bolivia, Peru,
Paraguay, Uruguay, Venezuela,Salva-
dor, Nicaragua, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Equador,Brazil, while there aro raging
sea3 and long voyage between them
nnd Europe. By the mandato of tho
United States all that will bo changed
through new facilities of transporta-
tion.

Tlio Nation's AdTrrlliemonth
In anticipation of what ls euro to

come, I nail on tho front door of this
nation an advertisement:

Wanted. Ono hundred thousand
men to build railroads through South
America and tho Island of tho sea un-

der our protection.
Wanted. A thousand telegraph op-

erators.
Wanted. Ono hundred million dol-

lars' worth of dry goodsfrom tho great
cities of tho United States.

Wanted. All tho. clocks you can
make at New Haven and all tho brains
you can sparo from Boston nnd all tho
bells you can mold nt Troy aud nil tho
McCormlck reapers you can fashion
nt Chicago and nil tho hams you can
turn out at Cincinnati and all the rail-
road Iron you can send from Pitts-
burg nnd nil tho statesmen that you
can spare from Washington.

Wanted. Right away, wanted by
new nnd swifter steamers,wanted by
rail-trai- n, lawyers to plead our cause.

Wanted. Doctors to cure our sick.
Wanted. Ministers to cvangellzo

our population.
Wanted. Professorsto establish our

universities.
"On tho south thrco gates," yea, a

thousand gates. South America aud
all tho Islands of tho sea approximate
aro rightfully our commercial do-

main, nnd the congressof tho United
Stntes will see to It that wo get .vhat
belongs to us.

And then tides of iravel will be
somewhatdiverted from Europe to our
Islands at the south and to tho land of
the Aztecs. Much of the $125,000,000
yearly expendedby Americans in Eu-
rope will bo expendedIn southern ex-
ploration, In looking at some of tho
ruins of tho 47 cities which Stephens
found only a llttlo way apart and in
walking through tho great doorways
nnd over tho miracles of mosaic and
along by tho monumental glories of
another civilization, and ancient Am-
erica will with cold lips of stone kiss
tho warm lips of modernAmerica, and
to havo seenthe Andes and Popocate-
petl will bo deemed ns Important ns to
have seen tho Alplno nnd Balkan
ranges,nnd thero will bo fewer people
spoiled by foreign travel, and In our
midst less of tho poor nnd nauseating
Imitation of a brainless foreign swell.

Some IlHppjr Condition.
Again, In this international compar-

ison notlco the happy condition of our
country as comparedwith mo3t coun-
tries. Russia under tho shadowof tho
dreadful illness of her great and good
emperor,who now, moro than any man
in nil tho world, represents"peacoon
earth, good will to men," and whoso
empress, near tho most solemn hour
that ever comes to a woman's soul, is
anxious for him to whom she has
given hand and hoart, not for political
reasons, but through old fashioned
lovo such 03 blesses our humbler
dwellings; India under thoagoniesof
a famlno which, though somewhatlift
ed, has filled hundredsof thousandsot
graves nnd thrown millions Into or-

phanage; Austria only waiting for her
genial Francis Joseph to dlo so as to
let Hungary rise In rebellion and mako
the palaco of Vienna quakowith Insur-
rection; Spain in Carlist revolution
and pauperizedaa seldom any nation
has been pauperized; Italy under tho
horrors ot her king's assassination;
China shudderingwith fear ot dismem-
berment, her capital In possessionot
foreign nations. After a review of
tho condition In other lands can you
find a more appropriate utterance In
regard to our country than the ex-

clamation ot the text, "He bath not
dealt so with any nation?"

Comparo the autumnal report of
harvests in America this year and the
harvests abroad. Last summer i
crossedtho continent ot Europo twice,
and I saw no such harvests aa are
spoken of in this statement. Hear It,
all you men and women 'who want
everybody to have enough to eat and
wear, I havo to tell you that tho
corn crop of our country this year Is
ne of tho four largest crops on record
2,105,000,000 bushels! Tho cotton

crop, though smaller than at somo
times, will on that account bring big-
ger prices, and so cotton planters of
the south are prosperous. The wheat--
fields have provided bread enoughand

r

to spare. Tha potato crop, ono of the
flvo lnrgott cropson record 211,000,000
bushels! Twenty-tw-o million two

thundrod thousandswtno slain, nnd ye,
so many hogs left,

The itciry of l'mupcrlty.
But now I glvo you tho comparative

exports and Imports, which toll tho
story of national prosperity as noth-
ing clso can. Excess of exports over
Imports, $544,400,000. Now let all pes-

simists hldo themselves In tho dens
and cavesof tho earth, whllo all grate-
ful souls fill tho churches with dox-olog- y.

Notlco also that whllo other
countries nro at their wits' ends as to
their finances this nation hns money
to lend. Germany,wo nro glad to seo
you In Wall street. If you must bor-

row money,wo have It nil ready. How
much will you havo? Rusmla, wo also
welcome you into our money markets.
Glvo us good collateral. Meanwhile,
Denmark, will you pleaso accopt our
offer of $3,000,000 for the Island of St.
Thomas? My hearers, thero ls no na-

tion on earth with such healthy con-

dition of finances. Wo wickedly waste
nn awful amount of money In this
country, but somo ono hns said It Is

easier to manngo a surplus than a
deficit.

Besides nil this, not n disturbance
from St. Lawrcnco river to Key We3t
or from Highlands of New Jersey to
Golden Horn of tho Pacific. Sectional
controversies ended. Tho north nnd
south brought Into completenccord by
tho Spanish war, which put tho Lees
nnd tho Grants on tho samo side, rs

and Georgians In tho samo
brigade. And slnco our civil wnr we
aro nil mixed up. Southern men havo
married northern wives, nnd northern
men havo married southernwives, and
your children nre half Mlsslsstpplan
and half Now Englnndcr, nnd to mako
another division between the north
and thesouth posslblo you would havo
to do with your child ns Solomon
proposed with tho child brought be-

foro him for judgment divide It with
tho sword, giving half to tho north and
half to tho south. No, thero Is noth-
ing go hard to split ns a cradle. In
other lands there Is compulsory mnr-rlag- e

of roynl families, somo bright
princesscompelled to marry some

foreign dignitary In order to
keep the balanceof political power In
Europe, the pair fighting
out on a small scalo that which would
havo been an International contest,
sometimestho husbandhaving tho bal-
anceof power nnd sometimestho wife.

The Qtirntlnn of Wagr".
Again, In this international compar-

ison thero ls not a land whoso wages
and salaries nro so largo for tho great
massot the people. In India four cents
a day and find yourself ls good wages;
In Ireland, In somo parts, eight cents
n day for wages; In England, $1 n day
good wages, vast populations not get-
ting as much as that; in other lands,
50 'cents a day and 25 ccnt3 a day,
clear on down to starvation and
squalor! Look at tho great popula-
tions coming out of tho factories of
other lands nnd accompany thorn to
their homes nnd seo what privations
tho hard-worki- classeson tho other
side of tho sea suffer. Tho laboring
classesIn America nro 10 per cent bet-
ter oft than thoso in any othor coun-
try under thosun, 20 per cent, 40 per
cent, CO per cent. Tho tollers of hand
and foot havo better homesand hotter
furnished. "How much wagesdo you
get?" is a question I havo asked In
Calcutta, In St. Petersburg, In Berlin,
In Stockholm, In London, In Paris, In
Auckland, New Zealand; in Sydney,
Australia, In Samoa,in the Sandwich
Islands, so I am not talking an ab-

straction. Tho stonomasonsand car-
penters nnd plumbers and mechanics
and artisansof nil kinds In America
havo finer residencesthan tho major-
ity of the professionalmen In Europe,
You enter tho laborer's houso on our
side ot tho seaand you find upholstery
and pictures and Instruments ot music.
His children aro educatedat the best
schools. His life Is Insured,so that in
caseof sudden demisehis family shall
not bo homeless. Lot all American
worklngmon knew that whllo their
wages may not bo as high as they
would like to havo them, America ls
tho paradiso ot industry.

Expemcn of Government.
It is said that In our country we

havo moro dishonesty In tho uso of
public funds than in other lands. Tho
difference is that in our country al-

most every ofilclnl has a chance to
steal, whllo In other lands a fow peo-pl-o

absorb so much that tho others
havo no chancent appropriation. Tho
reason tlicy do not steal Is becauoo
they cannot get their handson It. The
governments of Europo aro so expen-
sive that aftor tho salaries oftho royal
families aro paid tl ero Is not much left
to mlsapproprlat . Tho emperor of
Russia has a nl o llttlo salary of

Tho emperor of Austria haa
a yearly salary ot $4,000,000. Victoria,
tho queen, has a salary of $2,200,000.
Tho royal plato of St. Jamespalaco ls
worth $10,000,000. There is a host of
attendants, all on salaries, somo ot
them $5,000 a ycar, some $0,000 a year.
Comptroller of tho housohold,mistress
of tho robes,cnptaln of Gold stick, lieu-
tenant of silver stick, clerk of tho
powdor closet,pagesof tho backstairs,
master of tho horse, chief equerry,
equerries In ordinary, crown equerry,
hereditary grand falconer, vlco oham-berlal- n,

clerk of tho kitchen, grooms
in waiting, lords In waiting, grooms of
tho court chamber, sergeant-at-arm- s,

barge master and waterman, eight
bed chamber women, eight ladles of
the bedchamber,and so on and so on.
All this ls only a type of tho fabulous
expenso of foreign governments. All
this is paid.out of tho sweat and blood
of the people Aro the people satis-
fied? Howevermuch tho Germanslike
William, and Austria likes Francis
Joseph, and England likes her glori-
ous queen, these stupendous govern-
mental expensesare built on a gronn
of dissatisfaction as wldo as Europo.
If It wore left to the people of England
or Austria or Germany or Russia
whether these oxpenstvo establish-
ments should bo kept up, do you doubt
what the vote would bo? Now, Is It
not bettor that we bo overtaxed nnd
tho surplus bo distributed all over tho
land than to havo It built up and piled
up Itasldo tho palaces?

Qavntlon or Monopolies.
Again, the monopolistic oppression

ls less In America than anywhoroolso.
The air ls full of protest becauso great
houses, great companies, great indi-
viduals, nre building such overtower-in- g

fortunes, fitephsn Girard and

John Jacob Astor, dl'lJ,,1SiS
time for thoir august fortunej.""not now bo pointednt In

NeworPhiladelphiaWashington or Those
York ns anything remarkable
vast fortunes for some Imply plncMa

ncss, ot want for others. A growing

protuberanceon a VSo'"Illness of tho whole
tatcs of disproportionate b -- - yr
all tho body politic. "u, i
nothln with us compared with.10' .

" J
abroad. ' Jumonopolistic oppression

look nt tho ecclesiastical establish--'

sldo ot Uio 8.ments on tho other
Look nt thosegreat cathedrals,built at
fabulous expenso and supported ny

ecclesiastical machinery, nnd some-

times In nn audienceroom that would

hold a thousandpeoplo twenty or thir-

ty people gather for worship. ""9
popo's Incomo Is $8,000,000 a yenr.

Cathedrals of statuary and braided
arch and walls covered with master--'
ploces of Rubens and Raphael and
Michael Angelo. Against all the walla

dash seas of poverty and crlmo and
filth and nbomlnntlon,

Irclnnd today ono vast monopolistic
visitation. About 45,000,000 peoplo In
Great Britain, and yet all tho soil
owned by about 32,000. Statistics
enough to mako tho earth tremblo,
Duko of Devonshire owning 9C.00O

acresIn Derbyshire,Duke ot Richmond
owning 300,000 acres around Gordon
cnstle. Marcus of Bredalbano going
on a journey of 100 miles in a straight
line, all on his own property. Duko
of Sutherland has nn cstato wide as
Scotland, which dips Into tho sea on
both sides. Unfortunnto rs wo have
It hero, it ls a great deal worso there.

Whllo making tho International
comparison let us look forward to the
tlmo which will surely como when all
nations will have as groat advantage
ns our own. As surely ns tho Bible Is
true tho wholo earth Is to bo garden-Izr- d

nnd set free. Even the climates
will change and tho hents bo cooled
and the frigidity warmed.

NATURE IS STRANQE.

Its Impolicy Illustrated br Teairmtcr
nnil Hungry On; Kplnode.

Seated nt tho edge of tho curbing
was a weary teamster, whllo near by
stood his horses crunching away at
their noon portion of oats, says the
Chicago News. Heaving a deep sigh,
tho teamster slowly nmblcd to tho wa-
gon and from under tho seatdrew forth
n good-size-d dinner pall. Resnmlng
his scat upon tho curb ho mechanically
removed tho cover from tho lunch
bucket nnd beganto cat.

His mind was far away from his sur-
roundings, and with an occasional
ominous shake of tho headho mutter-
ed tho thoughts that burdened his
brnln. Tho appearanceof a lean, hungry--

looking dog resting upon Its
haunchesdirectly In front of him at-
tracted his attention. Tho animal
gazod longingly nt each morsel of food
which passedtho man's lips. Tho man
shied a bit of bread at tho dog, who
devouredIt eagerly. Ono pteco of food
nftor another ho tossed to tho emaci-
ated animal until tho contents of pall
had disappeared,nil but a tough and
dnngerous doughnut. Breaking a
plcco from tho "sinker," ho bade him.
cat It, The animal sniffed, but refnsod.. jt
l(J IU1W lb 111 IU IIIIIIKIIIK iuuv,
by tossing the morsel to tho ground
tho animal might cat It, bo did so; but1

the dog pushed It asldo with his noso
and dlBdalned to cnt it. This net on
tho part ot tho dog so angered him
that he arose slowly and landed a vi-

cious kick In the dog'sribs, which sent
tho poor nnlmal Into the gutter, wfeere
it lay writhing In ngony, "So you,
too, refused to take what I would rob
myself of, after having sacrificed ev-

erything else," said tho teamster,
with that remark and a parting kick,
at the prostrate animal, he hastily re-

moved tho nosebagsfrom tho horses,
mounted to tho scat and drove away.

MINERAL RICHES.

Neatly u ThouaamI Million In Talae
Taken From the Earth Yearly.

A chart published by tho geological
survey givesa summary ot the Mineral
products ot tho United States for tho
pnat ten years. Tho aggregatevalncs
havo Increasedby moro than ono-ha-lt

In thnt period, nnd tho figures for 1899
nro greater than In any previous year,
footing up tho enormoustotal ot $076,-000,0-

Tho valuo of the metallic pro-
ducts ot tho year ls given at $527,218,-08-1

and tho ic nt $117,790,-6-2.

Tho latter class lncludcs.otco'trse,
tho coals $103,000,000 In bltummous
nnd$88,000,000 In Pennsylvania nnthra-- '

In petroleum, $20,090,-00-0
worth ot natural gas and largo

vnluc In stono, brick clay nnd cement,
with various other minerals. Ot the
metals our pig Iron Is worth almost
n&-

- much as all others togothcr.tho yal-u- o

of Inst year's product being glvea at
$215,000,000. Copper corneanext, worth
$104,000,000, and the $71,000,000 In gold
Is thhd. Tho mnrket valuo of tho stiver
producedin 1899 wns about $33,009)000
and tho lead and zinc together woro
worth about ns much. Quicksilver,

antimony, nickel nnd plat!-nu- m

nro tho other metals that figure In
the tablo.

Hone Shore for I.nck.
The custom of keeping horseshoes

for luck is said to havo originated at
tho tlmo when In ovory homo was the
plctnro of tho patron saint. Abont to
head of tho saint was tho dlstlngtah-in- g

halo, which was frequently mado
of metal, sometimes tho shapo of a
horseshoo. When anything happened
to tho plcturo tho halo was still kept,
and remained fastenedto tho door, i(i
order that the saint's influence mfght
still prevail. As tho bit of metal was
tho most substantial part of the re,

it Boon becarao tho custom ta
make a eharm of this part only, aidthe horseshoefollowed logically as a
prevention against evil.

Cornatalk l'olion Cattle.
Cattlemen in tho vicinity of Kim-

ball, 8. D., ore much exercised ewer
lossesof eattlo which have been graz-
ing In Colds of cornstalks. Nearly ev-
ery eattlo raisor has lost from one toitwenty head, nnd examination of that
stomachs ot tho dead animals sbewsi
no unusual conditions. Sometime a
BHier win arop aoad almost immedi-
ately after bolng turned In amnnu tha
Stalks. Several nnlmnlc mm. t,n. ttJ
lost, yet when tho liord Is turned Into'
iinotner Hold of stalks close by no evil
results may show themselves, J
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The rail of tha reveille drums and
the trumpet's brazen falsetto did not
serve In tho loast to disturb Uio mo
rose nedltatloa o( I'rlvato Patrick
Frauds Tlernan, Seventh United
States cavalry, who wns walking post
at Fort Runyon, Mont., In the gray
of that Christmas day morning In the
year 1890. Private Patrick Francis
Tlornan, Troop K, until day before
yesterday a sergeant of twenty-seve- n

years standing, was now walking post
like tho verlwt "rooklo" In tho Fort
Runyon outfit, educe to tho ranks by
tho finding of. a court martial for
drunkenness, andthat court martial
convenedby (ho order of his colonel.
And the colonel, tho man with whom
Tlernan had toldlcrcd all through the
years that the officer was rising step
by stop from tho ranks of a subaltern
of horso to that of th command of
tlu crack cavalry regiment of tho sor-v-

After the new guard had been
rndnated morning Private said ho over
nanmado way his quarters Colonel Bltko's

1
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THE THE BANK HE THREE

without a word to his left the
barracks andheaded tor the stables.

ho passedthe of tho commis-
sary the Colonel came out and met
him face to ."ace. Tlernan's handwent
to his cap in rigid salute.

"Good mornlug, Sargeant," said
Colonel Dlakc. Tho old titlo slipped
out naturally.

"Private Tlernan, sir, now," was
the answer In a tono Implied
would be pleasure to add, "Thanks
to you."

"As you will, Tlernan; where are
you going?"

"I'm an old guard post; I've walked
night and I'm going to ride

over to Miles City,
"Are you going to drink today,

the again.
"Private, sir; I don't know; there's

many that care."
lTlernan, we'vo soldiered in tho

rnmo commandfor nearly thirty years.
Yours was a growing fault.
interest a liking sometimesmove;- -

4 w

PRIVATE PATRICK FRANCIS TIER-NA-

V BBftn to do a disagreeable duty.
Kaeugh of this, however. I want you
to .arcinlso me that you won't drink
today. Get out of the mud,.Tlernan;
cet out of the Promise1me you'll
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aot drink."
"Wbat'e my worth? I'm not

aa officer and a
"It doe not always needa strapon

the ahoulder to make a
Tlernan. I've known the chevron and
tli aia sleeve to do trick as
well. Promlae ."

answer half sulkily:
"Wall, if you want ma to promise, I
will." Then the trooper turned 4

strataaway to tho sUbles, taking bo
aatlee el the hand which k kaew

waa held out to grasp

At the etableaha threw a eaddleaa
to Jo Hooker, aad with mora aa

Mi ix the the horse
ever before fait from that heel

art at at a "eharte"
aratrie. Mil gr e la algkt

j.

"j.fc.

il J

Tlernan rodo past tho scattered out-

lying shacks, andreaching tho heart
of the placo straight for tho bar
of tho "Jolly Trooper." Ho called for
brandy, filled tho glass, raised It, and
then as If mirrored In Its contents ho
read tho words: "1'vo known the
chevron tho plain slcovo to do tho
trick as well." Tlornan put the liquor
back on tho bar, paid for it, and turn-
ed for tho door. Then tho thought of
tho gibes of tho recruits camo into his
mind llko a knife. He turned to tho
bar again, touched tho glass, dropped
It and then said sharply: "Glvo mo a
bottlo of brandy." IIo tho flask
outsldo andput It In his saddle--
Thus far bo had kept the letter of his
word.

Tlernan headedJoo Hooker for tho
railroad station. The wind was sough-
ing along In a way which tho experi-
encedtrooper knew presageda bllz-r.ar-

At tho station platform Tlornan
found tho post ambulance. Tho driver

that Tier-- j that had been sent to
hki to and meet sister. Mrs. Car--

(
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IN HOLLOW IN SAW FORMS.

fellows,

As door

that

post all
sir."

title

sot

' deep
and

mud.

word
gentleman."

gentleman,

the

The cant

InatlneUvely

,
anur thaa

ha4

mado

and

took
bag.

rutbers, hor son and tho Colonel's
daughter, Miss Molly Dlake.

'They arrived," said the driver In
responso to Tlornan's question, "on
an earliertrain than was expectedand
left for tho post In an open wagon be-

fore I arrived. Mrs. Carruthcr's son,
who camo with her, hired the team,
said ho know the way, and would
drive the party ovct. They've had
halt an hour tho start, and If they
kcop to tho now road they can mako
tho post before this blizzard Is strong
enough to hurt them. It's too late
now for me to put back, however, and
I'm going to stay here."

Tlernan looked at the sky. Tho
clouds had banked up thickly, and the
snow was coming faster and faster,
blows by a constantly rising wind.
"The last tlmo young Carruthcrs was
at tho post," ho thought, "tho old road
was in use." He docs not know of
tho short new ono. It he takes the
old trail round tho bluff they'ro lost."
Then bo thought of Molly, whom ten
years ago In tho far-o- ff Apacho coun-
try, ho had taught to ride. Molly, for
whom ho had bcon bodyguard all
through her childhood. Without a
word to a soul ho mounted and struck
off into tho very teeth of the storm.
"Don't fall mo this di.y, Joo Hooker."
ho said.

The horse,as If In answer, galloped
steadily forward, Vhs air scorned
turned to ice, yet tlm wind kept over
rising. They came at last to the
parting of the old atil the new roads.
Tlornan slipped frou his horse, and
at a part of tho new disused trail,
sheltered slightly by an embank-
ment, ho found the fresh marks of a
wheel. Carruthers had taken the old
roundabout road. The blizzard waa
at its height. Tlernan blinded his
horse and bonding low over tho sad
die kept him to hit tusk with encour-
aging words. For an hour they kept
steadily on in tho face of the tempest.
To any others than that plains-trie-d

soldier and steed theblizzard would
have meant death. He had hoped to
ovortako those whoji ho sought in
tlmo to take them tack to tho new
path. Tho hope waa given over long
since. Suddenly Joe Hooker stopped.
Thore was an obstruction on tho tralL
Tlernan slid from t'Ao saddle, his
limbs already stiffened with the cold,
and with ono hand on his steed'a
bridle he led tho way gropingly for
a tew atops. There he lound an opea
carriage empty and with two horsei
overcome in the trali. Tfernan's
heart nearly failed him. He knew he
waa almost on the point where th
trail rounded the bluff. Perhaps tb
carriage occupantshad sought shelter
under the leo of the wnbankmeat.
Toward It he madehis painful way. A
cry came faintly to his ear above the
howling ot the storm. He atunblelon
with hU left band atill graaplag tight-
ly Joe Hooker'a bridle. la another
Boasent the ataea embaaknioa abut
out eome e the fury ot" fa wind

.ind the driving necdlellke snow ceaa
ed for a moment to blind his vision.'
Before him In a hollow of tho bank;
ho saw three forms. Two woro pros-- i
trato, tho othor was kneeling, and
tho soldier realized that tho white'
face of young Carruthcrs was turned
toward htm, whllo from tho lips came
tho smothered cry, "Sergeant Tlor- - i

nan."
Tlernan scumbledforward and sa--''

down beside tho motionless figure!, j

half covered with enow.
"Savo tlmm," camo In anguishes

tone3 from tho boy. Tlernan raised
tho nearest form and looked Into tho
faco of Molly iilakc. Exposure-- had
well-nig- h dono Its work. Then a
thought flacked Into his mind, and '

with an action ns quick as tho thought
no sprang w mo siuo or nis norao anu
thrust his hand Into tho saddlo bag.
Thcro was tho bottlo o brandy Intact.
In a trlco a quantity of tho stimulant
was forced between tho lips of tho
storm's victims and signs of return-
ing consclodnncssworo almost Imme-
diate. Tlernan used his saddlo blan-
ket and ovorcoat as a further protec-tl-ci

and soon succeeded In getting tho
threo Into a still nioro sheltered nook.
After lonj waiting tho storm subsid-
ed, and then came tho hump of hoot
falls. A isilnuto later u troop of cav-
alry, led by Colonel Blnkc, broko
round th) odgo of tho bluff. Tho
Colonel (slipped from his horso and
tool; his Jaughtcrinto his arms. The
troopers tarted a Arc, and when Its
genial w.irmth had mado Itself folt
tho storj was told In a few words.

"Sergeant Tlornan," said Colonel
Wake, "that bottlo of brandy saved
threo Hvs."

"Mayt," returned Tlornan, but you
may thMtk wha you said this morn-
ing for thero helm; a drop In It."

Patrick Francis Tlernan, retired
first sergeant K troop, Seventh cav-
alry, wears a massive gold watch. In-

scribed on tho Insldo of ono cjso are
theso Mords: "From Molly Wake to
Sergeant Tlernan,
Offlccr and Gentleman." Within tho
back caec Sergeant Tlernan had en-

graved these: "I've known tho chev-
ron or tho plain sleeve to do tho trick
ns well. Christmas Day, 1890."

Z.'Jjc Ch'-i-tlmc- u Tree.
Says un enthusiastic mother: "I

don't bellevo there Is anything on tho
faco ot tho earth that gives more
pleasuio to tho average child than a
Christmas tree. It does mako a gooi1
deal ct troublo for the ciders, but
surely It is worth while! Ono Is only
a child such a little while, and ono Is
grown up so very long! Wo grown up
pcoplo are very well satisfied to have
our yearly presents Just given to us,
but suroly wo all can remember how
tho value of tho gifts onco increasedin
proportion to tho way they were giv-
en. Was anything more delightful
than emptying a stocking, especially
when each thing was wrapped up and
tied. The presents wcro so much
more desirable that way than It they
had Juit been laid out on a chair or
table. And If they camo on a Christ-
mas tree, words cannot express how
much that enhancedtheir value. Suro-
ly that childish delight repaid all the
bard work that fell to tho elders'
share, and the remembranco of it
now Ccs a long way to lighten the
work f it all for our own small boys
and Blrls. v- -

"A big troe la glorious, but, after all,
tho Christmas wo always looked back
on as the very best was tho ono when
wo each hada llttlo trco of our own.
Thoy were from about six Incheshigh,
tor the baby, up to three feet for fa-

ther. They were planted in lovely
pots, and were decoratedwith little
bits of candles andcornucopias, on
each (rce a different color. There was
oven one trco for tho pets,and no sin'
gle one was forgotten. Every dog, cat,
rabbit, guinea pig, or doll had a gift,
with Its own namemarked on the out
side. Truly that was a Christmas! I
only wish I had the nine little rascals
to make all tho happinessfor, and the
means to do it. Children are endless
troublo; but how forlorn it Is not to
have them to troublo fori"

"RojJt Xtfilcojc'-- t TurKfiy.
Rosie Wilcox was a llttlo girl ot IS

years. S.'io lived with her parents on
a thrifty farm In the Mississippi val-
ley. Ste bad ono turkey ot which she
thought i great deal. He had always
been very tamo and was a great pot
with all Uie children who lived on the
surroundlus farms. His name was
Bronzle. Aoslo named all ot her pets,
according to their most striking fea-
ture and Ms color was bronzo. As all
Mr. Wilcox's turkeys wcro young,
Ro3lo novcr feared for hers.

Ono day noar Christmas Mr. Wilcox
said:

"I'm ruther sorry, llttlo ono, but I'm
a gontor uell yer turkey next week."

Roslo whs dumtounded, and her
father, seeingtho pained expressionon
hor faco turaedaway.

When Rosle had partially recovered
hor sensessl.e sat down on the bottom
rung of tho ladder that led to the gra-
nary and thought. At last a bright
thought struck her. She would sell
him to Farxaer Max. She knew ha
would take goodcare ot him, as he was
making a collection of beautiful
fowls of all kinds, andwasnot Bronzle
beautiful? Cosrtalnly.

Arriving at this conclusion, which
greatly comforted (her, she got up and
walked slowly toward the house,
where mamma had beencalling her
for at least Hi minutes. Next morn-
ing after a troubled night, Roslearose,
and dressingqulikly, hurried down tho
road with her turkey. She paused in
front of the large white farm houso
to recover bar buath, and then went
on to tho b&rns, where sbo saw the
farmer milking his cows. Ho was very
glad to take the turkey and promised
Rosle a good price for him.

Mr, Wilcox did nut seehis daughter
until that noon, when he said:

"Yer turkey ilda't like his new
home, ao he coma inter tho
yard 'safternoon 'a though ha owned
the whole world."

Rosle could hareerled, but aba only
hung her heart,

"Never mind, Roele," aald her fath-
er, "I guess yer two good friends fer
sure, and I guess, tea, that I won't
part you."

A Pious Liverpool lady at derated
her odd noaseatato wrttW til
iha hooV ot tka Btkla.

I
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Peaplo who did not know Uc Bert-

rams wondered how it wero posslblo
for lo many children to hvu In so
small a houso. When Dr. Bertram
built tho houso It was considered of
very good size, but that was many
years, ago, and since then flvo bright,
naptjr willdrcn had como to crowd tho
llttla brown house. On ont side of
them lived n llttlo boy who was nn
only child and tho Idol of his father
and mother. Ho had tho cnvlablo
rcputntiorl of having everything he
wanted. When somo of tho little Bert-

rams wished they wcro ns fortunnto
as Lf.wrenco Colo, their sister Helen,
who was 14, would say:

"Oil, It wouldn't be nlco to have all
the thing? wo want thero wouldn't bo
anything to wish for, and wishing Is
such fun!"

(if their neighbor on tho other side
tho children stood in great awe. Ho
wju a bachelor named SamuelJordcn,
wr.o lived all alone, nnd who detested
cb'.tircn; and how In tho world ho
happened to build a houso right next
to tho llttlo brown house full of them
1b not known.

But. In eplto of nil tho wealth on
either ot them, the Bertrams wero
ths happiest, most contented of fami-
lies, thero wns always such fun
tkrc, with never u dull day, so that
wery child In the neighborhood loved

to go thcro, but nftor dinner at night
vu the Jolllest time, v:hen Dr. Bert-
ram was nt home. They would all
gather around theopen fire In tho li-

brary nnd everyone had to tell what
t.c and sho had been doing all day.
Thm they would havo a llttlo music
from Helen nnd her mother, andthe
gfrl would transfer them all to an
Itfcal world with thi muslo from her
flolln. Then camo tho processionto
bed, where Marjorlo would bo carried,
half aoleep. Tho queer thing about
fho Bertram family was that everyone
was utterly different In look nnd char-
acter so that ono never know Just
whlih ono they loved bist.

It was only tho third day before
Christmas, when Dorothy, who was
Jist "half past six," went up stairs
to find her mother. Shehd a wistful
look on her little face that one could
never resist.

"Mother, dear, have I got something
tr everybody now?"

"Yes, Dorothy, I think you havo,
ard you have helped mo very much,
ursldes," answeredher mother.

"Well, then, would you please give
mo Just fifteen cents moro nnd let mo
no out all alone nnd spend it?"

"Why, yes, my child, you may havo
that. I supposeIt Is some great mys-"!e- r,

Isn't It, and I mustn't nsk?" said
Ura. Bertram.

"No, pleaso don't ask ever!" said
the child earnestly.

"Ever!" thought her mother, as the
child went out, "what can sho be going
to do with it?

It was almost dark when Dorothy
opened tho door of a florist's little
shop, two blocks down tho street. Nev-

er was a child who loved flowers more
than this little maid, and she would
talk to them ns shewould to her dolls.
She was a frequent visitor at this
shop, and whon tho other children
hurried oft to a candy storo with an
occasionalfive cents,she usually spent
hers for a few pretty flowers. So as
he stood there hesitatingly, the man

smiled and asked her what sho
wished.

"I want all you can give me ot some
kind that smells sweot, for fifteen
cents, I supposethe flowers aro all
very dear, aren't they?" sho addeddu-

biously, but tho man had disappeared
Insldo tho glass closet, and when ho
brought out a lovely bunch of Doro-
thy's favorite clnnnmon pinks, sho
fairly danced. Ho wns very generous
with his llttlo customer and gavo her
eight blossoms,sweet and fresh.

It was quite dark when Dorothy ar-

rived homo, but she went straight on
past her door, and, wonder of won-

ders! shoturned In at tho gata of Mv.

Jordan's houso!
"Pleaso might I seo Mr. Jordcn for

a minute?" sho asked tho astonished1

maid who opened tho door Just wide
enough to look out.

"Well, I never! you don't know how

"I WANT ALL YOU CAN GIVE ME."
tie hates children, I guess," she said,
opening tho door wider.

A big lumpTVhlch sho tried to swal
low, came up in Dorothy's throat

"Yea, I do, but may I Just seehim a
minute? I won't bother him."

"WeU, I don't know what he'll aay,
I'm sure," said the girl, as aha led the
way through the beautiful hall to a
door at which sho knocked.

"Here, sir, la one ot theaa children
that Uvea next door. Sha'a got some
Message, I guaaa."

And la oaa second Dorothy found
the door abut behind her, and there,
la the chair before tha Ira, 'aat Mr.

8 "Well, what to It. m aval, mff I

girl?" said he as ho turned toward'
her. "Bo quick, for I am very busy."

"Oh, aro you busy?" asked Dorothy,
surprised, becauseho was not doing
anything but looking at the fire. "I
I only wanted to glvo you those, sir,
and I'll go right away.

Tho man stared hard nt tho wblto
paper parcel she held out to him.

"Flowers?" said ho.
"Yes."
"For what, may I ask?"
"Just for Christmas, because you

llvo nil alone. Good-bye,-" nnd she was
gone.

Tho pretty flowers had begunto fade
by tho warm fire beforo Mr. Jorden
camo out of tho brown study Into
which ho had fallen.

"God bless her bravo little heart,"
said he, as he hold Dorothy's flowers.

Tho first Joy of the Christmas treo
was over, tho presents wero all dis-

tributed, and every ono of tho llttlo
Bertrams were sitting around admir-
ing the candles nnd the clever trim-

ming of tho tree.
"Thcro goes the door boll again,"

said someone.
"Do you think Santa Claus has como

back?1' nsked Mnrjorle.
It was a great disappointment to her
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"FLOWERS?" HE SAID.
when she saw her mother shaking
hands with Mr. Jorden, He looked
rather sad, though ho smiled at them
all. There was a bright carnation In
his buttonhole, the sight of which
mndo Dorothy want to get behind
someoue.

"How happy you look," said the vis-

itor, sitting down. "I could see you
through my side windows I havo of-

ten looked In upon you, nnd tonight I
took the liberty of Joining you for
half an hour. Shall I Intrude?"

"Not at all." said Dr. Bertram. "You
aro very welcome."

Mr. Jorden drew Dorothy toward
him and kissed her.

"Do you know," ho said, turning
to look at them all, "that a man may
grdw to be fifty years old and learn for
he first time what ho should alwya

have known. It Is this llttlo girl who
has taught mo how sweet and com
forting a child may be, and I used to
think they woro put Into the world
only to anuoy people."

This was Mr. Jordcn's conversion,
and though all tho children grew to
love him, It was Dorothy who became
his dally companion and friend.

--"" Che Chrislmut Tree.
Tho Christmas treo which enters

very largely Into our festival comes to
us from Germany, where, on tho eve
of tho anniversary, a treo Is set up In
nearly every household, bright with
candlesand paper decorations ot vari-
ous colors. Underneath the trco are
put tho presents that each memberof
tho family Is to glvo to tho others, and
when tho, treo 13 still burning, amid
tho laughter and shouting ot tho chil-

dren, tho prcseuts are distributed.
In Germany, too, St, Nicholas comes

around threo weeks beforo Christmas.
It Is St. Nicholas' day, and tho chil
dren on this day make known their
wants for tho Christmas season.Thon
ho Is supposedto drive awny to an un-

known land and get his loads ot goods,
bringing them back for the Christmas
stockings.

Chri-rtma- J KOait-t- .

In England the "waWs" aro musi-

cians who play throughout the towns
and cities at night, for two or three
weeksprecedingChristmas. Thoy call
on tho Inhabitants for donations. At
one time it was the custom to let out
this privilege to ono man, who was
privileged to hire as many waits as
ho chose and to take a goodly per
centageot the profits, none others but
his players being allowed to engage
In this occupation.

A nstoer.
There ain't no Hies on Santa Claus,

Ho's neither nor slow,
I know how he comes to our houses,

When there Isn't any snow.

Ho comes not In any old wagon,
Ho's smart andas sharp as an icicle,

Ho straps his pack tight on his back
And wheelsinto town on his bicycle.

Carrie S. Hutton.

A. Hit of Deception,
Sho atood beneath no chandelier

Entwined with' mistletoe;
I glanced the hall-leng- th far and near,

I looked both high and low;
No license for a klaa was hung,

'Twas near a failure flat,
Wbea lo, I spied a sprig among

,The feathera on her hat
Roy Farrell Greene.

. M m loae the habit af gtvlac paa
toaa late' aaMMnaaa o living.

ScaringSantaCtaat.
Yew afraid of Santa Clans? Goodneas

mo, I'm not! ,

r lots too big to let him make me
scared;

Tides, a year ago I saw him, right on
Christmas eve.

So now ho wouldn't scold me It he
dnn.dl

Yes slrrco! He's big an' fat, like his
pictures arc;

An' I was slttln' by tho chlmley, too
When ho lit right on tho hearth, shook

tho snow flakes off,
An' turned o me, an says: "Why,

howdy do?"

Ncn I run back- - lo the door so's to
lock him In

"I'm pretty well," I says; an ncn we
nt.

An' talked a lot nbout his work, an'
ho told me, ho did,

Twns hard to got around when
you'ro so fat.

Blmo-b- y I says,"I hopo you won't for-

get mo Christmas day,
Although I'm not tho best of chil-

dren, 'cause
If you should do so, I'm afraid I'd havo

to tell the boys
That b'lleve in you 'There ain't no

Santa Claus!'"
My! DIdn'o he turn pale! He caught

holt o' my hand;
Says "Don't do that, please, for I

llko you,
I'll glvo you heapso' things you want,

'f you'll b'lleve in me,
An' lot tho other children do so too!"

So we made a 'greement, an' I will
havo some things

At Chrlstmna time, you bet! What's
that you say?

Don't b'llovo I ever reared old Sama
Claus? Well now.

Jest askhim, if you seo him Chrlst
maa Cay!

Selected.

Old English Customs.
It was customary In foiraer days, In

Cornwall, England, for tho people to
meet on Christmas eve at tho bottom
ot the deepestmines and havo a mid-
night mass.

in somo parts of Derbyshire the vll-ln-

choir assembloIn the church on
Christmas evo and there wait until
midnight, when they proceed from
house lo house, Invariably accompa-
nied by a keg of ale, singing "Chris-
tians, Awake!" During the week they
again vlnlt the principal housesin tha
place, and having playedand sang for
tho evening, and partaken of tho
Chrlbtmas cheer,are presentedwith a
sum ot money.

In Chester and Its neighborhood
numerous singers parade tho streets,
and ave hospitably entertained with
meat and drink at tho various houses
wheru they call.

Tho "ashton fagot" Is burned In
Devonshire. It Is composed entirely
ot ash timber, tho separate branches
bound with ash bands and mado as
large as can be admitted to the floor of
the fireplace. When the fagot blazoa
a quart of elder Is called for and
served upon the bunting ot every
hoop or band around tho fagot. The
timber being green and elastic, ach
baud burstswith a loud report.

In ono or two localities It la still
customary for tho farmer, with hla
family and friends, after partaking
together ot hot cakes and cider (the
cakesbeing dipped into the liquor pre-

vious to being eaten) to proceedto the
orchard, ono or the party bearing hot
cake and cider as an offering to the
principal appletree. Tho cake is for-
mally deposited on the fork of tho
tree and the elder thrown upon the
cake and treo.

A superstitious notion provrUIs in
the western parts of Devonshire that
at 19 o'clock at night on Christmas evo
the oxen In their stalls are always
fouud in their knees as In an attitude
of dctotlon.

Ono John Martyn, by will, on Not.
2S, 1729, gavo to the church wardens
and overseersof the poor of the par-

ish, St, Mary Major, Exeter, S0, to
be put out at Interest, and tho profits
thereof to bo laid out every Christmas
ovo in twenty pieces of beef, to bo
distributed to twonty of the poorest
peoplo In tho parish, said charity to be
continued forever.

Old Santy Is no phantom prim
The cheer ho brings cures many Ills;

Thro' dreamland's door we follow him,
And lose the thought ot New Ycar'i

bills.

FftAU

"Weighing-Ill- " at High Wycnrab.
Ono of tho most extraordinary civic

customs that still survive Is that ot
"wclghlng-ln-" tho corporation of High
Wycombo, Englnna. After tho elec
tion ot tho mayor Is concluded, that
functionary, tho aldermen, and tha
councilors proceedto tho borough of-

fice ot weights and measures, where
they aro weighed,,nnd their correct
weights duly entered in a book. The
policemen on duty aro also Included,
and last year provided the heaviest
man in the person ot the senior ser
geant, who scaled 18 stone, tha light
wolght ot tho corporation being tha
town clerk, whose avolrdupola waa
barely alne stono.

Do not dare to llvo without noma
clear intention toward which your liv-
ing shall bo beat Mean to be aeaaa-thin-g

with all your might. VhUUpa
Brooks.

Only tha life that aaa
heights to Up tha clouds aaa

) fruitful Taltaya.
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RIDER SHOCKSBERLIN J
VON LIEBERT ASTrtjDE
ON HORSEBACK.

Bh I Ihfi ounjr AVIfn of Uio Gorrnor
of Uormaii Knit Africa IIh'.ci Con-

ventional hoclnl Vh) nnd Iort
'

(Special Correspondence.)
Berlin, Nov. 3. Society circles here

havo been thrown into a flurry of ex-

citement on account of tho unconven-
tional and, as some say, unwomanly
ways of tho wlfo of Mtijor-Gener- nl Von
Llebtft of GermanEastAfrica.

Tho governor nnd his spouse aro
spending a brief furlough In tho cap-

ital to recuperato In a milder cllmo
from tho languor and debility of a pro-

tracted rcsldencoIn tho tropics.
Frau Von Llobcrt Is n captivating

woman of 30, a dashing, vivacious bru-

nette, full of lovo of udventuro In a
roaming, outdoor life. Sho hates the
stiff etiquette of tho drawing-roo- In-

stead, It Is her delight to shouldor tho
musket and go on a day's hunt through
tho forest, or try htr musclo In a row-bo- at

ogalnst tho current of a swift
stream. Her favorite pastime, how-

ever, Is a trot or a gallop on her pot
pony, which sho brought with her
from tho German colonies.

Society forgives Frau Von Llobcrt
for her disdain ofsocial functions, of
receptions, balls and soirees, though
she hasbeen overwhelmedwith invita-
tions from the moment her arrival In
Berlin wa3 announced. But there Is
ono thing which even tho less'prudont
members of tho haut monde will not
ovcriooK trail von L.ieDen nues
astride on horseback.

Every morning tho governorswlfo
may bo seen galloping through tho
Ttilcrgnrtcn at breakneckspeed, laugh-
ing at the police who warn her to de-

sist. The fair rider Is clal In light at-

tire. A white waist with stand-u-p co-

llar and black tie, a pair ot bloomers
and leggingsbuttoned to the kneo over
highly polished black boots, a black
bolt anda trim masculinehatcomploto
tho habit. She sits her horso like a
dragoonand whllo passingthe throngs
of riding or walking spectators sho
seem3 unconsciousof their glances ot
contempt and often loud remarks of
disapproval.

In whero her hus-

band Is stationed, nearly all the Euro--
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FRAU VON LIEBERT.
pean women ride astride. In this re-

spect tho aborigines of cast Africa, ot
course, took the Initiative long ago.
Thlr white sisters, wno sawhow free
and untrammeled astride riding was,
discarded the long, clumsy skirt and
donned bloomers. Frau Von Uobert
did not care a fig for public opinion In
Berlin and pursued her favorite sport
in her own way, not divining that hor
action would causesuch adverse com-mo-nt

It Is believed that the kaiser
has heardot It and has hada word or
two with Major General Von Liobert

Jin private audience. But neither tho
'will of the kaisernor the entreatiesof
her husband seemedto nave had tho
!dalred effect. Frau Von Llebert still
,riies astride in the Tblergarten.

As tho governor la immensely
wealthy and as both heand his young
wife aro very popular In the colonies,
they con afford to snap their fingers
both at tho kaiser andthe Berlin pub-Ji- c.

The governor ot Germancast Af-fri- ca

is an Important personage, for
the colonies on tho Indian ocean are
increasing dallyin importance, In ter-

ritory, products nnd commerce. The
kaiser'scolonial ambitions demand In
tho Germancolonics the bestmen shall
bo kept in the right places, and a
braver, more faithful servant ot tho
fatherland than Governor Von Llebert
cannot be found. He has madoa won-

derful city out of m from
a primitive, dirty little natlvo village.

The town is modern in all respocts.
It has broad, well-pave- d streetsand all
of tho thoroughfares are lined by rows
of beautiful shade trees, so necessary
In tropical cities. A seweragesystem
ot the most approved order has been
Introduced and the harbor thoroughly
improved. All along tho shoro were
extensive deepmarahea,whoseexhala-
tions spread fever in tho German
colony. As soon as the governor ar-
rived in m the draining
of these plague spots and tho widen-
ing and perfecting of the harbor waa
his first work, and now the city U de-

veloping wonderfully from year to
year.

Whitney aa m Crank.
Ot course a, man with many millions

quickly made is able to indulge whims
and humorsto bis heart'scontent, but
as most large fortunes nro achieved
after 65, their owners aro so "sot la
their ways" that the field ot keen en-

joyment Is limited, says the New York
Press. William C. Whitney is an ex- -,

ceptlon to tho rule. IIo works out
somo new plan every day for increas-
ing the usefulnessot his fortune, and
spending money Is his greatest de-

light IIo will, tor example, giveor
ders for the construction of a stable
Vr residence on certain ut

lines, and days will be Joyfully-spen-t

in superintending operatleaa.
Then, auddenly, the work will be stop-

ped, the construction will bo tera
away and entirely different dlroetloaa
will be taken. Only one millionaire ,1a
tha United State,aarpaaeaaMr, Watt- -
ney la building, tearing dowa
aUlM again. That la H.
TwaaaMy. whose alasa aaar
Waaaa VaaaalAKM aaafl ' tlamaaa mj4afl
Win raaajraneBl WJFTjril VaJV ''1
MaVkaaaal ailaWa&at laa -- a B AaafaaalltWWf awtwfl W afaWaTf taVJaTY "laTJfi;
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WCARAOUA CANAL

tlNecMsltyfKSma8 Tre-SMt- ri

ly Chairman

W IME SENATE COMMITTEE.

I Urtaf Statu It to Control tke Prospect-- "
Witerway, SelnaNaturally tho

Nation to Be So.

Washington.Dec. 19.-Sc-uator Mor-- a

chairmanof thn nnnin .nMMi...-- - - -- io. a Inter-ocean- io
vuiuiutiieu

canals, to which was
referred tho preliminary report of theIsthmian canal commission. Tuesday
ubmlttod a partial report In connec-

tion with tho protocols of agreements
with Costa Rica and Nicaragua, relat-ing to the proposedcanal, which wore

contly submlttod to the senate. In
tho courso of tho report It Is said that
the statementof tho Walker commis-
sion and tho protocols referred tohavoadirect bearing upon what is known as
the Hepburn bill, now on tho sonato
calendar.

"That bill," says1 tho report, "U a
declaration of the policy of the United
States for a canal under control of
this government. It Is the law of ne-
cessity rather than tho expectation ofproat or advantage to tho United
States to compel us to own and con-
trol a ship canal through Costa Ulca
and Nocaragua. and tho geographical
relations of those-- statesto our coun-
try and the prestlgo of the United
States among American governments
point to us ns tho power that must
Incur tho expenditure to be Invested
with the authority o control tho ca-

nal as a marine highway for ships of
All tho nations.

"Aa to tho basis and conditions, pre-
cedentto the accomplishment of this
great task of duty the United States
xnus first accqutro from Costa Ulca
and Nicaragua by agreement, the right
to construct, own, control and manage
the canal. In doing this we must first
recognize their several Independence
and authority over these countries, re-
spectively, and deal with them with-- ut

any attempt at encroachment on
their national rights. The president is
not empoweredor advised to encroach
upon the sovereignty of those states.
The acquisition of tho sovereign own-
ership of a tract of country. Including
.the line of the canal, would separate
"Nicaragua into two parts, United
States would be Interposed. An act
more fatal to her autonomy can not
be conceived and if her government

Jiad tho power to do this under her
constitution,which forbids any cession

-- af lierritory to a foreign state,the sev--
"crnnce of her territory by such mutila-
tion would destroy its territorial i-

ntegrity and with it the republic. Such
an effort is beyond the purposeof the
IhouBO bill.

"The house bill dealswith our own
national policy, defining It clearly and
writes It on tho statute book, which
la tho highest record of the present
and International policy of the United
States.

"In making this declaration of the
policy and purposesof the United
Kttrs and In siinnlvlnc Dresldentwith
the means of executing the law, tho
".house bill proceedson the assumption
that there arc no substantial hin-

drances in the way of its full, Just and
peaceableenforcement.

"This line of action commend It to
all who sincerely desire to exert tho
will of the United States In building
a ship canal In placing Its ownership,
control and management in the gov-

ernmentof the United States. If the
senate shall concur with the houso
in the passageof this Mil It will be

a movemont of successas will draw
after It tho settlement of any Interna-

tional difficulties that may exist wlth-o- u

frlclon or danger o he peaco and
pood will that exists between the
United States and other nations."

After a referencoto the Clayton-Bul--w-

treaty and the pending
treaty tho report says:

"Tho passagoof the Hepburn bill
by an almost unanimous vote In tho
house must have called for a protest
from Great Britain If that government
nonBlders that any right of hers Is In
conflict with that measure. If tho pas-wa-

of that measurethrough the sen-

ate calls forth such a protest then will
be the proper time for Its considera-

tion and for taking measuresto answer
It.

Boston lost 1200,000 by eight Ares on
'Tuesday.

To be Muitereil (Int.
Manila, Dec. 19. The V(.ntoer regi-

mentswill proceedto tho waited States
to be mustered out In ractlcally the
nameorder as they arrived In tfie Phil-

ippine Islands. They will rv'-"-- 1

.y ieLi..iB provided l the army bll.
' The Thirty-Sevent- h regiment, which

la to begin the homeward movement
lyembarklngon New Year's day, will

bo bdought from tho Iaguna do Bay

district and will sail on the transport
Hhorldan.

Governor Will Act.
"Washington, Dec. 19. The friends oi

tho to treaty occupied

searlyall ot tho timo of the senate in

executive.session all day Thursday,

executivesessionall day Tuesday, Sen-

ators Foraker and Morgan being the
tweakers." Previous to the taking up

at that treaty the sentbo for the pur-

poseot eUartag its calendar, disposed

of several other treaties of compara-

tively little loBBortance. Five conven-Ho- st

ta all Vn ratified.'"--Wfefc

COOZ CASE.

The Military Court of Inqnlr? lit Station at
.the Academy,

New York, Dec. 19. The military
court of inquiry which began taking
testimony In the Booz casearrlvod at
tho military academyand Tuesday

Investigation of the charges of
hazing and brutal treatmentmade by
the parentsof former Cadet Oscar L.
Booz, who died a couple of weeks ago
In his homo In Bristol. A great crowd
was presentat tho opening of tho
meeting, and until 6 o'clock, the ad-

journmentof tho meeting, no one left
the room.

Oons. Brooke, Bates and Clous and
Capt. Deanquestionedtho witnessesas
to the practico of hazing in tho acad-
emy, both in campund barracks. Six-eig- ht

membersof the class of 1902, to
which Booz belongeduntil he resigned
In Setperabcr. 1S9S, were summonod
to tho court nnd were brought In
squads and kept In ante-room- s in tho
academy building. This Is tho first
time in many years that a court of In-

quiry has convenedat this academy.
The last occasionwas the Investiga-

tion of a caseof a colored cadet named
Whlttaker, who claimed that he had
his ear spilt, but it was finally found
that ho had done tho cutting hltnBelf.
This was over ten years ago. Four of
the sixty-eig- ht cadets of tho second
class were examined during tho after
noon, and all of them who knew Booz
declared that his standing with his
classmateswas not very high, as thoy
looked upon him ns a coward. Tho
story of his fight with Keltar In 1898
was told by CadetO. N. Tyler, who sec-
onded Booz. When askedby tho court
why he did so, Tyler salil:

"Well, Booz asked me to bo his sec-
ond, and I could not well refuse."

Every one of tho witnesses denied
that any brutal hazing occurred, and
two of them described tho "bracing"
nnd "setting-u-p drills" ns only "cor
rectional measures,"and neither Inju
rious nor humiliating. They all de-

nied that Booz had been Interfered
with becauseof his religious belief or
tendencies. Just how long tho Inquiry
here will could not be said, but one
of tho officers of the court said thoy ex-

pected to take up the greator part of
this week.

Terrible Work,
New Orleans,La., Dec. 19. A special

from Lako Providence,La., 6ays:
When thetBelle of tho Bonds passed

Arcadia, Miss., landing tho passengers
learned of a terrible tragedy that took
place there last Sundaynight. Several
negroes from some levee camn In the
neighborhood went to a trading boat
kept at tho landing by a white man,
and they killed the owner, his wife
and baby. Then they helped them
selves to what booty they wanted and
left, after burning the boat.

Two of them were recognized bv
their clothing and the shotgun of tho
man they had killed. They wero
promptly arrested, and confessedtheir
crime. More than likely they hare
been lynched by the people of tho
neighborhood, who were Infuriated at
the horrible crime tho negroes had
committed.

Attended Lincoln,
New York, Dec. 19. Dr. Charles S.

Taft of Mount Vernon, N .Y., died at
his residence,aged C5 years, of cancer
of the throat. Dr. Taft, during the civ-

il war, was connectedwith tho Union
army medical corps. On tho night
Booth shot President Lincoln,Dr. Taft
was In the seatin tho theater, directly
under the president's box. The doc-
tor wn8 lifted by bystanders Into tho
box. He did what ho could for Mr.
Lincoln, and remained with the dying
president during his removal from tho
theaterand was In constant attendance
with tho other physiciansuntil tho end
came

Talked on Treaty.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 19. Gov.

Mount said concerning tho trlplo
lynching of the uegroes In Spencer
county:

"No stone will be left unturned to
run down theso pcrpertrators of mob
violence, theso deliberate andvicious
violators of the laws of the state, and
visit upon them a vigorous prosecution
and a Just reparation In tho courts. 1

am determined thiscrime- of wholesale
outlawry shall not go unpunished."

Comment on tho Nlsaraguan canal
question In Great Britain Is more tem-

perate.

Chile wants 50,000 tons of coal for
railways.

Ctevelflnit I'Jeated.
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 19. Former

President Grovcr Cleveland was asked
If he had seen Mr. Harrison's speech
at Ann Arbor. Ho replied- -

: . -- v ;. i ual yuo;ialj of It In
some of tho papers, and regard It as
tho best deliverance yet mado on tho
subject which it dlscussscd. It seems
to me those who deslra to acquaint
themselves withpreclfio questions In-

volved and what territorial expansion
means,"

Itlveraurwl llnrtmrt'
Washington, Dec. 19. The house

commlttco on rlvors nnd harbors ox-pe- ct

to havo their bill completed be-

fore the holiday recesss. As the bill
nears completion, with the continuing
contracts provided for, the total Is
mounting up far beyond the original
anticipation,nnd at tho last moment
It may bo found necessary to scale
all around It It is understood that
the bill, with continuing contracts as
now proviously agreedupon, exceeds
f75,W '00.

PORTEHAS NOT YET

Settled the Indemnity for Dam-

age to Propcrto.

TO TEST THE GATHMAN GUN.

ThU New AMtlen to the Army Ortnaece
b to bo Given a Theroaah Trial by a

Beari of Examiners. '

Washington, Dec. 18. Payment of
tho missionary claims pending against
Turkey Is no longer expected by tho
administration. Although tho sultan
entertained tho officers of tho Ken-
tucky in truly roynl style, ho did not
let tho presenceof the battleship havo
subllmo porte. It is stated that if an-sti- ll

holds the 190,000 which tho Amer-
ican missionaries nssort Is tho value
of personal and mission property de-

stroyed six years ago. Tho Kentucky
has left Smyrna for Port Said, en route
for Manila.

Tho belief of tho administration is
that Turkey will not settle the claims
becausoof tho reported purpose of
Great Britain to press the missionary
claims of hor subjects against the
to appropriate $115,25 in addition to
ethernation begins to press Its claims
the sultan will probably decline to set-
tle those of tho United States. Tho
reason tho American claims have not
beendisposedof Is the fear of Turkey
that other governments will rcnulro
that their claims nlso bo paid. The
statedepartment has not been Inform-
ed of tho signing of the contract with
the representativesof Crampsat Con-
stantinople for a cruiser, the cost of
which was to havo Included the
omount of American claims.

Secretary Boot has asked congress
to appropriate $115,25ln addition to
tho sum already provided for the test
of tho Qatham gun. The government
will consequentlyspend most $200,000
in trying a system bitterly antagon-
ized by Rear Admiral O'Nell, chief of
ordnance, and other well-know- n ord-nan- co

experts. Thanks to Influential
friends, an amendment was made to
the fortifications bill, authorizing the
construction of an elgkteen-lnc-h

Qatham gun to cover $05,000 and $10,-00-0

additional was appropriated for Us
trial. The cstlmato for $115,255 Is
basedupon the report of tho board of
officers, consisting of MaJ. John G. D.
Knight, corps of engineers; Capt.
Rogers Byrne, ordnance departmont;
Capt John P. Wlsser, Seventh artil-
lery, and Lieut Joseph Strauss and
Cleland Davisof the navy, appointed
to prepare for tho trial of tho gun.
This board recommendsn trial of the
gun for safety, which will bo deter-
mined, It thinks, by two rounds fired
through sceensat service velocity, the
projectiles being loaded and fused to
prove tho efficiency of the fuse, to be
determined by two rounds fired at a
twelve-inc- h Krupplzed armor plate,
the accuracyof fight of tho projectiles
to bo determined by the discharge of
clghtoen rounds at maximum velocity,
the propectlles being fully doaded and
fused. Should the experiments show
that tho system is successful, tho
board urges as a final test that a steel
barge slmultatlng tho side of n bat-

tleship bo built, costing $15,800, and
that two rounds bo fired at It as a
target

Great Britain and Germany have
succeeded In causing further delay on
tho Chlneso question. Minister Conger
cabled, that the British minister had
proposeda change In tho phraseology
of the first declaration of the ngroo-me- nt

to an "lndtspcnslblo condition
of negotiation," and at another that
the agreement represents the "Irrevo-
cable" will of tho powers. Great Brit-
ain wants theso terms harmonizedand
still lcavo tho declaration short or an
ultimatum.

Instructions wero cabled to Mr. Con-

ger to accept tho change suggested.
Presumably all tho representatives In
Pekln cabled tho suggestion to their
home governments for action. Delay
will necessarily result

Tlie Home."
Washington, Dec. 18. Under sus-

pension of the rulo3 tho houKO passed
VIUs to divide Kentucky und West
Virginia Into two Judicial districts, to
create another district Judge in tho
northern district ot Ohlb, and to refer
to the secretary of tho Interior for in-

vestigation ot the claim ot tho state
of Texasfor moneysexpendedla Greer
county before the decision ot tho su-

preme court placed It with the Juris-
diction ot Oklahoma.

Mayor Arretted.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18. Mayor James

O. Woodward ot this city has beenar-

rested and locked in tho police bar- -
.3r,-- 3 en a cha:s cf bcig u.utk.

Some time ngo, for tho same cause,
tho city council and boardot oldermen
threatened Impeachment proceedings
against Mayor Woodward, t upon
premises that he would abstoln from
further Intolcatlon no action was
taken. Tho mayor resigned.

Trouble at UnlverMt,
Tuscaloosa,Ala., Dec 18. It was

stated hero that owing to tho recent
disturbances among the students ot

j the University of Alabama, causedby
dlK'Jpliiinry restraint to which thoy

' nl 4. fnit PNmmflnilillt WAbt bna toll.
cVn bis resignation and left for )i)3

homeat Union Springs, Ala. President
James K. Powers bos nleo sent his
resignation, cffectlvo Juno, 1901.

Senior Capt James R. Forman has
Iroea appointed acting commandant

,f SS EligVeWRS
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THIRD ONE SWUNO UP.

Ho Wat Taken to Another Ultjr, but Mok
Went After Ulm.

Boonevllle,lnd.,Dec.18. John Rolla,
the third of tho colored mon Implica-
ted in the murdor of Holllo Simons,
wan hangedto a troo In the courthouse
yard by a mob of about 100 mon from
ftockport at 6:30 o'clock Monday even-
ing. Not a shot was fired, and every-
thing was conducted an quietly aa
though tho execution had beenono un-
der tho sanction of law. Rolla was
brought to this place Sunday after-too- n.

Upon his arrival ho was placed
in a cell on tho second floor of tho
Jail, and his presencewas thought to
bo known to only a few citizens.

A few minutes after 6 o'clock, how-
ever, a body of 100 mon marchod
through tho principal street of the
town to the Jail and demanded that
the prisoner be turned over to them.

Sheriff Hudson was out of town and
hln deputy, Ramond Chorry, was in
(hnrgc of tho Jail. He had heard that
a mob was on Its way hero and at
onco made an effort to get tho prlsonor
out ot town to tnko him to EvanB-lll- c,

but before this could bo accom-
plished the mob arrived, and the fu-

tility of the attempt became apparent
Ho declined to give up tho keys to

the Jail and tho members of the mob
began battering in tho wall ot the
juil with a telegraph pole, which was
hnndled by a dozenor more men.

As soon as a hole largo enough to
ndmlt the body of a man was made
through the wall six membersof the
mob crawled through, and with sledgo
hammers broko down on the floor of
Holla's cell. Inside tho Jail tho negro
could hear the Bound of tho polo as
it bored Its way through tho wall, and
ho lay upon the floor of his cell In an
agony of fear.

When tho men renched his cellhe
protested his InnocenceIn loud tones,
legging pitifully now and then to be
spared. Tho men working at the door
of the cell might have been madoof
marble for all tho attention they paid
to the walling ot tho negro. Little
tlmo was employed In breaking open
of the cell door, and in the twinkling
ot an eye the terrified negro was in
tho hands of the men, who proceeded
to place a ropo around his neck. All
the men left, again crawling through
tho hole through which they had en-

tered, dragging tho negro after them.
A few minutes were consumedIn the
march to the Jail yard, tho rope was
thrown over tho limb of a tree, and a
hundred hands pulled at tho rope and
sent his body flying into the air. Tho
loop end of the rope was tied to a treo
and ns soon as the members of the
mob wero sure that their work had
been completedthey left In us orderly
a manner bb they had entered the
town.

Rolla confessedhis crime.

New Hank.
Washington, Dec. 18. Controller

Dawes approved the application of S.

A. Llllard and others for authority to
organize the City National Bank at
Decatur, Tex., with $50,000 capital. Al-

so the application of C. B. Rorer and
others to organlzo the First National
Bank ot Granite, Ok.

Tho controller has authorized tho
Lampasas National Bank ot Lampas-e- s,

Tex., to begin businesswith $30,-00-0

capital.

(let fluid' View.
Atlanta, da., Dec. 18. The Atlanta

Journal Monday afternoon printed an
interview with Cleveland
obtnlned by a staff correspondent at
Mr. Cleveland'shome.

"In my opinion," said Mh. Cleveland,
"the great need of tho Democratic
party is a return to first principles.
The Democraticparty has not been fa-

tally dlsorganlezd,but it sadly noods

rehabilitation on purely Democratic
lines."

More rioting Is reported In Jamaica.

The Columbian government has not
yet Given up the British vessel.

H. Clay Armstrong, secretary of the
Alabama grand Masonic lodgo, Is dead.

Wonderful fllrl.
Boston, Mass., Doc. 18. Helen Kel-

ler, tho deaf, blind and hitherto dumb
student astonished and dollghted the
freshman class, of which she is vice
president, by making a short address.
It wob at a class luncheon in Fay hall
and Helen, who has recently become
nblo to makesounds,which can be un-

derstoodby thoto familiar with her re-

sponded when called upon by the
chairman. Shespokeonly a few words
In a low, unmodulated voice.

Cmu;Comnilttee.
Washington, Dec. 18. The house

committee on censushas, by a vote of

7 to C, agreedto report favorably the
Hlpklns,blll. fixing tho representation
o! the several states In the bouse nt
357 tho present number.

Messrs. Burleigh and Llttlefleld of
Maine will fight the bill and urgo that
tho number be fixed at 387, which will
enable nil states to retain nt least
their present repreestatton In any
event.

Drove TliemOft.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 18. On the San-

ta Fo train near Emporia three mon
tried to rescueSol Tomplo from Sher-

iff Butts of Enid Ok. Temple some
months agoheld up Sheriff Butts, who
had him In cbargo for larceny; bound
him nnd went off with the sheriff's
team. He was on his way to Euld
when three supposedcronies attacked
Butts to securethe releaseot Temple.
Sheriff SlmmonB was aboard the train.

The MPfclates fled

;,t ;

WAS BAD DEFEAT.

Che British Sutalnei Severe Loss

li Recent EMigemeitt

AND GREAT SORROW PREVAILS

la UofM Over the Depressing Cablinranu
TaMimltted by Gen. Kitchener to

the War Office,

London, Dec. 17. The following dis-

patch has been received by the war
office from Lord Kitchener:

"Pretoria, Dec. 16. Five officers and
316 men, Magallesbergprisoners, have
beenreleased.

"Tho Boorssurroundedand captured
120 of Brabant's horse In a defile in
tho Seastron district

"Col. Bloomfleld, at Vreyheid, defeat-
ed the Boers with heavy loss, driving
them from Schccper'sNek and captur-
ing aquantity of arms, The Scheeper's
Nok movement occurred Dec. 13.

"The Boers who attacked Vreyheid
Dec. 10 lost 100 killed and wounded
before thoy retired. The fighting last
ed all day, tho enemy drawing off at
7:30 p. m. The British loss was six
killed, nineteen wounded and thirty
missing. Our casualties Include two
officers, who died of their wounds."

Wiring from Pretoria yesterday (Snr.-da- y)

Lord Kitchener, after announc-
ing that tho releasedMagallesbergpris-

onershavo arrivednt Rustembcrg,says
that tho Boor, force divided Into two
portions, ono moving south and the
other west

The Magallesbergaffair Is described
nB follows in n dispatch to tne Stand-
ard from Fletfonteln:

"Tho scene of the engagementwas
a horscshoe-shapc-d depression. The
Northumberlands occupied tho center.
Gen. Clement was pitched 1000 yards
lower down at the eastern point of tho
horseshoe nndCol. Lcggle's camp was
about 300 yards distant

"Delarcy's 1000 men, against whom
Gen. Clement had fought repeated ac-

tions, wero suddenly,unknown to Gen.
Clement, reinforced by 3000 men from
Warm Baths, under Commandant Bo- -

yers. At daylight Col. Legglo's picket
doscrlbedwhat seemeda fresh forceof i

British troops thirty yards distant Tho
strangers wero challenged. Theyre-

plied with a volley, revealing 400 Boors
In khaki. Tho firing becameheavier
and the noise aroused Col. Leggie's
troops, who arrived Just In time to save
the outposts from capture.

I

"A fursloufl engagementensued.Ar- - ing bodies,the mob, pager for another
tlllory was brought up and It compelled victim, hurried away to locate thooth-th- o

Boers to retire. Col. Leggle fol- - Pr negro Implicated by Rowland in his
lowing up the withdrawal, was shot confession. He was found at a ho-dea-d

by a bullet through the head. ' tel, where he was employed as a por--
"Gen. Clement and his staff soon ' ter.

arrived. The staff suffered severely,I Tho negro escapedto the roof of the
but Gen. Clement appearedto have a
charmed life."

Parliament was dismissed Saturday
until the middle of February with tho
reading of the shortest of the Queen's
speeches. It was as follows:

"My Lord and Gentlemen: 1 thank
you for tho liberal provision you have
mado for tho exponso Incurred by tho
operations ot my armies In South Afri-

ca and China."
The proceedings In the house of

commons wore a repetition in mlna-tur-o

ot the debatesof tho brief session.
Tho ministers wero heckled, tho wnr
was virulently denouncedand Mr.
Chamberlainwas furtherattacked.The
war funds were finally voted after the
secretary of state for war, Mr. Brod-erlc- k,

had given assurance that the
government duringrecesswould cor-

dially with Gen. Kitchener
in an endeavor to end the war.

Earthquake shocks were felt In Cu-

ba Saturlay night

Mrs. Vnlvln Brlce, widow of the lute
Ohio senator, died nt New York.

Four carloadsof Immigrants arrived
at Abeline, Tex.

Slinging Itrmnrka.
London, Dec. 17, Particularly sting-

ing wero the remarks of John Bryn-Robert- s,

Liberal member of the oouth
Elton division of Carvonshlro In house
of commons. Ho declaresthat the Brit-
ish treatmentot womenof South Afri-

ca was an outrage on civilization and
It was blasphemy to hold Ohrlstlan
services In St. Paul's In connection
with the return of Lord Roberts,
while there were such proceedings In

South Africa.

Fired At.
Pekln, Dec. 17. Whllo a private ot

the Ninth United States Infantry was
searchingfor two mulesnear Ho HI Wti
bo arrived at a town whero he found
a rpld-flr- o machine gun, with BOOO

rounds of ammunition, of which he
took charge. He went back to tho
main station that night and found two
loadedWinchestersand another maga-zln-o

rifles and 100 rounds of ammuni-

tion. When leaving the town ho was
fired upon, but did not fire back.

From Ilnlln.
Manila, Dec. 17. Advices from Hollo,

Island of Pana, report that the Amer-

ican troqps havo been moving north-

ward and westward for soveral days
and that detachmentsof the Sixth Fif-

teenth and Twenty-Eight- h regiments
have been active near their stations.
The Insurgent losses during tho last
ten days there havo been throe kitt-

ed, seven wounded and forty taken
prisoners.The Americanshavolost two
killed and threewounded.

INDIQNANT INOIANIANS

Take Two NenraoaFroae Jail at Rokort
and Siting-- Tlieut.

Rockport, Ind., Doc. 17. Two ne-

groes, Jim Henderson and Bud Row-

land, who waylaid, brutally murdered
and robbod Hollle Simons, a white
barber, early Sundaymorning were
lynched In the Jail yard by a mob ot
100 frenzied citizens. Tho negroes
were arrested that morning and, al
though Rowland's clothing had blood-

stains on it, tho menclaimed they were
innocent 'of the crime. In the moan- -

time Sheriff Clcmonsof Union County,
Kentucky, arrived with a trained
Taloodhound in responsoto a telegraph
summons. Wlien the dog was placed
on tho trail he followed It until bo
reached tho houco whore Rowland
lived, nix blocks from the scono of the
'murder, and went baying to tho bed
the negro had occupied. This was
enough for the excitedcltizons. With-
in a few minutes a mob ot a thousand
howling, bloodthirsty citizens, with
sledgehammers,ropes and guns, were
running to the Jail. Sheriff Anderson
and histwo deputiesmadea stand and
attempted to protect the prisoners.Tho
officers were seized by tho leadersof
the mob, who disarmed them. The
sheriff wa sthen locked In a room and
placed under guard, but Bo stoutly re-

fused to glvo up the keys or tell whore
tho prisoners wero hidden.

Falling to get the koys, the mob
made a determined but unsuccessful
attemptto break in tho jail door. By

this tlmo the would-b-o lynchers wero
in a perfect frenzy nnd securing a tel-

egraph pole, they used It as a batter-
ing ram and caved in tho side wall of
thejall. Tho door of Rowland's cell
was then quickly broken In with
sledgesand ho was dragged from the
Jail to the cast side of tho courthouse,
where n noooso was placed about his
neck. He was given time to mako a
statement. In which ho implicated Jim
Henderson and another negro. Row-

land then begger plteously for mercy,
but the mob swiftly swung tho con-

fessedmurderer to a trco and riddled
his body with bullets.

Leaving the body of Rowland dang-
ling from a limb ot the tree, the mob
rushed backto the Jail and attempted
to burst open tho cell occupied by
Henderson, but beforo tho steel bars
yielded to the blows ot the sledges
Boino one In tho crowd fired upon tho
terrified negro as he crouched In tho
corner ot his cell. A few momentsmore
and the door of tho cell was broken In.
Tho negro, more dead than alive, was
drugged at a rope's end to tho court-
house yard nnd swung to the tree bo-sl- dc

tho body of Rowland.
Firing a parting volley at the swing--

building and Manager Do Bruler suc-

ceeded In convincing the mob thnt the
porter had nothing to do with the
crime, proving an alibi for him.

lourniilUt Diet.
Now York, Dec. 17. Oswald OUcn-t'orfe-r,

editor of the StaatsZcltung,
died at his homo In this city.

Oswald Ottendorfer was born Fob.
2, 1826, In Zwlttcn, Austria. In 1848

he entered tho University of Vienna.
He emigrated to the United States,

whero ho began life as a laborer. On
becoming u naturalized citizen he
connected himself with tho Demo-

cratic party, and In 1851 he entoroo
the employ ot the Staats Zeltung.

Fire lloille Found.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Dec. 17. Bodies ol

five victims ot tho normal school fire
havo been recovered,making six that
havo been recovered from the ruins.
Thoso found Sunday wore charred
beyond recognition, as was tho one
proviously recovered.

Workmen while removing tho de-

bris found the flvo Loillcs nt tho foot
of a They worn piled
across each other andburned beyond
iccognltlon.

t'renl !..
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 17. Tho build-

ing occupied by tho construction de-

partment of tho Norfolk navy yard
was completely destroyed by tiro Sun-

day morning. Shortly beforo e

o'clock a watchman discovered the
office of Constructor Stahl to bo on
firo. The navy yard and Portsmouth
tiro department responded,but found
tho blazo gaining headway rapidly
and In a short time the whole build-
ing was a mass ot flameB. The lose
is very great

An Kionaltlon.
Knoxville, Tenn., Doc. 17. A char-

ter has been Issued and a stock com-

pany of $100,000 formed, known ai
the East TennesseoExposition cot
pany, tho object of which is to hold
In Knoxville, In Octobe and Novem-

ber, 1901, nn exposition ot East Ten-

nesseo Tho cities and towns of East
Tennesseo will be called upon tc
make exhibits, the object being tc

display mineral and timber rcsourcei
ot this section. Leading men are In-

terested.
i:il,'Keil lollllte,

Washington, Dec 17. At a dlnnoi
given, Saturday night by Benatoi
Dcpew and Miss Paulding, in bonoi
ot Gov.-ele- ct Odll ot New York an)
Mrs, Odoll, tho senator announced
tho engagement ot Miss Paulding U
Mr. John Edle, Uulted States navy
MUs Paulding Is the niece of Benatoi
Depew and has been the mistress ol
his home In Washington. Mr. Edli
is the son oMho late John R. Eui
ct this chy nnd a graduate ot the
naal academy

LONE STAR tINBS.

JlmuV'.- - la free of smallpox.

PaTlejfi Unitarian! are to erect

house ot worship.

Jrt Worth to to have Rf0'w
Jowls congregation.

(

Main otreet, Fort Worth, Is bcng

avsd with vitrified brick.

Sister St. George, mother superior

of the Tyler convent, lo dead.

Hlllaboro Cumberland Presbyte-

rians will have a $5,000 church edifice.

Three damage suits, aggregating,
1(5,000, have been filed against Dal-

las,
The death ot E. B. Obenchaln, a

prominent citizen, occurred at Green-

ville.
At Sherman J. S. Rogers aas sued

tho Katy road for $30,000, alleged per
sonal Injuries.

Desperate over fancied wrongs, M.

F. Nicholson of Denlson took mor-

phine with fatal results.
George Read's son wot

accidentally shot near Terrell. The
ball passed through his abdomon.

Tho annual meeting of the Nwth
Texas Medical associationwas held at
Sherman, with over 100 physicians In

attendance.
Jeff Bailey, a Navarro county aegro,

has captured and sold this winter 133

'possums, prices ranging from 25 to
10 cents.

While passing along a Sherman
street a few nights ago Llgo Dennison
was saluted with a volley of rocks and
he beata hasty retreat

Sevenwagons,drawn by good teams
and loaded with settlers and their ef-

fects, passed through Waco on their
way to Lampasascounty.

The Texas Central Railroad com-

pany paid the controller $324,43 tax
on $32,443.52 of passengerearnings for
the quarter ending Sept 30.

Tho Princess BonnloOperaclub, thn
pcronnel ot which comprisessomo ot
the loading society and musical pco-al- o

ot tho city, has been organized at
Dallas,

An opinion was renderedby tho at-

torney genoral's department to tho ef-

fect that a foreign and domestic cor-

poration, both ot tho Barae name, can
both do businessin the state.

The book reception given at Dallas
In honor of tho librarian, Miss Lecper,
and quite a number of gentlemen.
Over 1000 books were presented or
memorandumswero left so that they
could be sent for.

The railroad commission will short-
ly Issue a supplement to Its railroad
n.ileage tables, embracing mlloagb
omitted in circular No. 1200 and cor-

recting the mistakes occurring In said
tables.

Mrs. Emily Brothers et al of Terrell
have filed suit against the Texas and
Pacific Railway company in the sum
of $50,000 for the alleged killing of
Tom Brothers by tho employesof that
road on Dec. 7.

August Sicking, a furmcr residing
near Muenstor, Coolto county, while
stacking straw for John Knauf, a
neighbor, acldentally fell from tho
itack. In striking the ground hie
body came In contact;with a four-tin- e

pitchfork, two prongs of which enter-
ed his body.

Fearing that Mr. and Mrs. Turken
of near ColUnsvlllo might object to his
marrying their daughter, Miss Nola
Calo S. Browning, on pretenseof tak-
ing his adored one to a picnic, es-

corted her to Galnesvillo aad tbey
were married. Thesecret hasJust been'
told.

Whllo playing la a cotton yard at
Lancaster, Dallas county, a halo ot
cotton foil on the daughter
of Tom Holbert, and she was Injured
so seriously that death followed In a
few hours. I

The daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Snyder swallowed a collar
button at Aroarlllo and died In a few
momonts. A doctor was hurriedly
summoned, but when ho arrived lite
wasextinct

In the examining trial at Hereford
of Luke Kee, tho Chtnaman who It
Is charged criminally assaulted a lit-tl- o

girl at that place on Nov, X, bond
was refused by Justlco Turnbow an
tho prisoner was committed to Jail tc
watt action of grand Jury.

While at play around a fire In th
yard at Texarkana, twoo Utile girl
of Groon Wardlow, residing two mile w

south of town, caught their dressxi
nl flames. One, aged 3, was tatal'y
Diirnea, wnue her sister, aged 8,
though badly burned, may recover

Tho annual report of the stateileat
aad dumb Institute, which has just
been Issued from the pressof thnt in-

stitution, is one of the handsomest
piecesot typographical work over got-te- n

out The printing was all done at
the Institute by the students.

Gen. John B. Castleman of Louis-
ville, Ky one ot tho most prominent
Insurance men and Democratic poll-tlcla-

of tho Bluo Grassstate, was
at Austin and called on the heads ot
tho statedepartments. He was tor-mir- ly

adjutant goncraK

Thomas J. Kent, baggagemaster of
tho Southorn Pacific railway ot San
Antonio, while In a bathtub was seiz-
ed with an apoplectic fit and drowned.
He was ono of tho roost popular bag-gag- o

masters In the United States.

Burglars entered the residenceot A.
o. uoko, Dallas, and made away with
everything eatable that they could lay
hands,on. The list of things taken
includes fourteen Jars of nrcsorvM .
Urge fruit cake, two bottles of grapo

""Nt, a lot ot loaf su;9r, r.to.
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at dawn to-da- y, rein-lolrno- 's

commando from
naklnir '
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lew phoneshad been ordered out, was J. Li. Thompson, Wlllard; J. Deard, I bis body he was Into the i lloma cattlemen wero highly pleasei
gottlng alone Jut as well as over. Ho Houston; E. J. Nally, Austin: W. II i.nmnii....i. ,t ..- - . . -! -- ' -- --
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Grand Jury .Report.

run statuor
Haskell Cour

i To the Hon.

P. D. .Sanders, judge of the 39th
judicial district;

The grandjurors for the present
tern) of the district court would re-

spectfully report that they have
enquiredinto all violations

of the criminal laws of this State,
and have presentedbills in all cases
where the evidenceheforc them was
deemed sulticient to support a con-

viction.
We further wish to call attention

to the Sunday laws, These laws
prohibit merchantsIrom selling their
wares, stockmen from working their
cattle, .ill persons Irom hunting and
gaming, farmers from plowing and
a i o her unneoessarv labor, on Sun-da- v.

It it the duty of the sheriff, his
deputies,coiis-'table- s and the county
attorney to enforce these laws, and
we hereby admonish themto attend
closely to this duty

We requestjour Honor to have
this report published in our county
paperso that all may be duly and
fully warned against violating this
law It is a crime, just as theft and
murder are. and undermines the
nurals of the community and breaks
dow 11 the senseof duty and respect
for law more certainly and insidious-
ly than any other tendency of out
time. The law is just and for the
good of all, and, for the protectionof
etch otherin our rights, and should
be enforced to the letter. The vio-liti-

ol this law has grown upon

oir lountrv so gradually and hasbe-

come common that it is probable
that a great many do not know that
there is a I iw prohibiting labor on
Sunday,henrc we take this occasion
to warn our people and notify them
that it will be enforced. We hereby
oil on all good citizens ol Haskell
county to assist us in enlorcing 11 by
reporting any violations to theofficers
and the nevt grand jury.

There is anotherclassof offenses
quite lommon, to-w- it; the leaving
open 01 gates on third-clas- s and
n:ig'iiKiiiiooii roaus, winch causes
1 to the owner.s of enclosures.
T.ie law houl(l be Mrictly enforced
againstany peron who is so regard-
less of the rights ol othersasto leave
o.ien gate--, or tear down fences, and
we would commend any citien who
wjultl report Midi violations to the
properofficers. Such violations have
bico.nc 100 common and will nec-

essarily lead to 1 he restriction of the
priviledgesthe public now enjoys in
pissing through the premises ol in-

dividuals unlessa stop is put to them.
Respectfully submitted, this l)e

ember 18, 1900
J S. Ca 1.1.0WAV,

Foreman of Grand Jury.

The pension bill pased by con-

gress last' Saturdayfor the present
fiscal year appropriates just

ton J
bv.
U8h6.

oston and Mr. Frank
lurst Curncll and Mr.
ull of Daltlraoro. Tho

T. when taken
T.

Mr. handK obtained the Interpreta-
tion of certain rulos, especially the
nnn irmnniln. t.o ....

El Paso Midwinter Carnival-E- l

Paso is preparing to have a
great big "blow out" about the mid.
die of January. The people out
there have gone into the thing with
cyclonic energy and have subscribed
liberally to provide all the features
of a greatcarnival andfestival. The
committee on publicity announce
that everything is well in hand and
t,hat "no expenseis being sparedto
make theCarnival oneof magnitude,
magnificence and originality, sur
passing in ganueur anything ever
attemptedbefore."

Some of the'features already an-

nounced are a magnificent electric
fountain introducing Mile. Celeste
in her bewildering serpentinedances,
a mammoth European aggregation
of midway features,a olcar.ic erup--
tion of Mount Franklin at an expense

. a .

ui 05000, wuicii promises to be a
grand pyrotechnic, display, dailv
bull lights just across the river in
.Mexico by bull lighters Irom Uarce--
lona, Spain, and therewill bea grand
masked ball and music by President
Dia. olllcal band, just back from
11 ...: i' .1.ins, iram.e, wnere they made a
great hit.

The committeeannouncetlmt ,,..
gotiationsare pending tor such other
attractioHbs ihe Ferris wheel, the
living la7a mammoth war-grap- h

with scenesIrom the Doer and Phil-
ippine wars, oriental theater1, etc.

This great carnival is set for Jan-uar-y

17, 18 and 10th. :.nd sniM
railroad rateshave been arrangedfor.

Congress laid a precedentMonday
for pensioning superanuatcd con-
gressmen. Selectinga time when
there was not a quorum present, a
bill was passed making Representa-
tive Uoutelle of Maine a captain in
the navy and at the same time

him from serviceon id- - .,,.,
of a retired captain. That m.
typical republican trick and a steal
Irom the public for as long as Mr
Hontelle shall live.

Either run it with a vim or sell
out anu leave it. Men uhn .11-.-.

.:
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pie can come wlio are disposed to

then do with and
bury all jealousyand spite, work no

a few but all
work a

and mutual benefit, wike
up your roll up your

and go work. work with

is the

pavo lirl.lo
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GENERAL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Kditio iir 'Mg, I.kvi McCoixum.

HOLD ON, HOVS.

Hold on to it is all
price to you in all times and places.

Hold onto)our good character,
for it is and ever will be your best
wealth.

Hold on to your hand when you
are about to steal,or do any
improperact.

Hold on to the truth, for it will
serve you well and do you good
throughout eternity.

Hold on to your good name at all
for it is much valuableto

you than gold.
Hold on to vour temperwhen

are or imposed upon.
Hold on to Cod. He is the best

treasureof earth and heaven.
Hold on to with a tighter

grip than you hold on to life. Se-

lected.

orn.v door thoughrs.
If the whole church were alive to

duty, there would no necessityr. ..: .: ...:.. ? .. . .. ...uiu.iiiiiiil: ! ni!ifMii. i.nr c .... ...
. ' ". a man 1,'!'. ..l.i.K .....!.! 1- .- - .. . 1!grcai minnie joncs, .Nora Avary Mr

sionary

There ought not to be any other
argumentneeded to urge the Christ-
ian Church to move forward to the
conquestof the world than the com-- 1

niand of our Lord: "Gove

A prayer for the coming God's
kingdom that is unaccompaniedby
effort to hasten that coming will

to nothing. The man who
really loves the causeof Christ will
labor and make sacrifice in order to

its
'

You cannot pray earnestly lor the
successof the missionary causewith

wans trying to get out of businessout feeling an increasedinterest
will neverdo much to build up 1 that cause. And jou will not con-tow-

One ol two thim4 m,... i, , ......
done-r- un the thing for all

-
it is

-

L; ,', L. :.;.'. ,
oe ore you

,

worth, get up steam and k-- ,. " ' '""' uul" "' uu
or quit the whole thing and let na- -,

0,ncth,nB besides praying.
lure take course If jou vvantl

10 come to jour town en- -l The world does not need more
courage those who do cime. If you! r.5,1, so . i, ,.., ,nh,.. .1,..ttrt n ...

I'lUUL'lUUh

make homes, away

more for individuals,
togetherfor common pros

perity
rub eyts, sleeves'

to Don't

virtue; above

strike,

more

you
angry, excited,

innocence

organization

amount

promote

...!..

bnsines
,.,!,' " ""

faith alreadyat hand better placed.
for e could lurn the

laith have the power of money
into laith the power of God,
would have all the faith needed to
subduethe world to Christ.

fear and tremlilini!. hm it , t'ATiihKS axd dauhiithis.

in

its

we in

fn we

grantedthat blood will le .eave I Under the above caption thereresults to i,r... .,'... :.....,., ..' V " givtn, in me uiinsiian ijunruian, bytroulile, but unite to make it
bicuest kin,l .. .. ,....! contributor s.gmng herself "Mrs.
Roundup. hvergreen, somehints to fathers of

The people of any fairly well daughtersthat should have a very
located town

. , who: in follow upi the wide circulation. The suggestions,

money, idea.

ant bond rpspuod thn

times,

be

interests.

II,

are

tive for the said

greatestimportance. On this Mrs
says:

I. A Ilirl sllOlllfl apt hor irtool nl
truegentlemanfrom her own father
"2. Many bright girl's life has

been blasted,when it might have
been saved by the loving thoughtand

care of good father.
"3. One of best men ever

knew was one with larue family ol
girls. He never considered it too
much trouble to take his horses and
go with those girls to placesof reli-
gious assembly or intellectual privil
egeor social amusement. Conse-quentl-

tln.y never wished to go
anywhere if their father thought
otherwise. Not one ever went astray.
AH have homes of their own now, in
which boys and girls are growing up
to bless the memory of one good
father."

It is to be hoped that every father
having one or more daughters who
readstheseimportant hintswill can..
fully heed the timely admonition.

Epworth League Program.

Jno. (Christmas meeting)
ReferenceWord Glory.
God in the Flesh Mrs. McCnllum

iui inissimiarv i:ir.r. .Miss
uvuiuiuKiuuiuuiiii 11113- - 2,

of

example,

themselves.

I Roy Cummings, 4. MiSs Lil,. Kike.
he Only Uegotten of the Father

Miss Emma Park.
Christmas

Bloodworth.
Leader Miss Meda Clayton.

CHRISTMAS EVE

Mrs.

Old S.inty will hold high camiv.il
and distribute presents from the
Christmastree at the Haptist church,
Monday night, Xnns eve. from 70to 9 o'clock. If you just want 10 se,--

happy folks, be sure to com,--
and enjoy the time with us.

I.ASJ- -

l'KAYi:i! SKKVICi:

of the vear in connection with the
Haptist church will be held on Wed.
nesday night, subject, Profit and

borne have not been tonr.-ivn-r

service for the whole year. Shall w..
this last opportunity to pass,

not even once uniting in prayer and
praise? Pleasecome and let us en-
circle the mercy seat and receive the
blesing awaiting us th,;re

SIMC1AI. hUNHAV SCHOOL I'llKISIMXs
KXKKCISI'S.

TheJJaptistSunday school have
prepared very interesting program
upon the birth of Jesus our Savior
and, cordially invite every one to at
tend at 10 o'clock tomorrow (Sunda )

and with us enjoy the rich treat
This is special invitation from the
children come and nuke tlumi'""

prosperous town. Every fellow t0
U' lhc,.r '"'B1"6"' e'Pwwlly of lath- - U H. Wvmax, Sup..

the wheel with his 'air and honest ers ,lvini? '" roi,n,ry localities. To A nice new line of ladies',misv
share ofwork und contribuiinn Muh the olof providing proper escorts es' and children's shoes at S I

, ioj uieir uaugniers is a matter of the Robertson's.

Evergreen

a

a

protecting a
the I
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f

a

I

Meditations

a

a

mother wont to tho houseand forcibly T"nrv net will do aiscuissoa; iar. j.
carried her nway. After tho defend Hovenkamn, a member of the execu realized from forty-fou- r

lio commlttoo show, thnt

r.1-1- 4

little

allow

actes forty
nve bales of cotton On rIv nrm. nf
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DUE TO DELAREY.

Tin Iter General Olvet the Brit-

ish a TroiHcInf,

INMCTING MANY CASUALTIES

Aet Staytot Tmr ef Thetr esetMli' f
fkeri-T- he UferiMtlos It Stat ly

tot, Kltcheier.

London, Dec. IS. Lord Kitchener
reports that after lovere fighting at
Nooltgedacht Oen. Clements' forces
were compelledto retire by Command-
ant Dclarcy with a forco of 2500 men.
Four British officers were killed. The
other caaualltlcs were not reported.

Lord Kitchen's official dispatch to
the war office is as follows:

Pretoria, Dec. 13. Clemonts' forco
at Nooltgedacht, on the Magaliesburg,
was attacked at dawn to-da- rein-
forced by Bclrno's commando from
Warmbath, making a forco estimated
at 2500. Though the first attack was
repulsed, tho Boors managed to get
atop of tho Magallesburg, which was
held br four comDanles of tho North- -

' umberland Fusiliers and wero thus
able to command Clements' camp.
He retired on Hokpoort and took up a
position on a hill in tho centor of the
Talley.

The casualties have not been com-
pletely reported, but tfce f.ghtlng wa3
very severe, and I dcoply regret that
Col. Logge of tho Twentieth Hussars
and Capte. McBcan, Murdock and At-

kins wero killed. Rotnforcementshao
left here.

Lord Kitchener also reports that tho
Boers made an attack and were re-

pulsed at Lichtenburg and that Ocn.
Letmmer was killed. Attacks upon
Bethlehem and Vreldo wero also re-

pulsed, the Boers losing ten killed and
fourteen wounded. Vryheld was at-

tacked Dec. 11. Sniping continued
when the messagowas dispatched.

The scenesnt tho war ofllco Frldar
recalled those witnessed In tho early
stagesof the war. A constant stream
of excited people filled the lobbies, all
seeking details of tho disaster. Tho
absenceof the names of any of the
officers of the Northumberland Fusi-

liers in Ocn. Kitchener's dispatch leads
to tho foreboding that tho four compa-
nies oT tho Fusiliers mentioned are in
the hands of the Boers.

Tho war office officials evidently ex-

pect a heavy casualty list, but thoy are
hopeful from the fact that the dis-
patchesdo not mention tho capturo of
the Northumberland Fusiliers that
such a great catastrophe has beenac-

complished.
Orders were Issued at Aldershot,

Malta and other military centers to
dispatch all the available mounted in-

fantry to South Africa.
It la reported that Oen. Knox, co-

operating with tho British column at
Reddersburg,has stopped Oen. F. De-W- et

and that a battle Is proceeding.
Tho reportadds that many of DoWet's
snen have beencaptured.

The sceaeof the fight is ominously
close to Pretoria. Nooltgedacht is on-

ly twenty-tw-o miles northwest of Pre-

toria.

The JanuaryDelineator will have an
interesting article on "The Three-Stringe- d

Corset"

Another fine gas well has developed
at Corslcana.

Swearing Allegiance.
Manila, Dec. 15. Oen. Kobbe with

the Twenty-eight-h reglmeat, Col.
Herkimer commanding, laaded at
Kagaran, on the northern coast of
Mlndanoa, Monday and reinforced tho
stx companies of the Fourth volun-
teer regiment stationed fn the town.
'An aggressive movement has been
tinned. From Hollo Is unofficially
reported that tho Insurgents In that
part of the Island of Pana are swear
ing alleglanco at tho rate of a thou
sand a day.

Could Not Agree.

Eldorado, Kan., Dec. 15. The Jury
In the Jessie Morrison murder case
reported at noon Friday that they
were unablo to agreo on a verdict and
Judge Shinn discharged them from
further duty. They stood nlno for ac-

quittal and threo for conviction. The
Jury had beenout sinceTuesdaymorn-
ing. The casewill now go over to the
spring term of court The relative
standing of the different members of
the jury createdgreat surprise.

TeaaOlrl Wadsat Oothara.
New York, Deo. 16. The marrlagt)

of Hits Fielding Davis Turnerof Fort
Worth, Tex., to Mr. Joslah Brown
Chaseof Boston took place at Eman-
uel church, Rov. Henry T. Sharps off-
iciating. The ushers were Mr. Ralph
Chase of Boston and Mr. Frank
Phelps, Mr. Hunt IJurnell and Mr.
Edwin Tiirnbull of Baltimore. Tho
maid of honor was Miss Alma Phelps.
The best man was Mr. PorterChaseof
Boston, the groom's brother.

Victoria' Population.
Washington, Dec, 15. Thore having

been somemisunderstanding as to the
population of Victoria, Tex., due to er-

rors In transmission, It Is propor to
ey tho correct enumeration by the
censusbureau Is 4010.

The bureau gave out tho population
of Yoakum, Tex., as 3499. Thore aro
other Texas towns of 2000 and over,
not yet glvon out.

Fannin county farmers send a. car-

load of corn to Alvln,

LABOR TROUBLBS

Brlag Aboat Meeting-- f fort Worth
Batlnei Man.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 16. The
business men of Fort Worth held a
meeting at the courthouse Friday
night, which was representative and
largely attended, to consider the mat-
ter of union labor troubles now ex-

isting in tho city and tho question of
organization for mutual boneflt It
was the first of tho kind held since
tho union labor trouble has arisen in
the city. Sevoral addresses were
made. Chas. E. Nash was elected
chairman and Sam Buck secretary.
committee on organlatton and resolu-
tions was appointed, consisting of
llobt. Anderson, A. S. Dlngco, B. O.
Manning, J. T. Brown, Nowton H.
LasBlter and Ben. I. Waggoman.

After tho committee retired. Alder-
man Hondorson,manager of t,ho Tolo-pho-

company, wa3 called on to
ppcak. Ho said among other things
that ho favored such an organization.
It meant He said
his company, notwithstanding that a
fow phoneshad been ordered out, was
getting along Just as well as over. Ho
bald that a member of tho grlevanco
committee from the labor unions had
ordorcd his phono out, but on account
of his peculiar business, was given
rermlsslon by tho Trades Assembly to
l'ave It put back In, which had been
dono. Ho thought that tho phones
Mere Just as necessary for the mer-
chant as the hackman, and declared
such action to be a discrimination.

Mr. NaBli was tho next speaker .Ho
favored arbitration when differences
arose between the labor unions and
tho merchant and thought tho com-
mittee of business men should bo be-

tween twelvo and sovontoen, and
should include a repicsontatlvo from
each lino of business. He suggested
that a of threo could
be selected from the general tommlt-tc- o

to moot tho grlovanco commlttco
from the unions. Ho favored protect-
ing In a substantial manner the mer-
chant who wns right and who was
discriminated ngainst by the unions.

J. F. Luther indorsed tho position
tnkon by Mr. Nash. He said ho wn3 In
favor of a fair and square deal on a
business basis, freo from sentiment.
Every caseshould stand on Us merits,
ho said, and with the support assured,
he maintained that no business man
would bo afraid of strikes or boycotts.

I Ho thought ovory case should bo
passedon according to Its merits and
that a stop would bo put to the dis-
turbances.

J. W. Sponcor addressedtho meet-
ing, sayl'..g that there must be a gen-
eral interest In the question, Judging
from the attendance..He said that the
questions to bo considered wore vory
terlous and should bo dealt with in
a spirit of fairness. Ho lndosed pro-
posed idea of organized labor, but did
not favor It when It was carried to
extremes. When the lnbor union
proposed unreasonable and extreme
action, he maintained they should be
l estrained and that the questions
should be met In a fair wny. He
thought labor should organizeand tho
business men also organize. He said
that ho had beon Informed that there
wero anarchistic tendencies in tho
unions, but that theso ideas were

only by a fow and that this
eloment should bo checked.

Other speecheswero made Indorsing
the movement.

It was doclded to hold the next
meotlng at tho city hall. A committee,
including Harry Adams, Bon L. Wag-
goman, Henry Williams and J. D.
Kane, was selectedto securemembers
among those present. A largo number
signed the membership roll.

Full of Homo Preken.
Beaumont, Tox Doc. 15. This

county Is full of homeseekersfrom the
north and northwest About 300 camo
down on the Kansas City Southern
railroad last Wednesday nlsht. and
are scattered through tho county now,
in company with local real estnte
agents. Immigration agents and real
estnte men say that these are but a
few of the largo number of Immlernnts
and homeseekers who will visit the
Texas coast country this winter. Many
of them camo horo prepared to pur-

chase having boon convlncod of tho
profitablenessof rlco culture and other
modesof funning In this soctlon.

Iurge Cotton Hale.
Dalngorflold, Tox., Dec. 15. The

largcstsCottonsale over made in Daln-gerflo- ld

was consummateda fow days
ago. R. N. Traylor, merchant of this
place,sold A. Norden & Co. of Shreve-po- rt

1700 bales for something over
175,090.

Rale Kiplalned.
Austin, Tox., Dec. 15. Harry Landa

of the Southwest Texa. Millers' asso
ciation was here from New Braunfels
in consultation with the railroad com-
mission with referonco to the con
struction of certain milllng-ln-trans- lt

rules.
Mr. Landx obtained the Interpreta-

tion of ccraln rulos. especially tho
ono governing extra charges on Indi
rect hauls. T):o millers will not ho
charged for lndlivct hauls where mllo-ag- o

docsnot oxecod direct routo.

CaprlclauiMemory.
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 15. On Fildar

a witness' memory failed him In the
grand Jury room and the matter was
laid before tho district Judge, who or-

ders the witness to Jail. Tho officer
ot to the court housedoor to carry the
orders of tho court Into execution,
when tho witness announced that hla
memory had been refreshed and re
questedto bo takon back to tho grand
Jury room. Thero was no further com-
plaint on tho part of the court.

TEXAS TOPICS.

eHappening ' tba Stata a Waft4
Over the Wire.

Order of the Black Cat.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 19. The lumber-

men and others who ate members 9t
the Hoo Hoo had a concatenation her
and Initiated a number of klttons Into
the mysteries of the order of the black
cat The mombers of the Houston
lumber exchangetook charge of the
visiting Hoo Hoos and provided them
with neat and appropriate badgesup-

on their arrival here. They were
given a rccoptlon Tuesday afternoon
In the Elk's club. At 8 o'clock tho
Hoo Hoo In carriages, followed by
tho victims who were to be made full-fledg-

mombersof tho trlbo of black
cat, formed in procession In front of
tho Rice hotel, and whon all was la
readiness, headedby a band, tho col-
umn moved on Main street to Preston,
and thonco to Saengcrbundhall whore
tho Initiation services wero held.

Among those present wero: H. H.
Peden,Tlmpson; J. T. Lacy, Pcarland;
J. L. Thompson,Willard; T. J. Beard,
Houston; E. J. Nolly, Austin; W. T.
Carter, Camden; J. 0. Cobonlss,Katy;
IL A. Stone, Beaumont; N. M. Com-ro- o,

Conroo; J. S. Bonner, F. L. Berry
and J. W. Sullivan, Houston, and T.
C. King and W. M. P. Oliver, Boau-mon-t.

Thoro wero several others who
camo In later.

Boom No. 9 at the BIco hotel was
made headquarters, and the members
started from there and formed tho
torchlight procession and started to
Saengerbundhall to make new mem-
bers.

An Unfortunate' Appeal.
Beaumont, To"., Dec. 19. The fol-

lowing note was found in a bottlo
which was picked up In the Npches
river near the sawmill of tho Texas
Tram and lumber company:

"Deo. 14. If anyone should find this
sondor como up tho river near tho Peo
Ooo bridge. I have nearly blown my
ley off and am not able to move. I
cannot live long. Como quick.

W. H. HAimiS."
The writer ovldontly Intended tosay

Kay Seo instead of tho PeoOee bridge,
becausethe Peo Gee bridge Is below
where tho bottlo was found, the Kay
Seo bridgo Is about twenty miles up
tho river. There is every reason to
believe tho nolo Is bona fide, and un-
less he had assistance, It Is probablo
ho has succumbodto exposuroalready,
becausotho not was written four days
ago. At this time It could not be
learned whether any one had gone to
tho aid of tho man or not. The noto
was pinned to a bulletin board by the
city marshal, to whom It was handed,
and nothing Is known of any effort to
find the sufforer.

I'robableLynt hlnjf.
Texarkana, Tex., Deo. 13. About a

week or ten days ago a young white
woman was waylaid and criminally as-

saulted by a negro at Arkadelphla.
Ark., who after the commissionof the
deedmadogood his escape.The young
woman was a telcphono operator at
Arkadelphla and very popular. Train-
men who came In over the Iron Moun-
tain road last night report having soen
a negro hanging to a telophone pole
as the train passedArkadelphla, and
tho supposition is that the victim was
the young woman's assailant as it is
known a negro answering his descrip-
tion had boon arrested a day or two
ago at Hot Springs and taken back to
Arkadelphla. Arkadelphla Is about
sixty miles north of here. It Is said
tho people thore are not disposed to
glvo out any views concerning tho af-
fair.

Company Formed.
Calvert, Tox., Dec. 19. There was

organlcdz hero the BrazosValley Coal,
Clay and Manufacturing company: cap
ltal stock, J50.000. Charter was for-
warded to Austin for filing. Tho fol-

lowing cltlzons of Calvert wero lect-c- d

officers: John H. Dorraan, presi-
dent; L. II. Parrlsh, vice president;
John T. Garret, treasurer;S. W. Par-
rlsh, secretary; L. P. Fuller, superin-
tendent and general manager. Busi-
ness operations will soon bo d.

Cli riryman'4 Clnie Cnll.
Abilene, Tox., Dec. 19. Rov Walter

Conner had a miraculous escapefrom
death hero. Ho was at work In the
gin southeast of town, whon his over-
coat was caught in tho lino shaft and
ho was stripped of ovory ostlgo of
clothing except ono boot and one cuff.
He was whirled over the shaft four
times, but no bones wero broken,
though be was esevercly bruised all
over. The clergyman said hethought
all was over.

Clot IIU llrldo.
Paris, Tox., Dec. 19. Wm. Brown,

colored, charged with falso swearing
In obtaining a manlago license, had
an examining trial and was placedun-

der a ?400 bond, which ho gavo. Whon
tho marrlngo took placo the girl's
mother wont to tho housoand forcibly
carried hor away. After tho defend-
ant gavo bond ho rcscuod tho brldo
from the mother, who vainly tiled to
Invoko tlio aid of tho officers In re-
covering hor.

.lumped to IIU IeUi.
Marshall, Tox. Doc. 19. Tho re-

mains of R. F. Turner, n brakeman
employed on tho Now Orleans divis-
ion of tho Toxas and Pacific railway,
who wm killed at Cypicss, La., at sa
oarly hour Monday morning, reached
here Tuesday evouing. The deceased
in attemptingto alight from tho en-
gine on his train struck on his head,
frocturing tho skuU, death resulting
Within tWO hours. Thn rninnlna
hipped to Frobport, 0., TuesdayBight.

8HBRMAN SENSATION.

A Maa Clothed la Natere' Oarb Oaly
Bam en Streele.

Sherman, Tex., Dec. 17. Sunday,
shortly after tho noon hour, a man
perfectly nudo ran amuck in last
bhorman. At the pumping station In
the east end Texas and Pacific rati-to- ad

yards Engineer Tutton Induced
him to put on an old coat and pair
cf overalls. Later he was taken la
chargo by citizens and carried to the
Houston street Jail, where he Is In
mild detention preparatory to a
transfer to tho hospital. He is about
22 years of ago. He says his last per-
manent placoof residence is Denlson,
whore ho has boen for about a month.
Ho speaks of having lived in Mon-

treal, Buffalo, Chicago and several
Michigan cities. His story Is discon-
nected, full of romnnce and mesmeric
experiences. His hallucination 1 s

that ho is tho victim ot a concerted
plot ot some sort that he never fully
explains. Whon nsked why he threw
his clothing away he said ho did It to
make tlmo. Ho had only a belt about
bis body when he was taken Into tho
pumping station. In his band he had
a handkerchief, In which wns tied n
dims.

Coupon Cllppril.
Austin, Tox., Doc. 17. Tho repre-soutatlv-

of tho "plain people ot
Texas, who continually shoot their
arrows ot vituperation Into 'bloated
bondholdeis' and coupon-clippers- ,"

would have received a sevuro shock
had they happenedin the e-l-e treas-
ury department on two days of last
week. On account of heavy office
work the duty ot tho bond ilerk In
clipping coupons from bonds held by
tho school fund had been delayed
and a lot ot work accumulated. A

number ot tho lame Iron boxes, used
as receptaclesfor the bonds,had been
removed from tho big vaults. At this
desk sat tho bond clerk, r.c'.Esors in
hand, clipping coupons.

Coupons representing $75,000 were
clipped ftotn bonds aggregating

$2,000,000 of which was the
property of the permanent school
fund, and the rest belonged to the
university, college and asylum funds.

Una Until.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 17. The state is

now in possessionot both the battle
flags captured at the battlo of San
Jacinto. Tho first waB recoveredsev-

eral days ago after having been lost
for eight years, and the other was re-

turned Saturday.
Tho first boars a Mexican inscrip-

tion, tho translation ot which is
"Park Battalion of Toluca." The last
flag shows that it was tho property of
tho "Permanent Battalion of Mata-moras- ."

Both are In a very good
state of preservation, especially the
Inst one.

Stato Historian Raines will shortly
Issue an interesting historical sketch
In eonnectlon with the capture of the
two flags.

Cap and Goitii.
'Austin, Tex., Dec. 17. For tome

tlmo there has been an animated dis-

cussionamongthe studentsof the Unl
verstty of Texas over the question of
the adoption of caps and gowns as a
commencementgarb for tho senior
lassos. Recently the matter was

brought to a final Issueand tho senior
classesof tho academic and law de-

partments, aswell as the post-gradua-te

students decidedby a formal vote to
fall In line with other universities. The
innovation will bo Inaugurated with
the 1901 commencementand visitors
to Austin next June may expect to see
more than 100 students clad in the
graceful academic robesthat distin-
guish the scholar the world over.

Chinaman Snlcldei.
Yoakum, Tox., Dec. 17. Lou Lee, a

Chinaman who came hero from San
Antonio somo two or threo months ago
and who has beenemployed as cook
at tho dopot dining hall, committed
sulcldo by shooting himself In the
moutt with a Colt's

WiinU New Charter.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 17. A new char-

ter for tho city of Austin will be ask-
ed of the next legislature.

Among the Important changesde-

sired Is a provision for fourteen alder-
men instead of seven,also an abolish-
ment ot tho police commission, the
pollcomento be nominated by the city
marshal andconfirmed by the council.
The mayor's salary may bo reduced
and provision made for a city record--

Hhorthora Breeder.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec 17. Tho ex-

ecutive committee of the Texas Short-
horn Breeders'asosclatlonwiil be held
In this city at an early date, at which
time matters pertaining to tho fat
stock show to bo held here In Febru-
ary next will bo discussed. Mr. J. F,
Hovenkarop, a member of the oxecu-tlv-o

commttteo for tho show, said that
the catalogue-- would bo ready within
a fow days and it is his opinion that
ttio exhibition will bo grand.

County Bondi.
Austin, Tex., Dec 17. The Ameri-

can Banker-Dall-y Bond Register ot
New York in a recent Issue contains
excerpts from the report ot John W,
Robblns, treasurercf tho stato of Tex-
as, Among tho tables reproducedwas
one showing the bondsof counties ot
Texas held by the permanent school
fund. The name cf each county was
given, the amount ot Its bonds owned
by the schoolfund and rata ot Inter--st

btlnr PalJ oi hmo. '

FIKLD, RANCH, QARUKN.

Winter vegetablesare In demand.
Coyotes are killing cattle in en

county.
PecansIn large quantities are being

Bhlppcd aorth and oast
Winter vegetables are in fair sup-

ply at the larger Texas title".
Volunteer potatoes are reported In

portions of Lamar county.
James Sutherland ot Marlln is feed-

ing 300 steers at that place.

A shortage of cotton seed was re-

ported at Bhcrman last week.

The recent steady rain in Hood
county has greatly benefitedwheat.

It Is assorted that in some locali-
ties cotton fields have hardly been
touched.

C. 11. Brown & Son of Denton ship-
ped six cars of meal-fe- d tnttlo to
Chicago.

Slg Slgmund & Bro. of Ardmore, 1.

T., bought 1000 bales of cotton In one
day, the price being J17.3S7.7C.

Toxas, Indian Territory and Okla-
homa cattlemen were highly pleased
at the stock oxhlblt at Chicago.

El Paso Is planning a live slock ex-

hibition lu connection with the mid-
winter carnival to be held Jan. 16 to
18, 190L

About 3000 ponies wero sold to the
British government In Grnjnon coun-
ty during this year and tho stock is
much depleted In consequence.

S. S. Kennedy of tho Hr.izos bot-
toms und John B. Mike of Bryan
hnve In all shipped over 100 game
cocks to tho City ot Mexico.

Wellcr & Scofleld of HilUboro
shipped three carloads of rat hog3 a
few days ago to Los Angeles, Cal.
This firm has shipped this ear 150
carloads of swino to Calltornla.

Indiana farmers aro having tho
most ot their shock corn ehredded
and baled, thus aiding the work of
feeding their stock during tho winter.

J. W. Funk of Grayson exhibited at
Denlson Inst week some second crop
June apples and raspberries. They
were small, but palatable.

Mr. Croker ot Ennls has a pear treo
from which he has gathered a heavy
crop this season and there Is now a
considerable crop of half-grow- n fruit
en It as a secondcrop.

The Fort Worth Poultry and Pet
Stock association had on exhibit
about 750 chickens, 400 Belgian hares,
50 turkeys and a number of ducks,
geese,pcafowta and pigeons.

Since H. B. Holmer of Lullng pur-

chased G. W. Cavendcr's ranch and
cattle he has 40,000 acres of land and
4C00 head ot cattle In Dlmnutt coun-
ty. Ho also has six miles of river
front

Seventy-thre-e out of 102 interview
ed farmers In Fannin, Collin and
Grayson counties think next year's
cotton acreagewill be reducedfrom 5
to 10 per cent, nine said more than 10
per cent and the remainder thought
it would be Increased.

The bunch of cattle admitted Into
Chihuahua whllo Infected with Tex-
as fever have been ordered Isolated
by tba authorities and aro now con-
fined in pens near tho city of Chihua-
hua, where they cannot come In con-
tact with any other cattle.

From the purchases ot full-bloo- d

cattle made by visiting Texans at tho
sales in Chicago It will be evident
that improvement of herds is in order
Among short horns bought-- aro fol-

lowing: Lord Wimple, calved Feb.
12, 1900; J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort
Worth, 200.

Food for cattle is extremely scares
in western New York and prices are
so high that one farmer, Bradford
Palmer, residing In Stueben county
near Bath, rounded up his entire herd
of cattle and shot them.

Jeff D. Hagler and Thomas Madden
Koll of Vornon have bought ths
Scott & Hammon pasture In Wheeler
county nnd will stock it with year-
lings. Tho pasture contains 26,50--

acres and is well supplied with grass
and running water.

A number of largo pastures have
been rccntly thrown on tho market in
Taylor county in small tracts, and the
land agents say thai the survejors
can hardly locato It fast enough. All
of this land will bo put In cultivation
before anotheryear.

A Now York concern telegraphed a
buyer on the Chicago marker to buy
tho best load of fat steers not weigh-
ing over 1400 regardlesa of price.
The buyer at onco selected tho X I T
Panhandle steers, paying 9.30 for
them.

Several years ago Jackson Brown of
Wcwoka, I. T., Imported from Califor-
nia a drove ot whlto quail. These,
after being thoroughly acclimated, he
turned out, and now they are said to
bo numerous in that locality and d

excellent sport.
T. J. Turley, a farmer of the Pres-

ton community, Grayson county, has
realized fiora forty-fou- r acies forty-tlv- e

bales of cotton On six acres ot
treasured landhe picked oleht and
ono-ha- lf bales nearly a bale and a
belt por,acro.

Besides the excellent second hay
crop mado in Grayson county this
year a valuable aid to pasturago haa
boen the splendid volunteer oat crop,
the largest known In that county la
ton years. Stock havo fared exceed-
ingly well on it and aro fat

Near Argyle, Denton county, a
farmer offered for salo lost fall 100
acres ot land for 12300, with no pur-
chaser. Tho owner this year planted
tho land la cotton and haa realixad
J3500 worth ot tho staple, and all
not yet picked out.

IN THE ODD COBNEE.

QUE BR AND CURIOUS THING
AND EVENTS.

Queer Flower Tba Snapdragon,
Charming Figwort, J a Vellghtfal
Flower The Monkey - Flower Tba
Mouee-Ua- r and Craneiblll In Odd,

On the Other Ilaad,
Said a young and tactless husband

To his Inexperienced wife:
"If you should give up leading

Such a fashionable life,
And devote more time to cooking-H- ow

to mix and when to bake
Then perhaps you might make pastry

Such as mother used to make."
And the wife, resenting, answored

(For tho worm will turn, you know);
"If you would glvo up horses

And a score of clubs or so,
To devote more time to business

When to buy and what to stake-T-hen

porhnps you might make money
Such as father used to make."

Boston Journal.

Unrcr Flowers.
Did you ever see afield of wild lark-

spur, with its rich colors violet-purpl- e,

d"ep blue, or white? In tho cor-
ner ot each blossom the four petals
form a little rabbit, with cars alert and
listening. The whlto rabbit is espe-
cially pretty, and no ono can fall to
notlco the odd likeness ofthe animal
form. Tho colored leaves,which seem
to be a part of tho flower, are really
tho sepalsof tho calyx. You can also
find a lark in tho flower by pulling off
nil tho sepals except two, which are
left for the bird's outspreadwings. The
long spur, which runs backward, is tho
tapering body and long tall of tn
lark. When I was a child It was great
pleasureto see my hidden bird appear,
as tho unnecessary sepals were re-

moved, and It was Just In tho graceful
net of flight from the stem! Another
flower of tho same family, the wild
columblno, takes its name from

a dove, on account of the like-
nessof tho bright petals to a group of
doves surrounding a water bowl. As
soonns the coloredsepalsare removed
this likeness Is very obvious.The snap-

dragon, one of the charming flgworU,
Is another delightful flower to a child,
becauso ho can open the gaping Jaw3
of the dragon's mouth and see its furry
tongue, and tho spots and blotches ot
color remind him of the leopard's
spots and the tiger's stripes. The
beard-tongu- e, with Its swollen throat,
Is one ot the same grotesque group.
The monkoy flower has only to show
fits odd, grinning blossom to explain
its Latin name, which means a"little
Joker," or clown mlniulus.

By the way, tho pretty gold and pur-
ple panslcs display queer little mon-
key faces In their open flowers, which
'seem to nod and grimace with every
passing breeze. The turtlehead Is
'named fromIts blossom,"shaped like
'a turtle's head with a closed mouth."
This, too, is "woolly bearded in tho
throat." which adds to Its general
quoerness of look. The foxglove
sounds likea German fairy tale, with
Master Reynard concealinghis paw in
an elf-ma- glove. The monk's-bloo-d

also suggestsa story, a bad one for
the monks, for if you look well under
the dark blue hood or cowl made by
the calyx you will discover, cunningly
hid, two diminutive hammer-lik-e

.claws, the only petals this power pos-
sesses.

The prettiest blossoms that mimic
llfo aro tho bee, the butterfly and the
dove orchids, and the charming moth-Imulleln- g,

clustered thickly with
purple or canary yellow, moth-(shap-ed

flowers, ready to fly. They
.carry violet wool to keep the inside
dry from rain, and this rich tint, with
the orange pollen, make the central
part of the blossomsas gay as a tropi-
cal butterfly. The mouse-ea-r and the
jdandollon (the lion's tooth) and the
(ragged robin also suggestanimal like-.ness- es,

and associations, and many
plants have seedvesselsthat are snap-le-d

like the beak and the spurred toot
ot a bird, as the hook-beak-ed crowfoot,
,the cranesblll, or geranium, from a
Latin word for crane, and many
others. Like children, the early ob-

servers of naturedelighted in odd re-
semblances,and make a kind ot fairy
story of their imperfect science.

Life Worth Living lor Football,
Perhaps In no other counties is tho

crazo for football carried to such an
extent as In Yorkshire and Lancashire.
Thero the people, especially of the
working order, go wild over the noblo
game. Each Saturday they turn out
to a man, and the weather must be
truly formidable, tho winter cough
truly distressing to keep the enthusiast
within doors. A remarkable feature ot
this lovo tor football is the almost in-

cessantexcursion-makin-g to follow the
homo club when tho latter plays away.
Thirty or forty miles by train are
aothlng to tho habitual attendor, and,
as sometimes happens, the teams aro
booked toplay on foreign ground for
threo or four weeka In succession,so
that railway fares run away with a
nice sum throughout the season. To
render the burden apparently lighter
the enthusiastsavesa few penceweek-
ly throughout the summer, thereby in-
suring for himself the scries of de-
lightful trips when the seasonof sport
again comes round. Saving clubs are
established In many large factories
and workshops, with secretary and
treasury complete; any sum being ac-
cepted,according to the disposition ot
the workman. One young fellow had

20 to his credit whon tho monoy was
distributed the day before the first
match of the season. In the same fac
tory a boy ot 13 pocketed 8, every
penny of whteh be declared would "go
In football." There aro girl enthusi-
asts among theso happy factory work-
ers, but as "ladles are admitted free,"
It Is not necessary to save so rigidly.
However, thero are railway fares, and
the excitement of a trip Is irresistible
to tbese girl workers with a taste for
football. So a penny or two penesare
handed to the treasurer,as circum-
stances will allow; a ham tea belag
provided when the date ot distributes
arrives. The first excursion Is hailed
with delight even if the distance to b
traveled la but eight or ten miles. To
prove how fascinating is the held at
the game on somepeople, It Is obsarr--4

that one elderly fellow refused to
derive benett from hla akk stub--. t

though ha was ailing becameAha so
ciety rules eaforoed sickmerdbsrs te
u wiiuiB ooora vier p. m. Jiovm
so limited offered no chanceft being
present at the match; he reftsed tot
aid ot tho society, and enjoyed tat
weekly game In defiance of wit,
weather and his rheumatism. Ooldtni
Penny.

Telepathy to Dog.
As a breed,perhaps,tho St, Bernard,

may be said to be tho telepathltt
among dogs. We speak of Instinct lni
animals, we call this or that dog Intel-
ligent, and characterizetho one oroth-
er related Incident as wonderful or im- -i

possible. Telepathy Is the most pos-
sible explanation. In the Instance of
a St Bernard owned by a gentleman
at Praguo we havo a caso of telepathy.
How else can the story bo explainedon
acceptedT During tho evening ot a.

day on which there hadboen a heavy)
fall of snow, and while snow was still!
falling, the gentleman,sitting aloneby
tho fire with his dog, noticed him,
growing unoasy nnd restless In man-
ner. Presently tho dog got up and
whined for the door of tho room to bo
opened. Thinking he wanted to go
to the kitchen for food, his owner
opened the door and let tho dog out,
but tho animal returned and seemed to
expect something further of him. Go-

ing out into the hall after tho dog, ho
found him making the same signs of
uneasinessbefore the hall door. HI
owner, therefore, took down hat and
coat, nnd thought the usual evening
exercisewas what tho dog wanted. On
his opening the door, tho dog, con-
trary to his custom, turned to the left,
and made straight off in a certain di-

rection. Following him at a run, tho
owner lost sight of him. Whistling
and calling did not bring the dog back.
He was able to track the animal's
footsteps,and found him In tho act of
removing tho snow from a wretched
waif, a man still living, who from hun-
ger and exposure had fainted, and
was half frozen. This was somo half-mi- le

from tho house.
A gentleman personally known to

me rcountcd the following experi-
ence: "When I lived at

I had a very clever llttlo
pointer. Tho dog was not used great-
ly for sport, but was chiefly tho com-
panion of my children. I was In the
habit of taking Journeys of several
days' duration and uncertain length.
Usually I was not able to Inform my
family of the day ot my return. Some-

times tho difficulties of traveling mado
It Impossible for me to Judge myself
when I might return.

"My dog always knew I used to re- -'

turn home by steamer from thoother
side of the river. My wife always knew
by the dog's manner from which
steamer I should land. Shortly aftor
the steamer on which I was about to
cross was timed to leave the station
on the opposlto river bank tho pointer
becamerestlessand excited, andwould
go out Into tho garden to watch the
steamer come across to our landing-stag- e.

My wife used to say to the
children: 'PapaIs on the steamer.' The
dog never made a mistake, although
I might have come by any ot the
steamers leaving during the day.
There was no hazard or guesswork In
the dog's proceedings.Simply he knew
the moment his master set foot on tba
steamer and showed that he knew It
Were tho other steps ot the Journoy
all a blank to him, or was he, we won-
der, through the sama means, con-
scious ot his master'sdoingsT" New

"

York Sun. V

Brldgea While Train WalU. '
Between 8 and 9 o'clock on a reorat,

morning there was quite a novel ex-me-nt

In bridge building at the Bast
Creek stationon theNew York Central
railroad, about eight miles eastot Lit-
tle Falls, N. Y. Tho bridge la No. 4S4
and it Is built to carry off flood water
when the Bast Canadacreek Is ficwsm"
or the channel Is choked. The oil
bridge was 75 feet long and sixty few
wide, containing four tracks. In ordea
not to delay traffic more than was ab-
solutely necessary the new brldgeJ
which la a thorough plate girderbridge
of steel, was constructed by the side
of the old one. Both bridges were at
an elevation of ten feet above grade.
To facilitate moving them, bow
bridges were placed on car trucks, us--,
der which rails wero laid. A power-
ful locomotive was placedon the regu-
lar track and attached to heavy chains
fastenedto both bridges. Thesechains
were passedaround pulleys to glvo the
bridgo a sldewlso motion. When ev-
erything was In readiness the locomo-
tive was started. As the old bridge
was moved to the south, the nrjwi
bridge, which weighs 250 tons. took, itsplace. Tho old bridge was left by th
sldo of tho tracks, where it will bo
taken apart and removed nt jipiaurw.
Tho new bridgo having loon ,Vut la
place,went Into useat once so allele
ly wns tho change made that tho pfis.
senger tracks of the road wero blockedaffile.,

nut zv minutes

ITam, fur !. i, .....
A home for is plan-

ned by ono ot theii kind, and plung-
ers who are broken ai the wheel can
And rest nnd quiet In Poughkeepsle
Richard B. Ferris, who for fifty years
has been nt of the Bask
of New York, closed a deal receatly
for the purchase of a historic mas-- f
sion in Poughkeepsle. the fuBd for,
which was left by Samuel M. Ptagle.
Tho home Is Intended solely for mea;
who have made and lost fortunes,"
Cleveland Leader

8MiunltiK(ial Noc'aty'a Mretlag.
Tho first meiuc of the IntornaUosi- -,

al fieismologlcal Kbakty, which had Itsorigin at tho Berlin eigraphlca Con-
gress, will bo held Inaafe.h.i .
April 11, 1901. The subJeViectc!
tur aiBcussion are: 'lno org!
and extension of mlcrosetamln
gallons, tho organisation of Intl
tionnl mlcroselBtnlc nhiorvnifnna 1
selection of arwvamtna far ltitarauLcu.
al and local seismic observations, tba
annual publication of laiaraatlnaai
seismic reportsand tat statusof the
new society.

A T.ttrary VaaderMtt.
Reginald VanderWH. the :

tae aeaa c tae mm camilHai Twin 1
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Tho bill Introduced by Congressman
Shafroth providing that on and after.January J, 1003, the weights and
measuresIn tho metric system shall
oo tho legnl stindard weights urnl
measures In the United States is sim-
ply anothor In a long lino of attempts
to supplant tho picsentawkward sy-

stem by tho easy and simple metricor decimal system. Though the bill has
ween reported favorably by tho com-ifmltt-

on weights and mmsnrr If hns
,stlll a hard fight before It. Tho chances
'for Its adoption aro not tho brightest

in one sense tho United States mnv
too said to have been even before ' lng put the metric system Into forcotrance In the ndoptlon of at least a only a fow weeksago. On the conttn-portlo- n

of tho metric system. In 17S5 cut the metric system has boon adopt-congre- ss

adopted the decimal system cd by Mexico, nrar.ll. Chile, Peru,
of money, with tho dollar as the unit,

'

and other of tho South and Central
whereas tho metric system proper was American republics
not adopted by Trance until 1793. Tho Aa early as 1S17 tho subject of
u.iais oi uio metric system, tho meter, i

"iu uviermmcu oy two French
and mathematicians and Is

exactly part of the
clrcumfercnco of the earthon tho mcri-idla- n

of Paris. The motor i3 3 37
Inches longer than tho American yard.
It Is tho standardof the measuresof
length and all other measures aro
basedupon It ThU3 themetric unit of
surfacemcasuro is tho centarc, which
Is one square meter. The unit of ca-
pacity Is one liter, which is the cube

JOHN QUINCY ADA-M- S

(First Defenderof the Metric System.)
of one-ten- th of a meter. The unit of
weight Is the gram which Is the weight
of a cubic centimeter of water.
I A standard meter was constructed

lb 1793 )y an international commission
representing Trance, Holland, Sweden,
Switzerland, Denmark, Spain, Bavo.
and tho Iloman, Cisalpine, and Llgur- -
ian republics. It w.as mado of platln- -
um anu was depositedin tno palace or '

archives In Paris and wm declared to
be tho dcflnitlvo basis of the metric
system foreter. I

Genera! Chatfee '' "Pcfjn
The Pckln correspondents of the

London newspapersdo not approve of
General Chaffee and his American
methods. They complain of tho guard
that ho posted to prevent looting.
They report that tho ministers are of-

fended by General Chaffee's individual
assumption of authority In issuing
orders to prevent looting, nnd that
Field Marshal Count von Walderseo
Is not pleased with tho Independent
tone of General Chaffee'scommunica-
tions to headquarters. They report
also that General Chaffeo has created
dissatisfactionby his refusal to Join
tho other governments in giving In-

creasedsalaries to officers assigned to
duty In tho provisional government at
at Tientsin.

This is a British view. The corre-
spondent of the Chicago Inter Ocean
at Pckln takes a different view. Ho
reports that tho provisional govern-
ment at Tientsin Is cumbersome,ex-

pensive, and unsatisfactory; that Itt
chief object seemsto bo to supply slno-curt?- S

for military officers; that the
high salaries paid condemn western
govmaicntIn tho eyesof the Chinese,
anjl that tho provisional government
hasmadoa uemanuxor unumueapow
er regardeg public worlcs, the levying

,of taxes coctrlbutlons, import duties,
tc.
To all this Gcnorai unaneo, com-

manding tho Amor)in troops, objected,
Ho opposedthe jifoposltion to glvo tho
Tientsin provisional government un-

limited control of tho territory. Ho

declined toepprove the proposition to
Inaugurate now public works except

auclus "wri temporarily necessary,

andheinstructed Captain Foote, tho
wrlcan represontatlvo In tho gov--

&fr Choice Tro-Cc- t "Popular.
v vnrk vachtsmen havo given

hoir ho.irtv aonroval to the selection
--jf Uriah nhodes as captain of the new

cup ueronucr.vi-tai- n

Rhode3 was
lo - V 7.' V- - ..

ufc9
v nt ttftamlcr incnw in tho trial races

Tia rVtlitmliln.
tfaphilu Rhodes. ,nl898 rat sum

Captain Rhodes was skipper of
tho Bmerald, owned by B.

Jjeltn.

Animal ptrtJ runt ma cm
Tke bounding animal spirits and

"superfluous TiUllty" of youth who
are attending higher Institutions

learning have beeswell Illustrated
Muring the last flays la tne

of Chicago.Out at Hie

jAeademy, fpr !nstae,It lound ex-

pression in tle burning pt lauadry

.v.
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The use of metric system was
declared obligatory In Franco on No-

vember 2, 1S01. but tho Trench peoplo
wero not for so sudden a
change,and In 1S12 a compromisewas
adopted which lasted until 1S37. In
that year a law was passed makingtho

of tho metric system obligatory
and ordering Its enforcement after
January, 1S40 At present It Is uni-
versally used by Franco,as well as by
all European except Great
Britain, where It Is allowed, but not
compulsory. Russia was tho last of
crrnt nnn-- n mni thn hnv

adopting tho me.ric system In tho
I'll It ml Statcs was agitated. John
Uulncy Adamswas appointedto Inves
tigate tho weightsand mc isurcsof the
Tutted States and he found that tho
standards of weight, measure,and ca-

pacity differed considerably in the dif-
ferent states and even In tho samo
state. reported fully on the result
of his Investigation and did not favor
the adoption of tho Trench or metric
system because of tho popular repug-
nance to a change and tho inconven-
ience which would follow the ndoptlon
of a new system. At the sametime ho
declaredhis belief that the metric sys-
tem was almost Ideal and reflected the
greatestcredit on the men and on tho
age which had devised it

In 1S30 another Investigation was
made and It again was found that a
pound or a yard In one stato or city
was often more or loss than In another.
As a result the treasury department
was authorized and instructed tohavo
madecopies of the standardsof weight
and measurethen In its possession,
set of which copies were to be dellv-e- d

to the governor of eachstate in tho
union.

In 1S6C it was made an act of
congresslawful to employ the weights
and measuresof tho metric system
throughout the United State3 and the
secretary of the treasury was Instruct-
ed to furnish the governor of each
stato a set of standard weights and
measuresof tho metric system for the

of the respectivestates.
Under the regulations of the inter

national postal convention tho metric
systemwas adopteuas the standard In t

all transactions uctween uio nations '

which aro members of tho postal un- -
Ion, and accordingly the mail matter
transported betweenthe Un'ted otates

ernment, notto acceptany remunera-
tion beyondhis army pay.

Sent to Hcmand Indemnity.
Tho British sloop-of-w-ar Icarus i3

on her way to Panamato inqulro Into
tho seizureof a British steamer bythe
Columbian government. Tho rebels
were gaining ground and a city threat-
ened by them had to bo relieved. A
transport was wanted and the govern-
ment took the first vessel at hand.
This proved to bo a Britisher, and John
Bull now wants to know the

THE ICAItUS.
why. Tho Icarus Is not a modem ves-
sel, but still she should be cnual to

' bringing tho Columbiansto time.

The lato Marcus Daly Invested sev-
eral hundredthousanddollars in valu-abl- o

copper property In Moxlco during
tho past year. It Is reported that these
mines will now bo disposed of and
that they may bo acquired by W, A.
Clark of Montana, who already has
mining Interests In Mexico. Represen-
tatives of Mr, Clark aro now In Mox-
lco Investigating certain copper prop-ertie-s.

ww
I building on the campus which archl--

icciuruiiy nnu otnerwiso naa long ed

tho asthetlc senso of tho young
hopefuls. When somo rude nnd mat-
ter of fact firemen appeared on tho
scene nnd attempted to nut rr

r iiou wa piomptly cut asi

nererui oi uio European general
staffs studying tho feasibility of
organizing special corps something
after tho boer model. Tho principal
difficulty lies in tho limited supply of
horses at tho commandof tho various
governments, with tho exception of
Russia. Tho last equine census in
that country is stated to have shown
considerably more than 10,000,000
horses fit for war purposes.

Henry H, Rogers, tho Now York
millionaire and copper king, was, fifty
years ago, selling newspaperson tbo
streets of New Bedford, Mass. He
then went Into grocery stars,

a week and board.

forty-eig- ht years ' tney were given to understand that
ago and ho? always tbo higher culture does not welcome
been a sailor. Ho J interference with its plans for brlng-wu-s

roato on the lng things up to tbo proper Mandnrd
Volunteer in 1837 of beauty.
and was skipper ,"" ." '
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and fifty other countries, Including
even tho mall sent betweenthe United
States and England, Is weighed and
paid for entirely In terms of tho met-
ric system.

In 1S73 n convention was held by
representatives of practically all tho
civilized nations, ecept England, ut
which "a scientific and permanent
bureau of weights and measures"was
established at Paris, tho cpensesof
which aro paid by all tho powersparty
to the convention. Great Britain has
since become a party to this confer-
ence nntl now pays its share of tho
expensesof the bureau.

One duty of tho international bureau
of weights and measuresIs to furnish
exact and correct copies or duplicates
of tho standards ofweight and meas-
ure to the severalcountries which con-tilbu- te

to its support These now
standards were supplic 1 to tho United
Stites and were received by tho presi-
dent and his cabinetwith considerable
ceremonyon January 2, 1S90, and aro
no v deposited in a llrcproof room in
tho coast survey building nt Washing-
ton

In 1S93 the secretary of the treasury
ordered that thereafter tho standard
meter and kilogram, deposited in tho
coast survey building, should bo re-

cognized as the fundamental standards
fiom which tho customary units of tho
yard and the pound should bo do--

HON. JOHN F. SHAFnOTH.
(Colorado Congressman,Who Is Au-

thor of tho Present Hill.)
rived. It Is therefore truo that nt
present tho United States is using a
systemof weights and measureswhich
Is based on Uio units of tho metric
system.

The metric proper is now ex-

clusively used'by tho United States
marine hospital service, by tho for- -
eign department of tho postofllce, by
the United States coast and geodetic
survey, to some extent in tho mint,
United States signal service, and
United States censusdepartment.

"Degree of '"Doctor of Art J."
The proposalof President Thwing of

Western Reserve Lnlvcrslty that a
new degree of doctor of arts bo estab-
lished does not meetwith tho approval
of the majority of the heads of tho
more Important colleges. Tho degreo
for men distinguished In technical and
Industrial pursuits for whom tho de-
gree for men distinguished in technical
nnd Industrial pursuits for whom the
degreeof doctor of laws seems inap-
propriate. Tho plan Is opposed by
Presidents Angell of Michigan, Ellot
of Harvard, Butler of Colby, Carter of
Williams, Hadlqy of Yale, Harris of
Amheist, Jordan of Stanford, Low of
Columbia, Northrop of Minnesota,
Raymond of Union nnd Schurman of
Cornell. It Is approved by Presidents
Stryker of Hamilton, Wheeler of
California, nnd Faunco of Brown In a
modified way.

Hard Worf(.for St. LouU Fair.
Tho appropriation made by congress

to aid tho St. Louis fair of 1903 provid-
ed that tho money should not become
aallablo unless tho city of St. Louis
should ralso $10,000,000 for tho sarao
purpose. Tho congrcssl-n-al appropria-
tion was $5,000,000. Tho city of St.
Louis will lssuo bonds for 55,000,000
and Is making a vigorous effort to
ralso $3,000,000 by private subscription.

Tho subscription list drags. Tho St.
Louis papersnro full of energetic ls

for help. From their earnestness
It must bo that tho difficulties aro
great. It would bo unfortunate if the
appropriation of congress should fail
through the Inability of tho people of
St. Louis to ralso tho amount of 0,

which is a condition on which
the national appropriation rests.

Eadan Is "Retired.
Brigadier Genoral Charles P. Eaga

whoso connectionwith tho army bod
scanuniscaused his
suapension from

i commissary gener--
al of subsistence
on Feb. 9, 1899,
was restored to
duty tho other day,
nnd Immediately
following was plac-
ed on tho retired
list. This move was snSssSwVfaue to tno desire to a i ngan.
appoint Colonel John F. Weston, th
present assistant commissary general
to bo commissarygenoral,whosenomi-
nation was sent to the senate early
lost week. ,

Gerhard Hauptmann, the famous
Oerman playwright and author, must
havo beenbora under a lucky star. In
the first place, while young he

a large fortune; then, and still
while young, fas married a wealthy
woman. Of late yeaw his Income has
been largely increased,by the profits
from bis plays.
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I.ATI.ST THINH IN IIOSIKIIT.
When a woman jalses her skirts

nowadays tho passer by with sharp
eyes will notlco what appears to bo
a stocking slipping down beyond phy-
sical and moral support. She is in no
danger of losing it. It won't turn
town even overher foot It Is merely
ly tho mousquctnlro stocking, tho
latest of fcmlnlno folly's fads. Just
as a long glovo would wrinkle over my
lady's wrlBt and arm, so her long
stocking now wrinkles over her leg.
Thl3 probably was devisedby tho girl
with thin lower extremities for tho
consternation of her stout friend, who
could not afford to add anything to
the clicumference of that part of her
body. Tho stout lady, therefore, will
content herbelf with the stripes and
clockwork which decorate the skin-
tight hosiery, while tho thin girl will
don tho Interminable hoso that wi In-

itio throughout their length. Some
of tho mousquctnlro stockings aro
woven to produce a scmblenco of
wrinkle. Of course, this careless ef-

fect must bo planned carefully. To
prevent tho stocking from getting
Into unseemly bunches txtra garters,
to ba placedat necessaryIntervals, are
devisedof narrow elastic and match-
ing tho stocking in color. Ono of
these, Just above tho shoo top, fastens
with a small, handsomebuckle or bow
of ribbon, another appcaranco that
would induce tho belief in tho unin-
itiated that tho woman was losing her
garter.

HAKDSOMK KVKNINl) WltAI',

h.
Of white cloth, with an Inset border

of white lace over cloth of gold; tho
L'Alglon collar, Jabot with long ends,
and the lining of the sleeveends Is of
white chiffon over roso chiffon, tho
roi'o showing In tiny ruffles.

l.ltcrnry Cat I.imri.
Miss Sarah Orno Jcwctt Is a cat lov-

er, and tho dear old couutrywoman
down in Maine, whom one loves to

i

OS HHAVY SILK;
Or BRMINB; R08BTTW AT
LONO BNDfl ARK OF WHITE
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encounter In her stories, usually keeps
n cnt, though theirs aro only tho farm-
er's plain useful cats, says tho De-

troit Freo Press. Miss Mary E. Wilk-ln- s

Is also a great admirer of cats.
Mr. William Dean Howells says: "I
liko them on general principles." Col.
Hlgglnson confessesto a groat fond-
ness and ndmlr.atlou for cats,
while those who nro familiar
with Charles Warner's "My
Summer In a Garden" need
not be reminded of tho cat "Calvin"
and his Interesting trnlts. Mr. Ed-

mund, Clurcnco Stedmnn Is a genuine
admirer of cats nnd evidently knows
how to appreciate them at their full
value.

CHILD'S SATIN KNOCK.

Frock In softest creaui satin Ori-

ental, for n pietty baby of thrco or
four, with Its quaint bodice, smocked
collar and cuffs, the sash heldby thrca
paste studs, nnd tho flounco Inserted
and edged with laco and daintily feather-stitc-

hed.

UNI)i:HWi:K .s ritOTIXTOH.
The old Idea thnt wool Is the only

proper protection for the skin Is ex-
ploded. In my opinion the skin, to
perform its functions normally, needs
but llttlo such protection, says Mel-

ville Black, M. D. In fact, the less
the better. By petting tho skin and

it with woollen under-
wear we make It tender and

thus rendcilng it unable to
withstand suddenatmosphericchanges
without paralysis of somo portion of
Its vasomotor control. Henco tho fre-

quent 'Jcatchlngcold," the bcto nolr of
our existence.

To mc It seemed Incredible that I
could cast aside my flannels and not
feel the chill of winter's blast. My
patients say to me, "I will catch my
death of cold." When I show them
that I am wearing linen mesh, and
have not had a cold for over a year
and am perfectly warm and comfort-
able, something that I could not say
when I was wearing heavy flannels,
they are amazed.Some arc not to bo
convinced no amount of reasoning
will convince them that tho condi-
tion of their skins is responsible for
their cold nnd catarrhal noses and
throats.

HIGH COLLiR AND OAFS SFFJIOT
THROAT, ' AN

TULLE, .

A NEW EVENING WRAP.
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Millions of ravaging diseasegerms
nro fostered and fed in tha bacteriolo-
gical laboratory which Is aVitud by tho
Boston board of health. Thjiro are all
kinds of bacilli, from thv bubonic
plaguo specimenwhlcA ha tho power
to extinguish a human llfo iu the short
period of a few days, to tht dull, half-dea-d

mites that require years and
years of frequent, even continuous,at-

tacks In order to deprive man of tho
pleasuresof life There jrc descend-
antsof germs who did th'. f lastdeadly
work In somo remote pu.--t of China or
India, germs which havocausedmuch
sorrow In tho very heart of this city,
gnawed oft tho hcavlist bonds ot
friendship, nnd brought poverty Into
families that were comfortablo nnd In-

dependent Mnybo there aro es

that hnvo traveled tho country over In
futllo quest of victims, or assailed tho
living as well as tho dead on tho
mysterious bottom of tho sea,because
this great collection Is gathered at dlf-fcra- nt

times from mineral as well as
erganio matter. It Is an array that
could producoan awful calamity were
it set nt liberty and given proper di-

rection toward that end. There aro
peoplo In Boston who fear this army
to such an extent that they actually
loso sight of the effectivenessot tho
method whereby it Is kept and cared
for, and they even allow this unwar-
ranted fear to interfero with business
prospects,says the Boston Transcript.
Hero is an example: Tho laboratory
is located In tho Sudbury building on
Sudbury street. Its quailcrs being
somowhatunsatisfactory for tho work,
tho board of health sought premises
nearer the center of tho city and final-
ly obtained an option on suitable
rooms. Preparations were mado for
tho removal of tho laboratory to tho
new location, but nt tho last moment
tho owner of tho building changedhis
mind in nccordancowith his ground-los- s

fears, and tho laboratory had to
remain in tho Sudbury building. Pos-
sibly it will bo taken into the old
court houso after that structure has
been renovated and enlarged.

It mny bo useful, therefore, to look
into tho bacterial camp, tho scientific
prison of &o many enemiesot llfo and
happiness. Death lurks in every cor-
ner llko a feasting parasite, without
hope and without deslro to escape,ev-

erywhere watched by tho bacteriolo-
gists, who hnndlo It with calm and
authority. Under the conditions thcro
is absolutely nothing to fear, as thu
good health of the do ton- - and attend-
ants will attest.

Every llttlo group of germs kept lu
stock lies lmpilsoucd ,n a glass tube,
drenched In serum or agar, which,
while It feeds tho microscopic organ-
ism, also prevents Its csc.ipo even if
tho stopper were removed from the
mouth of tho tube, and eachtube 13

sealed with paraffin. No germs can
rlso from the media and sail in tho
air. They rite only when they are
dry, and they nre never dry except
when tho bacteriologists dry thtm on
a glass slide over n hot lire, which
kills them. All tho material which is
used in the researchesIs destroyedby
fire as soon as the experiments Are
completed, excepting tho gla&s roen
taclcs and instiuments, which can t
oleanscdby chemical solutions. Ani-
mals Injected with tho moro danger-
ous germs nre not kept in open Iron
cages during the Incubation period;
they nro put into glass bowls and
excluded from all chances of co.nlng
Into contact with anything which
might transfer tho disease. Summing
the story up In a fow words, the labor-
atory Is as safo to health as any offlco
or dwelling house.

ki:kis Tim fki:t warm.
Tho illustration shows tho combined

carriage lamp and foot warmer re--

S3t
COMBINATION CARRIAGE LAMP,
cently patented, for use In cold weath-
er. Tho object of tho Invention is to
provide simple and effective means by
which a continuous warmth at llttlo
expense may bo supplied to the feot
of tho oicupant of the vehicle, and in
which tho arrangement Is such as to
provldo a light whose rays may bo di-

rected c.i tho road In advancoof tho
tuam. This object Is attained by
mounting tho lamp proper directly th

tho body of the vohlclo. with
the oil reservoir located below and at
the rear lamp. Leading from tho res-
ervoir to tho lnmp Is a curved tubo
containing the feed wick, nnd In lino
with tho blazo Is the glass bull's-eyo- ,
through which tho rays are emitted.
Directly over tho flamo Is a vertical
tubo leading to a warming chamber
contained Inside the body of tho wagon
and a passagefor smoke Is formed by
a continuation of the pipe. It can bo
readily understood that if tho wick is
Ignited and the feet are placed over
the waratlng chamber and covered
with a robe they will be perfectly
"comfcrtable themsolvegand also aid
greatly in the circulation of blood
through ether portions of the body,

MfctclM knit Hnln.
In one of, bis recent lectures at

Clark University, Prof .Angola Mosso
ot Turin averred that "Physical edu-
cation and gymnastics serve not only

I A , v'ti (

Z25S5
for tho development of tho hiiibcIm,

1...1 .., f Mm lir.iln ns Well. It
Is becomingevident, he said, that us

much time should bo devoted to mus-

cular cxerciso as to intellectual exer-

cise, nnd children should begin read-

ing and writing only nftcr they nro

nlno years old. Muscular fatigue ts

phenomenaIdentical with In-

tellectual fatigue. Ncro colls show

on tho nverago every ten seconds a

tendency fo rest. It Is probablo that
only part ot tho brain Is nctlvo at tho

tlmo; tho various parts rUvo each

othor. Tho moro mobllo any animal's
cxtrcmeties nre, tho moro Intelligent
other things beingcojial, ho la.

CANADIAN fcUKlilVO DKVIC1'.
Tho sowing ot grass and other flno

grain evenly Is a difficult task when
attempted by hand and most ot tho
patent seedersoffered for sale aro too
costly for tho average farmer to In-

vest In, especially when It Is taken
Into consideration that tho seederwill
only bo used onco or twlco a year.
With tho Idea of providing a cheapnnd
slmplo apparatus, which will sow tho
seed rapidly and evenly, a CanadianIn-

ventor has designed tho apparatus
Illustrated above. It consistsof cloth
sack suspendedfrom tho shoulder and
provided at Its slnglo lower corner
with a funnel leading Into tho distri-
buting tube, Tho funnel has an in-

ternal gate to limit the amount ot
grain passing through. In the outer
end ot the tube Is arrangod a scries ot
deflecting fingers, which aid materi-
ally In tho distribution of tho grain,
which is accomplishedby swinging
the tubo from side to sido while held In
n slanting position, tho grain falling

GRAIN-SOWIN- APPARATUS,
toward tho outlet ns long ns tho end Is
held downward and the gate left open.
Owing to tho length of tho tubo tho
area covered at eachswing Is consider-
ably greater than could bo seeded by
hand. I

China' CVul rii liU.
China contains some of tho richest

coal deposits In tho world. Last fall
ProfessorDrako ot Tientsin visited the
coal fields in tho province of Shansi,
which were examined by Baron von
Richthofen In 1870, and found that
they aro of Immenso extent. The coal
area Is said ioa greater than that of
Pennsylvania, nnd the anthracite coal
alono contained In these fields has
been estimated nt 030,000,000 tons.
Tho Shansi coal beds aro so thick and
lie so uniformly In horizontal posi-
tion that tho practicability has been
suggestedof running long lines ot
railroad tucccls through tho beds'so
that tho cue can be loaded In tho
mines til ready for distant trM.por-tatio- n.

To rrotoot tho Great Redirooti.
It was reported nt tho recent meet-

ing of tho American Association foi
tho Advancement of Science that the
redwood forests of tho Pacific coast
asenow practically all In tho handsof
private owners who hold them for
lumbering purposes. Since the red-
wood rivals the,gigantic sequoia in
size and Interest, it is deemed a mat-
ter ot scientific Importance that it
should bo preserved,and the associa-
tion approved tho action of Its botani-
cal section In favoring tho purchase
and preservation of a public park In
tho Santa Cruz mountains covering
moro than 25,000 acres, and occupied
largely by tho prlmoval redwood for-

est

M'onilorfnl Vurlnlilu SUr.
In studying tho variations in tho

light ot certain stars In tho cluster
known as "Messier 3," ProfessorBall-- y

has found ono star whoso changes
aro so rapid that In thirty minutes It
tfalns more than an entlro magnitude;
In other words, becomes more than
two and a half times as bright as it
was at tho beginning. Several othersvary with a rapidity almost equally
startling. Their entire period of vari-
ability from ono maximum to tho next
is about half a day, but they gain light
much quicker than 'they lose it. nscms impossible to regard such stars
as suns In tho sensoot our sun.

An Rnorraoui Crjital.
Rocont notices In newspapers con-

cerning a crystal of spodumenetwen-ty-nl-

feet In length, said to be t'--

largest known, have led ProfessorMontgomery of Toronto to descrlboIn
sclontlflo Journals a crystal ot thatmineral which ho measuredin tho
Hfif Un m,n8 ,n tha nln ls In
1885, and which was uo less than thlr- -
l!!81? ".' 8!x lnches ln '" andthlrty-U- w Inches In thlckncwi. It wasalmost perfect In form. SpodumeneIs a
graylsh-vait- o or pink mineral almostns hord as quartz.

ttMt In Apartment Home.
, Tho latest Innovation In New Yorkapartment housesis a combination ofhotel and private dwolllng. There arethe usual suites on each floor, and, inaddition, a number ot bearoonu fur-
nished bytho owner ot the house andrented by tho night or week topant, of flats who havo friend,Slng them, says tho Houston Post Thi.experiment has proved immenselysuc-cessful,landlord, say, and the side .!of guest chambers Is
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Wnnlil Not linRihlbllMl for I'ny,
An nttnclc of commercial Irmtlnct

him rnlRcit qulto a brcozo In society nt
JnckBon, Miss., boBlileB provontlnu tho
ppearniieo nt n reception there of
Lieut. Hoboon, hero. Wlillo Hobaon
wna nt tho Btato capital of Mississippi
ho King's DauRhtors arranRcda recep-
tion In Ills honor. Tho nltalr was to
bo hold nt tho resldonccof Mr. Mlllsaps,
a bnnk president, nnd It was decided
to cliarpo 25 cents ndmlsslon. Tho
Hcutonant decided It was a trlflo too
much to expect tho young Bailor to go
on exhibition like a dlrao museum
freak.
i '

Anyone can keepan expenseaccount,
but few con make It tally with their
cash account.

Many a man who Rives up his wages
for foolish fanciesdisputes tho prlco of
necessities.

--,
Our Nntluti's Wrnttli,

Tho ninlerlal wealth nnd BtreURth of
our nation Is in Iron, tho most useful
of all motnls, Just as tho wealth of a
human boliiR lies In a useful otomach.
If you havo overworked yours, try
llostetter'o Stomach Ulttors. It will
rellovo tho clogged bowels, Improvo
tho apjiettto nnd euro constipation,
dyepcpelnand bl!lotisne3s.

Thcorlr" uro a much llko gratuitous
advlr.c. Easy.

Krult Is a necessaryarticle of diet. Iti
prlmo essencesaro la I'riuiloy'i California
Fruit 0am.
Ho who ndmlrcn not Luna's effulgent

rays was not brought up In a schoolof
sentiment.

I im suro Plv'sCure for Consumption tared
bit life turco years ago. Mrs. Tnoi. ItoBDiNB.
Maple Street.Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17, 190a

Ho who makes no mistakes--' makes
nothing else.

chough wamiikgtox boha
Is testod tlnlly by nn ozpett Chemist. It
Is porfectly pure Insist on having It.

Some of us would not grow old If it
required an effort.

BTATC op Oiiio.rrrrorTOLEDo, t
Lucas Countt, f s

Frntilc J. Cheney makesnnth thit ho Is tho
enlorpartnerof thn firm of F. J.Cheney &Co.,

dolne businessIn the Cllyof Toledo, County
nil Stntuaforesaid,nnd that valcl II rm will pay

the sum of ONi: IlU.NDItnl) DOLLARS for
each nnd everycu.o of Cutarrli that caunotbo
curedby the use of Hall's CatarrhCure.

J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to befnro me and subscribed In mv

prcsonce, this Cth day of December, A. D. lsai
A. W. OLKASON,

ifEAIJ Notary1'ubllo.
Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally, nnd

actsdirectly on the blood nnd mucous surfaces
of thosystem. Kcnd for testimonials,frco.

1 J. CHP.NUY A CO., Toledo, (X
Rold by DnmnlRts. 7fx;.
UcII'h Family l'llls aro tho best.
Somo pcoplo aro happiest, seemingly,

when they aro "fussing."

Aco tsnd toVtll ttip hair nnd tarn It grsy. lUsKin'sUAixUn.aiM ren color and lire.
lliKuncosM, the licit cure for corns. I5cti.

A hearty laugn usuall Indicates a
lt-a- conscience.

HAS CURED THOUSANDS,
Ami It Will Cure Too.

It you aro troubled with Kidney or
Bladder troublos, such as Dropsy,
Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Gravel of
tho Bladder, Albumen in Urlno and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of tho urine, pain In tho
tack and bladder, drop3lcal swelling of
the feet nnd legs, etc., etc., wo guar-
antee that by using Smith's Suro Kid-ue- y

Cure, a complete euro will bo ef-
fected.

Price 50 cents.For sale by all Drug-tlst- a.

Charity Is an nttrlbuto that can nov-c-r
bo overdone.

Sweat and fruit acids will not dis-
color goods dyed with FUTNAM
FADELESS DYES.

A patient person is usually a
one also.

Don't 'lako n Nasty Meillclna
when a pleasant one will glvo hotter
results. If you sufTcr from Malaria,
Liver troubles, Kidney or Bladder
troubles, Cramps,Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you
aa much good as Wolfe's Aromatla
8chiedam Schnapps.Pleasant to take,
not nauseous,like other patent medi-
cines. Gives strength and tone to tho
eystcmand Is good for tho wholo fam-
ily. Doctors recommendIt and drug-
gists sell It.

Ago doeB not seem to make soma
peoplelook older.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every hotllo of OABTORIA.
aufo and eure remedy for Infants and children,
and teo mat it

Bearstho
tlCOA 2WIik--

1 ft.ITil Vtr flvttr Hl Yfnr.u TUo Kind You Have Always Uouslt.

is the man who .knows ho is
rf .fe'a idol nnd Ideal.

ft .Sir
Don't Oct Vootsorot Hot FOOT-EAS- E

A certain euro for Swollen, Smart-
ing. Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

n powdor. CuresFrost-bite- s and
Chilblains. At all Druggists and Shoo
Btores, 25c. Samplo sent FIIEE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Louoy, N. Y,

Wo cannot all bo handsome,but all
of us canbo good.

Have'you tried Rubs' Bleaching Blue,,
the famous bag blue that delights the
laundress? All grocers sell It.

No, man should permit his wlfo to bo
tils drudgo. ,

sfm--. KeepOut
Ikram Wet

Sawwr'sSlickers
HPJT,'?' "KseelsUr Brand".BolU

iau D1K

llAnlt i'rtV asris anawjsark. If;youi dtAltr.

Kaai Cmmirltf, Mm '

iif f?Mi ITT:
tni ffaTwIroi

PartecrJy Pure.BeatandStrongeston the mar-ke-u

Insist on having It. If your CJrooer will not
kaadfelt, wrlto usand give his name.

MAMOND SODA WORK. Mlrwsukia, Wis.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
A full Km of Furniture anil Bundiles. Bend foa
frtolSfua. t). YVKIUUMKI. CO., DALLAS?
THJtAB. BUt.ageU Koben-atorbs- r Supply Co',

.
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THE WIND.
rii!.f Mm Intta 4li tlM irW .- " c ,sv " mi uifinAnd blow Uio birds about the nky ,

And all around I heard you jisjis,
Ulto ladles' skirts acrostt tho erssit

O wind, nil day long,
O wind, that Binge bo loud a songl

I avf the different things you did,
But always you yourself you hid.
I felt you push, I heard you call, i
I could not see yourself nt all

O wind, nil day long,
O Viml, that sings so loud a song!

O you that are so strong nnd cold, ,
0 blower, aro you young or old?
Aro you a beast of field nnd trco, .'
Or Just n strongerchild thnn me?

O wind, nil day lonir,
O wind, that sings so loud n song!

Ilouert I.ouls Stevenson,
.If .i ...j

An Investment.

BY J. It. UOSNY.
Trnnslntcd by Mrs. Moses P. Uintiy.
(Copyrighted, 1000; Dally Story I't 'J. Co.)

Wo woro strolling along the ihoro
of the bellowing sea. The wave wero
magnificent. They advanced In ara-van- s,

crested with fonm, singing Ty-t- al

songs, they camo with great crle?
and falling Upon the rocks loft long
trails of snow. Itapld, Irritable, angry,
numberless, they nsbil!ed tho cliffs,
sometimes llko a gorgeous gnrden of
whlto and green flowors, sometimes
roaring like ferocious troops of bears,
elephantsnnd lions.

"Look," exclaimed Lnnda, "Thcro,
goes I.avalle."

All turned. In n little phateon, they
saw a man still young by whoso side
was a woman of tho Iberian type; one
of those ravishing beautieswho arouBo
desire, hate and Jealousy in every
man's breast.

He's In luck that fellow," mur-

mured tho banker Lnngrumo when tho
phateon had passed. "By a slnglo
stroko bo became owner of 90,000,000
francs, nnd tho prettiest woman to bo
found from pole to pole. And I havo
worked thirty years to get my beg-
garly half dozen millions."

"You arc envious," answeredLanda.
"Don't you know that Lavallo owes his
fortuno and his wlfo to a good specu-

lation. It all came from an invest-
ment of exactly 1,000 francs."

Flfteon years ngo our friend Plerro
Lnvallo was a lucky young fellow of
20 years. Ho was rich, good-lookin- g,

robust in health, nnd of a nnturo to
avail himself of his advantages. His
father senthim around the world. In
Chllo ho had as a guldo a most Intel-
ligent mau of excellent family and
betweenthem a friendship arose. Tho
guidepretendedto havo discoveredrich
veins of silver In the mountains, but
ho feared to bo forestalled anddnied
trust no one. At the moment of their
separation Plerro offered him a thou-
sand francs. Jose Alvarado thanked
him with a dignified air and said:

"In ten years I shall bo rich and
you are my partner."

Then ho wroto in tho young man's
Journal this memorandum:

"In ten years I promise to share my
property with my partner, Plerro e.

Jose Alvarado.
"Santiago, Nov. 20, 1885."
Ten years Inter Plerro Lavallo was

completely ruined. His father died of
despair after unlucky speculationsand
left the son only a heritage of debt.
Tho poor boy was forced to accept a
clerkship In a government ofllce.

Nono the less ho still went about in
society. As he did not try to borrow
money from anybody, as ho talked
well and looked well tho best hostesses
asked him to tholr houses. One oven-in-g

he attended a ball given by a rich
Argentinian, Don Estcvau Zuloaga.
The affair was dazzling. All the South
Americans In Paris were there, includ-
ing many ravishing beauties. Plerro

This very evening the ten years
cxolro.

admired Spanishbeautieswith t.ho en-

thusiasm of tho old romancers.Thoso
eyes whero voluptuousness distilled
their magic, thoso delicious curves of
tho flguro, thoso Httlo fcot light and
trembling, thoso magnificent mouths
created for kissing aroused In Pierre
an ecstatic drunkennoss. Don Estn-va-n

had sought to bring together tho
richest human flowers of tho Plata,
Peru, Chllo, and Mexico. Tho scono
nearly 'turned tho head of Plorro
when ho entered.

But the grace and beauty of all tho
other women was dimmed In his eyes

' whon ho perceiveda young Chlllnn on
the arm of a young nnd handsome
Spaulard. With a Bkln ns clear as n
blonde's out of a wonderful smooth-
ness,with eyes that absorbedtho light
and emitted it again in dazzling elec-
tric rays; with a dlvino mouth as

as voluptuous; with graceful
rhythmic walk, and the sweep of her
undulating curves she soemod to pos-
sess the quintessenceof tho charms
and seductionsof twenty exquisite
women.

Pierre was overcomewith the des-
pair that follows too violent admira-
tion. The love of such a creaturo
eemedto him something unattainable,

to which a man could asplro
only by genlous heroism or somo
other great quality. During the en-

tire evening eachtime sho passednear
the place where ho eat watching hor
dancing or walking, a wave of pas-lona- to

adoration and sadnesssurged
through his being.

He saw hor again. He was Intro-
duced to her ana .n time to hor
mother. During tho winter ho loved
her sllontly and without tho least
hope. What right had ho to covet such
a lovo. hundred men, tho cllto of
Paris, would havo killed themsalvos
tor hor, And sho was fabulously rich.
So he loved her as one loves iuac-fesslb- la

UUag. U clouds, Mao stare

or tho sun. She welcomed him as th
did othorg and hor mother seemedto
llko him. What did that slgnlfyT
Plorro was nn Impossibility. In debt
up to his neck he passedthrough tho
most humiliating period of his llfo.
Tho chief of bis bureau warned him
that ho must either scttlo with his
creditors or tho bureau would bo com-
pelled to dlspcnsowith his hoi vices,

Ono evening tho poor boy sat with
his head Is his hands reflecting upon
his sltuntlon. Tho thought of sutcldo
entered his brain. A tiny Are burned
in his stove; tho lamp with Httlo oil
flickered. He wan cold and hungry,
and he felt himself alone andwithout
a sympathetic frleud like an animal
dylnc in a cave. In tho midst of his
distress there canto a vision of tho
Chilian belle and knowing that his
clothes wero no longer presentable,
that his patent leather bool3 wero
cracked and Mint no tailor would glvo
him credit, his desire for death bo-ca-

greater as ho realized that ho
could not again moot bis goddess.

Mechanically ho raised himself and
went to tho box where ho kept his
souvenirs in tho hopo that ho might
find somo Jewel that ho could sell.
Somo portraits, yellowing letters, locks
of hair, notes, and loaves and dry
flowers wero crushod undor his hand.
Ho encountered thoJournal of travels
and turned over tho pages. The notes
on Chllo awakened his interest. It
was thcro that sho had been born.

"I wbb twenty years old then," he
sighed, "How could I havo known of
the misery in store for mo?"

Ho read the lineswritten by Alva-
rado: "In ten years I promlso to shard

Ms"' &)Wn tl 1

vfi tv2

"I wish that you marry my niece."

my property with partner Plerro

Ho smiled sadly.
"This very evening the ten years c.

If tho good Alvarado wishes
to keep his promise he has not much
time left."

Two knocks were heard on the door.
Plerro said to himself ironically:
"Thero he Is now."

Ho openedtho door. He saw bofors
him a man of largo stature, whlto hair
nnd beard with tho mien of a cowboy
and tho coior of cinnamon.

Tho visitor addressodhim In Span-

ish:
"Excuse me," he said. "I am late.

You are Mr. Lavallo?"
"Yes," replied Plerro astonished.
"I am Alvarado."
The young man nearly dropped tho

lamp.
Alvarado continued:
"I havo como to pay my debt"
"Good," thought Pierre, "It will en-ab- lo

me to buy somo clothes so I con
see her again."

Alvarado continued: "I havo made
my fortuno, I bring you our accounts
as wo aro partners. Aside from my
personal property which I deduct, wo
possessbetween 90.000.00p and

francs. The half of these, have
been realizedand 25,000,000 francs are
at your disposal."

Tho tho lamp fell.
"Good," continued Alvarado, "you

aro content. It Is natural. That en-
couragesmo to demand something of
you. I prefer that tho money remain
In my family and my family Is com-
posed of my sister and my niece."

Disappointment. Plerro had n vision
of his magnificent Chilian and re-

mained silent.
"I wish that you marry my niece.

You know her nlready. Sho Is named
Anita Pona."

Plerro throw himself upon tho cow-
boy and covered his white head with
kisses, whllo ho sobbed for happi-
ness.

"And this," concluded Landa, "Is
what It is to glvo 1.000 francs to a
Chilean who seeks his fortune."

"I wish I could find one llko him
to stake," groaned Langrumo.

A beggar p:is3ed and asked almsIn
a piteous voice. turned
away. "Why do not tho police arrest
theso vagabonds?" ho growled.

"It will bring you good luck to give
him money." said Landa.

Tho banker took a franc from his
pocket.

"Mako him write a memorandum In
your Journal," said Songeres.

High-Wat-er Tlnirs.
After not raining for a long tlmo

It rained very hard in India, and tho
rescent letters and newspapersfrom
Calcutta describe tho Hooding of tiiut
city, whero tho water stood twenty
inches deep in the streets. Peoplo
wont about In boats and wngous and
as tho rules of tho road were suspend-
ed for tho time, thero was a great
mix-u- p in tho more crowded thorough-
fares. In some places pedestrians
waded up to their necks, and In other
up to tholr knees. Scores of natives
went asout tho streets spearingfish.
The fish tanks had been overflowed,
and It wasgood fishing In all tho prin-
cipal streets, especially in tho cele-
brated Maldan. A natlvo clerk who
was lato In arriving at his offlco excus-
ed himself by saying that lu wading
to his placo of businessho was much
annoyed by tho fish, one of which
jumped out of tho water and hit him
in the eye.

Laborers who aro omployed In driv-
ing wedgesInto a block of wood, ar
careful to use blows of no grettei
forco than Is just sufflclont. if tha
strko too hard, the elasticity of Uf
wood will throw out the wedge

rnperMaking Material In 1'lnrlri.
Florida enn furnish chnp raw mate-

rial to feed tho newspapersprcsseaof
this country for a century. Lot-ili-

visitor this" winter take noto of tho
squnro miles of palmetto nnd hum-
mocksho can boo from tho car window,
without taking into consideration nil
ho cannot see. Now, nil under his eye
Is first-cla- ss raw material for tho paper
factory and It will grow ts fast as it
can bo used. Moreover, tho lands can
bo bought as cheaply as tho consclonco
of tho purchaserwill allow him to bid, i

nnd then Florida throws In more for
food measuro for factories.

I'niiiiy Men In Congress.
Congressalways has Its funny mnn.

SometimesMicro nro two or three. Tho
funny mnn of this house Is Private
ohn Allen of Tuptlo. Ho has held
tho position for tho past ton or'twelvo
years. Before him was SunBct Cox,
whoso heart was broken because tho
house would not Inko him seriously
long enough" to iok t him speaker.Al-
len also has been h indlcappcd by his
imputation ns n immorit. He is a
Mtasissippian,andtho best known,nnd,
jot no nnn never ueen able to Bpcuro un
election to tho senate. This Is Allen's
last congress.

Somo peoplo bear In sllcnco what
they should put a stop to.

Tuu Can Oct Allen's I'not-1'ns- n I'reo.
Write y to Allen S. Olmsted, Lo

Boy, N. Y., for a FIIEE samplo of
Allen's Foot-Eas-o, a powder. It cures
sweating, damp, swollen, uching feet.
Makes new or tight shoeseasy. A cer-
tain cure for Chilblains nnd Fro3t-blte- s,

At nit druggists and bIioo stores; 25c.

To tho Ideal married couple llfo
should be ono endlesshoneymoon.

Mrs. Winston'sSoothing Nyrnp.
For cblMren teetblnt,sotieni t begumi, reducesto
Hammatlua, allai paln.uureawind colic 2io a bottle

No newly-marrlo- d coupleare shrewd
enough to cscapoobservation. i

Tlio Hunt. Prescriptionfor Chills
Kever Is a of guove'sTAHTrr.Ess I had "a lamb" was a Httlo Mass-Ci!ii.- i.

Tome. It Is lion and milnlno In nchusetts had ono of
U,M,b(b1.IUlUl, 11UVUIU UU I'-- - rice, duu

Somo peopleseem to delight In crc-- 1

at ing misery.
nest for Itmrrls,

No matter what alls you, headache
to a cancer, you will get well

mimnPTa p

nnELS.ni1CnS fT'JXZ Z
natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCAItETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In mcjal boxc3, every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon it. Be-

ware of Imitations.
Keep away care nnd wrinkles will

never appear.

Dropsy treatedfrco by Dr. II. H. Green's
Sons,of Atlanta, G o. Tho fTcntctt dropsy
specialists In tho world. Head their ndver--

tlsetncnt iu iiiiothcr column of this paper.

In.lnnil la M,n Urn tW nMrnrlo
not a crowd.

Saddle, Making Our Specialty.
Wrlto for Catalog. SAVE YOU

MONEY. K5 Saddle for tJO. Our
guaranteed, sent subject to examination lie- -

forojou pay. K. C. Hudson A: Co., Dallas,To x.

Some peoplo look as If they fenstcd
on green persimmon pics.

TO CUKK A COLD IN UK
Tnko Laxatub Hiiomo Qui.ni.se Tablet.All
dru2Blsts rcfuud tho money If It falls to cure.
B. w. Grovo'ssU'uuturo Is on thebox. c

Music is lo many happy souls the
passago wayto ParadlBo.
Atkltif' IUIIIm Hnukft Oil-M- ost innrrrillliniment known. CuresKlicumatlsm .triiriitul t,

Solallcu. rpralnj, Ilackehe.Crli k In Nek. Ilcuil-ucta-

Lumtiaifo, 'lows Diiu L'o , Atrputs D.UUs.

Wo can never conquer another" Fiy
continually scolding him.

i:i l'aso -r Carnival.
Thoso Interested aro not exaggerat-

ing In tho leastwhon they assort that
tho Mld-wlnt- Carnival at El Paso
will bo ono of tho grandost Jollifica-
tions over held In tho southwest. In
addition to numerous attractions
which havooriginated in tho minds of
tho promoters and deduced from sug-
gestions of ft lends, tho enthusiastic
management has given a heedful
and an obsorvant cyo to .tho successes
of tho Mardl Gras of New Orleans,tho
Kollph's pageant at Dallas, La Fiesta
do Los Angeles,and various other car-
nivals, with tho hope that no foatnres
productive of mirth, Instruction or In-

terest will bo omitted. Tho Sons of
Montezuma parado will bo gorgeous,
glittering and grand, eclipsing all for-
mer efforts In tho history of historical
pageants. Too volcanic eruptions of

.. Franklin will nffoid n thrilling
novelty In npcctacular Illumination.
The bull fights, Introducing natlvo
Spanish Toreadors, will contlnuo each
day during tho carnival. Bands of In-
dians glvo tholr natlvo danccB dally.
cattio roping, rougn riumg, prize rop-
ing contests between cowboys of Tex-
as, Arizona and Now Mexico and tho
vnquoros of old Mexico, and various
other "Wild West" features. Hepro-dutlon-s

of Mexican llfo. International
tournament between golf nnd tennis
clubs of Arizona, New Mexico, Texas
and Mexico. Street fair nnd Midway
entertainments. Splendid Mexican
music. In fact, nothing 'hns been neg-
lected. Across tho Illo Grando from
El Pnso Is tho city of Juarez, with Its
Mexican rostumoa nnd customs
unchnngod, and tho city In Itself la
productive of unflagging Interest. A
fow days ouuld not bo spent to bettor
odvnntago than In El Pnso during this
carnival. It opcn3 Jan. 17, 1001, and
continues throo days. Tho hotel ac-

commodationswill bo of tho best nnd
prices rcnsonablo. ThoTexas and Pa-
cific railway will Boll round trip tick-
ets nt unusunlly low rntes. This Is a
trip for overy ono. Sco nny ticket
ngont, or wrlto for particulars to H. P.
Hughos. Traveling Passenger Agent,
Fort Worth, Toxas, or E. P. Turner,
Gonornl PassengerAgent, Dallas, Tex-
as.
Holiday Excursion Kates tlu Cotton Holt

It mi to.
To tho old states,to Arkansas and

Cairo, 111. Tickets on 1)3. 'JO, 21
and 22, return limit 30 days from date
of salo.

To Missouri (Including tit. Louto and
Kansas City), Kans.in and points in
Nobraska and Colorado Titkets on
Balo Dec. 21, 22 and ZA, return limit
Jan.20, 1901.

To points in Texas Tlckots on halo
Doc. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30 and 31, 1000, and
Jan.1, 1901, return limit Jan.:t, 1901.

To find out all about' It. call on any
ngont, or address T. P. Little, P. A.,
Corslcana; Qus Hoover, T. P. A., Wa-
co ; D. M. Morgan.T. P. A.. Fort Worth ;

JohnF. Lehanc, O. P. k T. A., Tylor.
N. B. Don't forgt to ask for our

booklot. "A Trip to tho Old States,"
mailed frco on request.

I'enny Concerts,
Ono of tho churchesIn Chester, Pa.,

has Introduced whnt Is a novelty thero
a penny concert. Tho church has

been crowded on thesooccasions.
They nro charged 1 cent admlKfllon to
nn entertainment Mint Is worth mnny
tlmcB more, nnd which Is wholesome
mid Instructive. Tho smaller children
aro always giventhe center scats In
front, tho largcs ones tho side scats. It
Is ko distinctively nn nffulr for chil-
dren that tho big peoplo who nttend
hnvo to content themselves with the

and bottlo Httlo
simply girl who adopted

tlio

nver

Smnll

CAN
work

DAV.

ear

still

Balo

brick seats If there happens to bo any
of them left.

Just In Time.
A circus paid n flying visit to a

smnll town not long ago, nnu tho prlco
of admission wan sixpence, children
under 10 years of ngo half price. It
was Edith's 10th birthday, and her
brother, Tom, aged 13, took her In tho
afternoon to sec the show, saysIxji.aon
Sparo .Moments.

Arrived nt tho door ho put down
nineponce nnd asked for two front
sea',1,
"jfow old Ib tho Httlo girl?"
"Well," replied Muster Tom, "this is

bor ioth birthday, but alio was not
born until Into In tho nfternoon."

I'rimf Hint 'Ilii'lr rintlii-- s urn New.
A traveler returned froma tour of

southern Italy says that one of the
peculiar customsof tho peasantsIs the
wearing of prlco marks on r.2W suits
of clothes. WhereasIn other countries

tho dealer'sticket and tag aro removed
tho moment u suit Is bought, In the
sunny too nnd heel of the European
"boot" they nre fastenedon the tighter ,

and worn until they fall off. Tho ob-

ject of this is to Rhow neighbors that
you havo new clothes, bought on such
a day and costing so much, at

The sametraveler says Paris
is crowded with dog barbers.

Murj's Mttle I anili.
And now they say tho "Mary" who

njii. wn lnrtilm Tho lnmh ntrnv--
od awny, nnd on her way to school '

Mary found It and actually did take It
to school with her nnd to tho class. A
young man named Itowlston, the son ,

of a Boston rldlnK master, who was
flttintr blniKclf nt Harvard collece.was
at Fcofl that flay and boproceededto,
wlto the lines which have become in,- - '

mortal. Tho inml) llvort to lie a very
old sheep,nnd was finally killed by an
Irnte cow.

In I'mlst-n- f Mnn.
Miss Alice French (Octavo Thnnct).

at a recent meeting of club women of
Lincoln, Neb., sounded the praises 61
tho "moderato man." clnlmlnc' that he

I is generally unappreciated. "Tho mod--
crate man is doing his unobstructlve
best In every walk of llfo," she said,
"The moderato woman Is doing hers,
She Is a good wife, a good mother, a

I fid friend and neighbor. TllO Hiod- -
crate mnn is tinder flro from his own
familiar friends; ho Is attacked by the
extremists on both sides, and yet,
harassed,wearied, goaded,ho dogged-
ly fights on with a Jest.

Athln- -' Itiittto Nn.ikr Oil - Host powerful
liniment known Cures Ilhemuailkm. Keurilirla,
Sdallin. He. Trsas limit t'o . Agents, Uallaa

The trno friend never deserts his
friends when they nro In trouble.

The bluest blue makes the whitest
white, that's Ituss' Illeachtng Blue, the
modern buc blup.

! Bury your prejudice cremate your
dlsllkt-s- .

"V'r Murililrijr. to Ion." I

That's how the good old song goes.I

ii tit now tlio peoplo ride in comfort
nnd luxury when traveling toward
"The City of tho SalntB." Tho Nation-a- l

Livestock association will hold Its
great annual convention In Salt Lnko
City, Jan. 15-1- 1901. Say, brother,
aro you with us? Only ono faro, plus
two dollars, for tho round trip, via
"Tho Denver Uoad,"and your choice
of routes west from Pueblo. Colorado
Springs and uenver (with special
train service). Thero will be a happy
time. Salt Lake City is noted for'suc-ces- s

In caring for and entertaining
conventions, and "You don't hnvo to
npologlzo for riding on tho Denver
road."

W. F. Sterley, A. O. P. A.: A. A.
Glisson, G. A. P. D.; Charles L. Hull,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

N. B. Drop us a lino for further In-

formation.
Special Itutes vl.t II. & T. C. It. It.

To 'El Paso, account Mid-wint- er

Carnival, all agents will cell round
trip tickets, Jan.11 and 15, at rato of
$15, limit Feb. 1.

Southeastern Holiday excursions:
To all agents: Excursion tickets will

bo on salo to tho usual holiday points
In tho southeast, Including Memphis,
Tonn., and Now Orleans, La limit 30
days. See nearest agent for rates.

To all points In Louisiana All
agents will sell round trip tickets,
Dec. 23. 21, 25, 30. 31 and Jan. 1, nt
ono and one-thir- d fare, limit Jan. 22.

To points In Arkansas and Cairo,
111. All agents will sell round trip
tickets, Dec. 20, 21 and 22. nnd one
and ono-flft- h fare, limit 20 days from
date ofsale.

To Colorado Sprlng3, Denver and
Pueblo,Col. All agentswill sell round
trip ticker.,, uir. 21, 22 and 23, nt one
and one-fift- h fare, limit Jnn. 20, 1901.

M. L. Bobbins, a. P. & T. ... Hous-
ton; S. F. 11. Morse. P. T. M., Houstou;
A. G. Nuwsum. D. P. A., Dallas.

Hulld.lV lUtrs unit 'I liriuigli Cars sin
Trias Mlillunil Itallrn-iil- .

To all points In tho Southeast,faro
and a fifth for tho round trip. Tickets
on salo Dec. 20th. 21st and 22nd, good
to return In 30 days.

Through coacheson Dec. 20th to At-
lanta, Ga., via Memphis nnd Birming-
ham, via Memphis and Chattanooga,
via Memphis and Nashvlllo and via
New Orleans and Montgomery; to
Louisville, Ky., via Memphisand Bow-
ling Green; to points on Mobile and
Ohio B. It., via Memphis and Corinth.

To nil points In Arkansas, Kansas
and Missouri, faro and a fifth for the
lound trip, tickets on salo Dec 21st,
22ud and 23rd. good until Jan. 21st,
1901, to return.

Through coachesto St. Louis and In- -,

tcrmcdlnto points on Frisco Lino on
Dec. 21st This is tho beBt route to
point tn Kansas and Missouri,

To all points In Texas, faro and a
fourth for tho round trip, tickets on
salo Dec. 23d. 21th, 25th, 2Ctb. 31st and
Jan. 1st, good until Jan. 3d, 1901,
to return.

It you aro going to mako a Holiday
trip, see that your ticket reads via
Toxas Midland.

J. E. LE1TH, G. P. A.,
Terrell, Toxas.

Ills f.lfe for Another.
Wlllfam Krldcr sacrificed his life In

nn effort to save the llfo of Mrs. m

of 3217 Fifth avenue. Krldnr
was a flagman In cmnlov of tho Pitts
burg and Fort Wayne railroad and tin-- j

tloned ul a Philadelphia crossing.
Shortly beforo noou Mrs. Sodorstrom

started tocross th tracks In front of
n passengertrain. Krlder saw her per-
il and tried to drag her aside. Beforo
olthcr could get away Krldcr was
ground under thowheels.

Mrs. Sodorstrom was struck by tho
cnglno and hurled to ono sldo, sus-
taining injuries that may prove fatal.

MRS. BREWER RECOMMENDS PERUNA

FOR GRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH.

m&MmwWw fa

The flomecof Mrs. Lizzie M.

Tn a letter to Dr. Hartman concern--
ing the merits of a, Mrs. Brow- -

Westerly, II. I.
"Dear Dr. Hartman I find Pe-nv--

a suro cure for sll catarrhal affections
Bo'commoa In this part of the country.
It cureo a cold at once. Thcro Is no
cough medicine that can at all equal

a. As for la grippe, thero Is
no other remedy that can at all com-
pare with a.

"I am among the sick a great deal
In our city and havo supplied many
Invalids with a, simply be
causo I am enthusiastic In my faith
ns to Its results. I have never known
It to fall to quickly and permanently
remove tltrf de)' --allzed state of tho
humansystrra vi ch follows la grippe,

"In nil rasri f extreme weakness
I use P.-ru-- with perfect confldenco
of a good remit. In car es of weak- -

nesspeculiar to my sex I am sure that
no other remedycan approachin good

frees
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Have you the new illustrated descriptive

CATALOGUES
OF THE 83 VALUABLE

PRESENTS
for taken from

R. J. Reynolds'8

STRAWBERRY

"SCHNAPPS"
wins everybody

everywhere
North Carolina

and

Tobaccos

Virginia Ri
aro chewed.

SCHNAPPS
TOBACCOS?

manufacturer, &nd
a will mail,

2d, 1802.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO
WINSTON-SALE- N.
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Ko Dolling No Cooking

It Stiffens
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes Goods
It makes all Rnrments fresh crisp

. when llrst new.
a Snmplo

You'll ilka It tr you try It.
Yuu'll tiny It If you try It.
You'll uko it if you try It.
Try

sold by all Qrocsrs.

W. Thompson. McCay.

Established 1850.

W.B.ThGmpson&CO.

Cotton Factors and
Commission Merchants

No. 808PcrdidoStreet,
Orleans

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Locomotor conPARALYSIS at tut. Doctor
tluftslAd. Hnl.1l.t.mutl at rcoorery of rtlfnu thought

ltC.CllANK'HM.0bUANU2l.its2100l.
Writs m aboutyoir rw. Adilro andprt ol rurttca.cum.ga4N.ioth St..miuMi.ritu.ri.
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Chinese I'crvrrslly.
The Chinaman ohakca hisoiv , ,

instead of yours. ,"-
Uo keepsout of step when walk Ids:

with you.
Ho puts his hot on In snlutnitlon.
He whitens his boots instead of

WILL YOU

one of

now offered tags

oz.

blackening them. 1

Hu rides with his heels In (his stir-
rup Instead of his toes. 1

His compasspoints
His womnn folk nro often seen In

tiousers accompaniedby men.
Often ho throws away tho fruit of

tho melon and cats thn seeds. Itobert-son-Scot- t's

"Peoplo of China."

DrsKcr at Westerly. It I.

the action of a. II
meets all the bad symptoms to which
females aro subject Tho Irregulari-
ties and nervousness,the debility and
miseries which afflict more or less tho
women from girlhood to chnngo of
life, aro one and all met nnd over-
come by thin excellentremedy. I wish
every young lady In our could
read your book.

"Mrs. Lizzie M. Brewer."
Pe-ru-- will tho worst cases

of catarrh. La grippe Is acute epi-

demic catarrh, for which Po-ru-- Is
a specific.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, Now Lisbon,
Ohio, suffered for many yeara with,
chronic catarrh of the head and
throat; continuous cough; many;
physicians failed to cure. Permanent-
ly cured by a. Thousands of
testimonials could bo produced. A
valuable treatise on catarrh sent frco
by The a, Medicine Company,.
Columbus, O,

FREE!

"SCHNAPPS"
relieves

the Dealer
ol the burdenol

carrying

J. 3 brands

IB to hold

the fastidious.

FERRY'S
CFEPs.m lsV:s You

fAT what

r when you plant
rerrys seeds, is you

Imy (heap tec ils you cant
bomro. Tula no chances
6i i erry-s-

. iw.iior every--
ituero sen mem. Wrlta
for 19P1 ficcd Annual
mailed free.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Dstroit, Ulch.

No Changeor
Interruption

IN !'

SANTA rt ROUTE TRAIN

SERVICE.

Passengerand Freight
Business Receivedand.
Handled Usual.
CHRISTMAS KODAKS.
Wa harea full Una of all raakea Wrlta (or
iukbo inu iiriut oviurii uurinaanoast,UaU,lai. U

nDOD&V new WWOVWYtma v oulekrallafSAd
Book of Utllmooli.li andM BUS MaJKTMbS. B. UI1 scab, B, at.

link Wialid Too ran aarn r
fctanas.CB.Aaasrsoo Co..ST3Kim 6L,

USECEBTAINCfflLit
with Ufcif iiVi Eft

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. Bl- -I
Wsm Usweriig MvertlscaetU-JtMtio-a

TkU

AND

If not, write a postal card at once to the giving your name
address,and catalogue be sent you by return FREE

THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL JANUARY

Address R. J. CO.,
C.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Go to T. G. Carney's for choice
family groceries.

Mr. Singleton and wife left
Thursdayfor South Carolina.

Mr. H. S. Tost and family moved
to the country this week.

Boys, get your fireworks at il
Hams & Martin's.

Mr. C. C. Archer left tins week
on a visit to relatives in Alabama.

For a good, honest hand made
laddie seeRiddel.

Mrs. A. P. Bailey left Wedncs-da- y

to visit relatives in Alabama.
Fresh Oranges,Apples andcon-

fectioneries at Williamson & Martin's
place.

Mr. J. F. Jones left Tuesday
for JonesBros, ranch in Tom Green
county.

Fresh Groceries almost ever-
ything you can think of at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Mr. B. L. Frost returned Mon-
day from Arkansaswith hi rattle.
He says he is done with Arkansas
now for u while.

Fresh oystersat the "Don Ton."
New crop Louisiana Molasses at

W. W. Fields fc Bros. Try it if you
want somthing good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson
entertainedijuite a party of the
young folks Monday night.

Xnias candiesand-- :ts at the
"Bon Ton" Williams & Martin.

Cheese, Kraut. Apples, Cab-
bage, fine, large Grcelv Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Mr. S. W. Scott left Thursday
ior Woodward,O. T., to spendChrist-
mas with the family of his father-in-la-

where his wife is now visiting.
Mrs. Scottwill ret arn home wit!, him.

Ladies you should seethehan-
dsomely decoratedtea and dinnersets

at Fields & Bro's.
Fresh fruits snd choice confec-tioneii-

for Xaias at Williams &

Martin's.

There will be no sermon at the
Presbyterianchurch tomorrow. Sun-
day school at the usual hour.

C. C. Riadel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and et yourselfone.

Trade has been splenuid a..u
vre had to stock up ag. in come and
see. S. L. Roi.tRrso.v.

Poland Chira hogs a choice
lot of pureb'.Owdedones lor sale b

J. F. Pinkerslon.
Nice mince meat at Fields &

Bro's.
Mr. Oelesbyand wife of Mc

Gregor, arrived here Thursday to
spendChristmaswith Mr. Oglesby's
parents,

New lot of ladies dressar.c
skirt patterns just receivedat S. L.
Robertson's.

All sortsof nuts and fruits at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. Booth English arrived
Thursdayevening from Higgins and
will spendChristmaswith his Has-

kell friends.
Galvanized iron Wash

Washboards,Buckets, Wash
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil
.Lamp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L
crtson's.

The Sunday schools of

Tubs,
Pans,
Cans,
Kob- -

the
Methodist, PresbyteriananJ '"".ifi..
ian churche Lave united on having
a Christmas tree at the Methodist
church.

Some fine preservesand jellies
at V. W. Field3 & lira's.

For broken limbs, ch'.'blainsurns
scalds,brui'ed shins, sore throat,and
soresof every kind, apply IUi.i.ard's
Snow Limmi-nt- . It will give im-

mediate relief and heal any wound.

Price 25 and 50'ctsat J. 13. Baker's.

Hello Jones!
Hello.La wly! ,

Hello Johnson! How areyou fel-

lows feeling? Better luck to yez next
time, boys!

My stock of groceries has just

teen filled up with a complete line

cf Choice, fresh fam'ly groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the

other fellow's Come and see.'

r Respectfully,
,

r T. G. Carney.

Ur christmvsBells
HEY RING FOR ALL

n chocrCul cull to como and select; their presents at Santa Headquarters
Our stock may appearbroken and many of the protty things that were seen on the
night of their openingbe yet we still somevery pretty thingsfor presents
and quite a lot of toys for the little folks
nantmm ibvcc uj-iux- n

- tii jju ucix seenntninwmim

fnwi1 r kjLu mmL.v aairm njaaoJsbmbJ tmim Mfanrt

And we urgeyou to comeandmake your purchasesnow. I thankyou oneand all for
the liberal patronageyou have given and in advance for future trade I hopeto get.

AVibliing you a merry Christmas,

I am yoursfor trade.

UiQLJLi ill
Fresh and Complete.

At this seasonol the year you often find that stocks ofdry goods have been picked over and run
don to such an extent that it is difficult to find in them just what you want. While we opened up
our Tail trade with a much larger stock than we had ever before carried in West Texas,our constantly
increasingtraH undesuch inroads upon it that We saw it failing in some lines and, being determined
to meet all demandsand supply the antsof our customers,we met the difficulty promptly by again
"ir to market and refilling our shelves. We therefore have to offer to

OUR LADY CUSTOMERS
a completestock,

hjandsorne,Fresh ar)d Up-to-da-te

DressGoods
From which may be constructedas pretty and stylish coustumes as

the stores can furnish.

SOME' Of THE KINDS AND STYLES ARE HERE ENUMERATED

A riioicc line of Storm Serges, La-

dies I'IjiI - ml Winter woolen fab-

rics, in 1 ire atiety of colors and

weasel, v.-r- desirablefor suits and
separateskirts.

The newest designs in Llama
Cloth, Pebble lacquards, Covert
Cloth, English Worsteds, Soutache
N'o-eli- j and Urocaded patterns.

Hcnricitar. in

now in d niand.

i .

I1j

'

a

the new shades

medium

large

Robes

Skjrt
figured and
pretty stylish.

Plaids
of goods in

leadingcolors of

Trimmings
in

and braids, etc.
Neva These

standard most
linings. top."

French fOr WaiStingS These goods arc nnv--the very latest for
Ladies' winter waists. We have tnem in large and polka dots, stripesand squares;colors pink, cream,
light blue, n arine blue, garnet,etc

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CAPES AND JACKETS.

(A V ?

rT.
r

Citv

navy

Jacketsfor Ladies and Misses English Kersey black, brown
and tan excellentquality, new style collar, bell and plain sleeves, new
style back, two throughout. There is excellent value in
this stylish jacket our very low price.

Box Jacket,in fine Kerseys and cloaking cloth, deep flaring storm
collar and rever throughout,a first winter garment.

Besides the above we have a large line of Ladies', Misses' and childrens

Jacketsand Capes ot various materialsand suited to general demand in

price ar.i' quality.

HOSIERY.
. We carry the

c"-- ) "Cuppfr" and

fJ? "LONK Sl'AU"
brands of ladies
and childrens hosi-

ery. Fast black,
seamless, doubkA- - yW"'--
Jleel aml t0VS So l0

JaWSSLMo Bauge.
you will get your

money o worth in
buying thesegoods.

We havea good line of All Wool

and Mixed Blankets, and

heay weighis., full size, excellent

value -- t our low prices

Also a line of cotton BhrU-ct- s,

Coverlets, Suggans, etc

Our stock of the standard brands

of Sheetings, Shirtings,

Apron C'.uckj, etc. is very complete

Seeour HandsomeBuggy

Ml

Q

hSIB

,,.,.,.

Patterns New lot in
Cre-po- ns

very and

Dress fine
line thesefashionable the

the day.
All the

things this line, such gilt cords
applique,

Linings are the
and approved dress

are "On

something
small

and

in gray,

lined

Misses
lined class

GLOVES.
We carry an ex-

cellent line of Ladi-
es and Misses kid
gloves in white and
all the fashionable
colors, with either
buttons or intent

Abo a
nice line of riding
and gaunt-
let gloves.

'
c 1

1m

BLANKETS, COVERLETS AND STAPLE GOODS.

Domestics,

k'JkA

A-- l

handsome brocaded

Fancy A

as

I!

pockets,
at

fasteners.

driving

(M

CORSETS.
We handle the

celebrated
"M K" &. "Daisy"
corsets, in various
sizes and styles for
ladies and misses.
These arc
of first quality, per-

fect in fit and com-

fortable to wear

Our flannel is very

complete, embracing a full line of
reds, grays and blues and white in
light, medium and heavy weights

Our Staple Dry Goods

covers the full line of Jeans,Domes-

tics, Driliings, Cheviots, Checks,

Lindseys and in all
leadingcolors.

You will understandtjiat merely a few loading articles in our
large and varied of goodsare mentioned in this advertise-
ment.

"Wo cordially you to call andlook through our stock when
you go shopping, for we believe wo can suit almostany ono in any
lino of goods, and, we assureyou the will be right.

Yours truly,

wi

-- 3aB-'

Flannels

rtww.. .,... -- .M"
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corsets

department

department

waterproofs

stock

invite

S. L. ROBERTSON.
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Claus'

gone, have

prices

In sluggish liver, Hukhini:, by its
beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, renders the bile more fluid,
and brings the liver into a sound,
healthycondition, therebybanishing
the senseof drowiiness,,lethargy,and
the general feeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price 50 cts at J. 11. Baker's.

Mr. Bunk Rike returned Wedr
nesday from Louisiana, where we

understnndhe made a satisficlory
disposition of his mules.

In biliousness, Hekium., by ex-

pelling from the body the excess of
lule and acids, improves the assimi-

lative processes,purifies the blood,
and tones up and strengthens the
entiresystem. Price 50 cts at J. B.

Baker's.

Mrs. Cox left Monday for Jack-
sonville, Texas, to attend the mar-
riage of her niece, Miss Jewell New-

ton.

"Under the Laurels," a charm-
ing play in five actswill be given at
the court houseon Wednesdaynight.
Proceeds go to the cemetery fund.
Everybody should go admission 25c

The purestand choicest candies
to be had, at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

You will be surprised to see
such a stock of dry goods as we
have put in this late in the season,
but tradehas been good and we in-

tend to keep it good by making
prices that will move the goods out.
S. L. Robertson'sis the place.

Very choice candies,applesand
nuts for Christmasat W. W, Fields
& Bro's.

The election is past andtheend
of the year is near

AND
the lime to pay debts is also here,
hence we have to say that we want
our money and will expectevery one
to come forward and squareup by
Dec. 24, as we are under obligation
to do so with those we owe.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. Jonesgives notice that he
will not run his gin next Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Haveyou a cold? A dose of Bal-
lard's Horeiiound Syrup at bed-
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. 11. Baker's'drugstore.

A Mr. Levsis and family arrived
here this week from Collin county
and have rented Mrs. Haswell's
place.

Shreded cocoanut, chocolate,
seedless raisins, flavoring extracts,
spices, etc., for making your Christ
mas "fixings" good, at W. W. Fields
& Bro's.

Ladies jackets. There's been
no cold weather yet and you are for-
tunate if you have not bought your
winter wraps.as S. L. RobertsonIns
the latest in this line for ladies and
misses. His line of jackets are
splendid,be sureand see them.

I am receiving this week new
dry goods in every departmentof my
stock, filling in all the gaps made by
mj heavy fall sales. My customers
will now find my stock kesh and
complete in all lines of winter goods.
Buyers will do well to call and ex
amine thesenew goods before buy-

ing. Respectfully,
S. L. .Rodertson.

Tfc Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain'sPain Balm and bound
to tne attectea parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the sideor
chest,"give it a trial and you arecer-tai-n

to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cuies rheumatism.
One application gives relief. For
sale by J. B. Baker druggi.it.

TH' &S1BOT
old Court Hotuo Mcadorn Hole).)

SSaSlcell,
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, il

now offers to

Local and Public
the bestand most comfot table accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
Iff. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor,,
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M. S.PIKRSOX,
l'rteMcnt.
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Stock, Work Order.

neatly substantially.
satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade

V09TUR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHI32XL, TEXAS.

A General BankingEasinessTransacted. Collcllons madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson
T. J. Lemmon.
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A New Discovery ths Certain Cureof and

PILES, PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, dv mail, 75 bottles, go

JAKES F. BALURD, Pwrrirfcr, - - 3i0 Horih Bab Sircel, ST. LOUIS, HO.

For sale J. Baker, - Haskell,Texe.
hl.jtl'i.ll,W1MI

Mr. Jack Rcdwine brought to
town and sold this week a lot of the
finest turnips we have in a good
while. All ol them were large, sonic
weighing over four pounds each.
This shows what our peoplecan have
with a little well effort.

Mr. T. Cf. Jack was in theother
day to supply us with some Xmas
turkeys. He remarked that the
country is settling up and improving
to such an extent between town and

place that one can hardly recog-
nize it as the same, didn't count
them, but said there mustbe twenty-fiv-e

houses in sight of the road.
We now have in stock thenicest

line of queensware, both decorated
and plain, that we have ever handl-
ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lamps and chimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The prices are right.

Vours
W. Fici.ds & Bro.

Mr. Powell of Navarro county,
who bought Mr. Riddel's place scv-er.-il

weeks ago, arrived this week
with his family.

The disposition of children largely
dependsupon health. II they are

Full lo

Repairingdone and
Prices reasonableand with goods

andwork

is

cents.

by B.

lamp

troubledwith worms, they will be ir-

ritable, cross, feverish, and perhaps
seriously Wiutf's Cream
Vr.RMii'ur,F.is a worm expeller and
tonic to make them healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 cts at J.P. Baker's

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post left
Wednesdayto visit relatives in Lou-

isiana wlioin they have not seen in
several years. We understand that
they expect to be away four or five
months. Mr. Henry Post and fam-

ily will live on the farm during their
absence.

Another good evidence that a
farmercan make a living in Haskell
county is the fact that nearly all of
the men who have come here during
the last few years rot able to
land and who have been renting,
have during the past year bought
land, from 100 to 200 and400 acres
each, and are establishing homes ol
their own. They have made advance
paymentson their lands and have
money enough tofencetheir holdings
and buildmodest houses. Another
average yearor bo will put them out
of and enablethem to add to
the comfort of their homes. This is
decidedlybetter better for the peo--

J pie interestedand the country
wan renting lai)o any where.
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Freshand Good.

Ralston Health Food
Ralston PancakeFlour

Pearl Cracked Hominy
Postum Cereal Coffiee

Rolled Oats
--Flake Hominy

Pearl Grits
for sale by S. L. Robertson.

Stamford Passengers.

Wheneverthereare as many as
two passengerseither from or to
Stamford I till take them at same
price chargedby the mail hack and
I guaranteeto furnishbetterrigs and
make better time. .

52 J. L. Baldwin.

Saw Drath Near.

"It often made my heart
writes L. C. Overslreet, ol

Tenn "to hear my wife

seemed her weak and sorurcj,it
would collapse. Good doctcjri

(

m
couglrsK

she was far gone with Consump-
tion that no medicine earthly help
could save her, but a friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery
and persistentuse of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abso-
lutely guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung diseases. 50c andSi.00
at J. B. Baker's. Trial bottles free.

Mr. G. J. Miller brought us a
load of the nicest sorghum hay the
other day that we have seen. He
thus paid for his own paper and
sends one for a year to a friend in
anothercounty. Do likewise if you
have friends that you desire to ac-

quaint with the advantagesof your
county.

How Cure

Mr. R. Gray, who
P11IH lliinltacn
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy I
mc uest medicine 1 have ever used.

is a fine children's remedy for
croup nnd never fails cure."
When given as soon as the child es

hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, will
prfivent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept hand ready
lor instant use as soon as these
symptoms appear. For saleby J. U
Baker druggist,
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